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SINCE HE GOT FED UP W ITH HIS 'LEM ON' AND BURNED IT TO A  CRISP

Eddie Campos Becomes Folk Hero To Some Car-Ov/ners
WHITTIER, Calif. (AP) — Eddie 

Campos was talking about the 
problems he’s had with his car when 
the phone rang. The callw was a 
man in San Bernardino who wanted 
to talk about the problems he’s had 
with his car.

Campos didn’t know the caller, but 
li.stened anyway. Then he shrugged 
his shoulders and said; “ Well I feel 
sorry for you. I solved all my nrob' 
lems with one match.’’

Campos’ problem was his 1170 Lin* 
coin Continental Mark III.

He got so fed up at the things he 
said went wrong with it he burned 
it to a crisp on Aug. 31 with a ^ a t  
deal of ceremony and five gwons 
of gasoline. On the front lawn of a 
nearby Ford assembly plant.

Since then. Campos, married and 
the father of three, has become sort 
of a folk hero to some car-owners. 
His car trouble started about seven

miles after he bought the auto in 
October, 1M9: His wife, Carletta, says 
the entire ignition assembly fell out 
when she tried to start the car.

From then on, says Campos, it was 
back and forth to the dealer with 
power windows that wouldn’t go up 
or, if up, wouldn’t go down, an air 
conditioner that wouldn’t condition, a 
battery that wouldn’t electrify, and 
more.

“It seemed like every time we took 
it in, something would go wrong with

it two weeks later,’’ said Mrs. 
Campos.

Campos, described by a deputy 
sheriff after the Great Car Burn as 
“perfectly sober, perfectly rational 
and completely disgusted,’’ denies 
he’s on a one-man vendetta against 
Ford.

“I don’t think it’s that,’’ he says. 
“ It’s more of a service to the con
sumers to help them stand up and 
demand their rights. As long as they 
remain silent I’ll remain active.’’

A local spokesman for Ford would 
only say that a check with the dealer 
from whom Campos bought the car 
showed only one complaint had been 
received from Campos and that it 
had been handled satisfactorily.

Campos, meanwhile, put the 
charred black and rust-brown hulk 
of bis $10.300 Lincoln — he’s still 
making payments on it and has 
$1,812.43 to go—on display on the front 
lawn of his plastering baslness here.

A five-foot lemon tree sprouts from

a hole he chopped in the car’s roof.
Campos says he’s a t least saved 

another car maker, Chrysler, from 
an even gaudier display of consumer 
wrath.

‘ ”11118 lady called'me up and said 
she’d been having trouble with a Bar« 
racuda she bought,’’ he recalled. “She 
wanted to drive the car back to the 
dealer’s showroom, set it on fire and 
burn the whole place down.

“Thank God I managed to talk her 
out of that.’’
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Auto Dealership 
Changes Hands

American Motors and Jeep dealerships have 
changed hands in Big Spring with Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac, 403 Scurry, taking on the 
additional auto sales.

The dealerships were transferred the latter 
part of last week, and according to Lewis the 
American Motors and Jeep cars will be handled 
at the same location on Scwry Street.

“This will enable us to span the market and 
to give a better choice to our customers,’’ said 
Lewis.

The dealership was changed due to G. C. 
Broughton, owner of Broughton Truck and Iniple- 
ment Inc., taking on new business Interests.

“With these new interests, I did not want 
the truck and implement company to get too big,’’ 
said Broughton.

A full line of sales and service facilities will 
be offered on the two dealerships, and the autos 
are on hand for immediate delivery, said Lewis.

“We hope that the extra load will cost us 
nothing in overhead and in turn the savings can 
be passed on to the customers,” said Lewis. War
ranties will be honored at the new location also.

Broughton said that the truck and implement
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War Of Words Looms
Over Arms Money

accuse State Sea. Jim Bates of ^
receiving gtelen ring. See Page
I *- WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen-

T r e a s n r y  Secretary John Democratic Leader Mike
Cennally wys the II per cent Manrfleld e x j^ s e d  hope today 
Invert tax wlU rtay Si effect the House will approve a new 
until the balance ef payments ^
slump begins te correct itself. *’'°*’'* i"*
See Page 7-A ♦ .iThe Montana Democrat said
Comics.................................. 4-B he was unable toisay when the
Crossword Puzzle ................. S-A new proposal would be offered.
Dear Abby .......................... 4-B but Senate sources said It
Kdltoiials ............................  4-A would likely be presented next
Horoscope ...........................  8-A week.
Jum ble.................................. ll-B a previous Mansfield amend-
Sports................................3, S-B ment to the draft bill directed
Stock Market........................I-A total withdrawal of U.S. troops
Want A d s ..............I, 7, 8, f-B hi nine months if American
Weather Map........................I-A prisoners are freed. It passed
Women’s N ew s............... S, l-B the Senate 61 to 38 but was di-

^ _ . _____ ______ __________ __ luted in conference after House
rejection and sent to the White 
House as part of the draft 

■  measure on Tuesday.
0  __  ^  i  ^  DEADLINE
■  Tha sources said the new
^  ^  M  I  ^  amendmeot, to be offered ta

0  the |21-biliion measur« to au-
'  thoriae military hardware and

research for the armed farces, 
would probably carry a six- 

_  _  month deadline but that its full
\  *  I  text is still being drafted.
%  ^  B m jt I  In the final version of the

W f  I  I  draft bill sem to President Nlx-
Mw \ g  I  I  I  on Tuesday, Mansfield's water-
“  »  ■  ed down amendment calls on

■  the President to negotiate a to-

company will continue in the sale of International 
trucKs.
. VMX-V «-4 : .dMMNR»» 1 wriai Hi*-- ■
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tal withdrawal from Indochina 
“at the earliest practicable 
date.’’

But one .Senate war critic. 
Democrat Mike Gravel of 
Alaska, said the vote Tuesday 
means any further effort this 
year to set a deadline for with
drawal will be futile.

“ I don’t think there is any 
real clout or muscle or back
bone in the Senate this year to 
do anything,’’ he told re^ rte rs .

He noted conferees on the 
military procurement bill are 
senior members of the Senate 
and House Armed Services 
committees, likely to be the 
same as those who watered 
down the earlier Mansfield 
Amendment after the House re
jected it.

REAL CRUNCH
“ When it comes down to the 

real crunch.” Gravel said. 
“wu’U have a reoccurreecu uf 
what went on today.”

Sen. John C. Stennis, D-Mlss., 
chairman of the Armed Serv
ices Committee and floor man
ager of both the draft and pro
curement measures, {»edi'.'tad 
the debate on the latter would 
take quite a while too.

In the past two years, consid
eration of the measure, which

MURDER TRIA L

Three Jurors 
Named, Nine 
Left To Go

MIDLAND — Two more Jurors were selected 
this morning in Midland to serve in the trial In 
connection with the murder of Glasscock County 
rancher Steve Currie.

Joel W. Chappell, a draftsman for Union 76 
Oil Co., and Quentin T. Wllaon, a petroleum enri- 
neer with Getty OU Co., wlH Join Mrs. Joe D. 
Eads, selected Monday, on the Jury panel.

One other Juror was interviewed this morning, 
but rejected by prosecution attorneys because the 
Juror objected to the death penalty. Jurors are 
not being se<|uestered.

Attorneys In the murder trial of Orville Davli, 
51, interviewed 11 persons Tuesday, but Mrs. Eads, 
Midland, remained the sole Juror to be selected 
In the case.

Davis is being tried In 142nd District Court 
in connection with the Dec. 3, 1970, shooUng death 
of Steve Currie during an armed robbery attempt 
at his ranch home near Garden Gtv in Glasscock 
County. Four other persona are also charged In 
connection with the murder.

By the end of Tueaday’s proceedings, a total 
of 17 persons had been Interviewed In two days 
of jiu7  selection. Courtroom sources ire  predicting 
that it could take all week to complete the Jury 
panel.

Prosecuting attorneys, 118th District Attornev 
Wayne Burns, 142nd IMitrlct Attorney James A. 
Mashburn and GU Jones, special prosecutor and 
former 118th District Attorney, rejected most of 
the Jurors Interviewed Tuesday because the Jurors 
were unable or reluctant to assess the death 
penalty, which the state is seeking against Davis.

Attorneys for the atate have used three 
peremptory challenget, for which they do not have 
to five reasons for to the court, to ellmlnste Jurors,

Defense attorney Vern Martin, Midland, has 
used four peremptory challenges In rejecting

^**™DlfflcultlM In Jury selection in June In Garden 
City, which is in the 118th Judicial District, re
sulted in the trial of Davis and Whitmer Jean 
Ballard, 45. Odesu, being moved flrat to Ballinger 
and then to Midland on a change of venue. When 
the trial began la Midland. 118th District Judge 
R W. Caton, presiding Judge, granted a defense 
moUon that the two men be tried eeparately, and 
it was decided to tty OtvU fin t.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Bovernment said today in its 
first consumer price rqxx t 
since President Nlxoo ordered 
the wage-price freeze that both 
living costs and wages rose in 
August.

Living costs increased three- 
tenths of one per cent, largely 
because of a sharp boost in 
gasoline prices, but the Labor 
Department's Bureau of Labor 
Statlstica said the report did 
not reflect the price freeze be
cause many of the figures were 
compiled before it was an
nounced Aug. 15.

GROCERY PRICES
Wages of some 45* million 

rank-and-file workers rose two 
cents hourly and $1.43 weekly 
to 1121 per week. Purchasing 
power after deduction for price 
increases was up seven-tenths 
of one per cent for the month 
and 11 per cent ftom a year 
earlier and was only five-tenths 
of one per cent under the 1968 
all-time high, the report said.

The rise in living costa, 
slightly larger than tai July, 
pushed the government's con
sumer price index up to 122.8 
per cent of Its 1967 base of 100. 
The figure means that it cost 
$12 22 last month tor every $10 
worth of typical family pur- 
cha.<ies four years ago.

On a seasonally adjusted 
basis, the August rise was four- 
tenths of one per cent, double 
the size of the July increase, 
but still well below the increas
es in May and June, the bureau 
said.

Grocery prices were un
changed in August, the first 
time since January there had 
been no Increase.

CLOTHING LAGS
In other major price cate

gories, housing costs rose five- 
tenths of one per cent, trans
portation was up five-tenths, in
cluding a 2.7 per cent hike for 
gasoline, medical care in
creased five-tenths, and recrea
tion roae one-tenth of one per 
cent.

C l o t h i n g  prices declined 
three-tenths of one per cent but 
there was a riae of five-tenths 
of one per rent for shoes.

The bureau aaid future price 
reports during the freeas are 
likely to .show change because 
some Items are not froaen and 
others are not priced every 
month and will later show 
changes from before the freeze.

Military Pay 
Raise Battle
WASHINCTON (AP) -  The 

Coat of Living Council is report
ed (qiposed to allowing a con- 
gres^onally-approved $2.4 Ul- 
llon military pay raise to go 
into effect during the wage- 
price freeze.

Although the councU declined 
official comment, sources fa
miliar with the group’s thinking 
aaid it regards the huge mili
tary pay hike as inconsistent 
with tM freeze.

Although the pay boost is 
more than twice what the Pen- 
tagM originally proposed, De
fense officials said they favored 
putting it into effect on the con- 
gressionally-decTeed date of 
Oct. 1.

The pay raise was included In 
a bill passed Tuesday extending 
the Selective Service System, 
ind needs only President Nix
on’s signature before going into 
effect.

Recalling one rebuff by the 
council last month, Pentagon 
officials Indicated they expect 
the council to reject implement
ing the higher military pay 
scales until after the freeze 
ends Nov. 13 and to rule out 
any retroactivity.

A council ruling to delay the 
pay Increase almost certainly 
would be chaileaRed by Chair
man F. Edward Hebert, D-La., 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee. Hebert has insisted 
there is no legal way for Nixon 
to put off the higher pay be
yond Oct. 1.

Calling Car 469
CATONSVILLE. Md. (AP) -  

Car 469 was misalng overnii^t 
until Baltimore County police 
offtcers found It abandoned, on 
a city street.

Patrolman Raymond Shtirman 
m M he lost the 1971 police 
cruiser when a suspect knocked 
him down and drove it away.

authorizes funds for major 
weapons systems and research 
and development, has lasted 
well over a month.

The long draft debate, which 
began in the Senate May 5, 
came to a surprisingly iwift 
end.

Senate leaders had predicted 
it would take at least two tries 
to produce the two-thirds 
needed to Invoke cloture and 
limit debate on the draft meas
ure.

But the vote was 61 to SO, giv
ing supporters of the draft bill

victory by a single vote.
Then, as Gravel and Sen. 

Alan Cranston, D-Calif., con
ferred on the floor on whether 
to fight further, the Senate 
went promptly Into a second 
vote—on the draft measure It- 
self-«>end passed It 55 to 30.

’The pay raise is Intended to 
end reliance on the draft as the 
military moves toward its goal 
of all-volunteer armed forces.

Council sources acknowledg
ed there are questions as to 
whether the CongresskMial pay 
action or the President’s execu
tive order imposing the wage- 
price freeze has precedence, or 
whetlMr a new presidential or
der might be required.

Some Pentagon authorities 
noted that, if he chose, Nixon 
could overrule the council.

Early this year the Nixon ad
ministration recommended a $1 
billion military pay hike but 
this was Jacked up to $2.4 bil
lion during Congr^lonal con
sideration of the draft extension 
bill into which it was written.

Pentagon officials said they 
will go before the Senate and 
House Appropriations Com
mittees with a request for addi
tional money to finance the 
added military pay burden over 
and above the administration's 
$I billion recommendation.

This would Increase the over
all defense budget above $77 
billion.

SHE REFUSES TO GIVE UP — Mrs. Jacqueline CoOum, 34-year-old divorced mother on wtf- 
fare whose eldest child has died of Batten’s diaease, poses with her three other children, Cry
stal, Charles and Kathleen, left to righ t She says she was told three years ago that an four 
children were doomed to early death from Batten’s disease, but she refuses to give un. Her 
case has come to light because San Mateo County balked at paying cremation expenses for the 
dead child during a San Frandsco cemetery workers strike.

National Day Parade 
Canceled By Red China
LONDON (AP) -  Red China 

announced today the cancella
tion of its traditional parade on 
National Day Oct. 1 for econo- 
nw rea.sons, the British Foreign 
Office reported.

The Foreign Office got word 
from its charge d’affaires in 
Peking. CanceUatkm of the pa
rade was confirmed by a 
spokesman for the Chinese Em- 
b ^ y  in Paris. He said the pa
rade was called off as part of a 
decision to change the way of 
celebrating the holiday.

RUMORS f l y ’
As for reports that Mao Tse- 

tung was ill, he said the party 
chairman was “In excellent 
health.”

The decision to cancel the 
National Day parade, reviewed

by Mao and other high officials, 
was unusuaL The parade bad 
beeç held annually since the 
Chinese Communists wrested 
control of the mainland from 
the Nationalists 21 years ago.

The Japanese Kyodo news 
service di.stributed a Pddng- 
dptelined dispatch s a ^ g  that 
Chinese officials in the main- 
■»and capital “scoffed at reports 
that some sinister develop
ments are afoot in the Commu» 
nist party hierarchy.”

Kyodo reported the Chinese 
officials, who w oe not named, 
“said the parados will be held 
as scheduled.”

Monitors of Chinese broad
casts said they had heard noth
ing to suggest that Mao Is dead 
or til.

The stories in French news*

papers were based largely on a  
dispatch Tuesday from the Pek
ing correspondent of the 
French news agency Agence 
France Presse, one of the tew 
Western news services per« 
manently in the Chinese capi
tal.

TWICE BEFORE
The dispatch said the Nation

al Day parade, reviewed an
nually by Mao since 1949, bad 
been canceled.

In Taiwan, well Mormed 
sources said civLian and mlli^ 
I ai7  aircraft had been 
grounded on the China main
land between Sept. 13 and IS 
and flights had Just resumed. 
Such action is believed to have 
taken place on/y twice before in 
Communist Chlni; during poUtt* 
cal crisis.

-

CHINESE LEADER REPORTED ILL OR DEAD -  The French 
national radio speculated Tuesday that Mao Tse-tung may have 
died or is gravny ilk He is pictured above on various occaaiuna

<AS WiMeHOTO)

in the pa.st, from left: greeting an Indian delegation In Peking l i  
1954; .in Moscow In 1950; a radio speech in PeUBg in INI; and 
again in 1949 iRirmg a tour oi Pm ag.
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MODELS BEST IN HISTORY
-»SJ

Is Watchword For 1972 Chevy
Wbll* ChBvroUt bM M l 

quality the watchword tor )U 
1973 modflia. It navwtholaM M

SvM up nothing la Its panchant 
r  sloM styling.
John Z. DeLorean, general 

manager for Chevrolet, uedged 
that the models “will M the 
best In Chevrolet’s history.*’ To 
Inplenient this objective, the 
company has embarked upon 
motlvatioiul programs to 
achieve added pride of work 
manship *amopg Chevrolet’ 
100,060 r ateloyes.^ and at the

built.
Hie hood Is squared off and 

the low-set grille Is flanked by 
Individualised twin headllghtr 
and recessed front fender lip ts . 
Mounting of the license plate 
on the right front of the car 
gives the grille a more open 
look.

«hidoyes.
u rne  JUm  has launched 

n  ib * gmhte Chevroletprogram 
dealers in }vihg improved

ClievtQllI hM a  new tailored 
look to.apflNr as the most lux 
■rkws car.Cheim let has ever

Congressman 
Draws Praise
At McAllen
McALLEN, Tex. (AP) ~  

Texas political leaders, includ
ing former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, gathered at McAllen 
Tuesday to honor U.S. Rep. Ell 
glo de la G ana of Mission.

The former President drew 
loud standing ovations as he 
entered the McAllen Civic Cen 
ter dining room and when be 
was Introduced.

Hundreds of South Texans 
from the nine counties of the 
15th congressional district 
turned out to honor de la Garsa.

Johnson appeared to enjoy 
himself as he spent the evening

[Oldeaitin t barbecue, embracing 
friends from the Lower Rio
Grande Valley and signing hun
dreds of autographs.

In addltfon to Lt. Gov. Bames, 
othere wbo tumed ont for the 
celebratloo inclnded U.S. Dis
trict Court Judgs apynaldo 
G a m  of Browuvllle, South 
T exu dvlc leader Lon C. Hlll 
of Corpus Oiristl, four tnembers 
of the Taxas délégation to the 
U t .  Rouee of Bapraoentatlves 
and domns of officiais iTom tbs 
nine countlss.

The former Prwldant drew 
lau M  and loud applause when 
he n ld  de la G am , “A man 
in public life needs some ap- 
preclatloo once In a  while. I 
speak from experience.*'
*“We have ridden the river to

gether. Some of you have been 
persecuted and even prosecuted 
for supporting me,** Jomson t(dd 
the huge crowd.

Johnson described de la Gar
za, a Democrat, as a man with 
“30 years of solid, fruitful ex- 
perisnoe wbo h u  sincerity and 
a capacity for bard work.

“Texas is very proud of you,* 
Bames told de U G am .

“You know our people. You 
know their needs,** Judge G am
said.

Joe Kilgore of Austin, wbo
represented the South Texas dls- 
tnet before de la G am , was
master of ceremonies.

“When I was shining shoes in 
Mission, I never thought I would 
go much further than that,** de 
u  G a m  said in a brief speed 
following the honors.

'Shot Just For 
The Heck Of It*

DALLAS (AP) -  Gunfire 
I tie tkilled Morris ftiedman, 59, d u r 

ing a holdup Tuaaday at his 
tMghborfaood food store in 
South Dalles.

PoUce said a wmnan accom- 
idice of the male gunman emp
tied the cnah register before 
fleeing.

The increased front and rear 
bumper protection on the 
models for 1973 is provided by 
a bumper-within-a-bumper 
design. Htavy gauge beams

reinforce the bumper and ore 
firmly attached to the frame 
Turn signals ar« built into the 
front bumper, and traditional
Chevrolet trifle taiUlght units

ur oare built into the rear bumper.
All full-alsed Chevroleta for 

1972 have new front and rear 
styling. Smaller models have 
n e w  front end stvlir 
refinements. All models nave 
engine, chassis and durability 
Improvements. The newest car. 
the Vega, has added a glovebox

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Sept. 22, 1971

and made turbo-hydramatlc 
three-speed transmission op
tional. The 1972 offering has the 
industry’s largest assortment of 
wagons, replete with disap
pearing tailgate.

All Chevrolet engines fw 1972 
h a v e  improved exhaust 
emission controls. As was the 
case in 1971, all engines have 
been designed to operate ef
ficiently and with lower exhaust 
emissions on regular, low-lead 
or no-lead gasoline.

A 400-cubic inch V-8 engine 
is standard on all Caprice

m o d e l s .  ’Turbo-hydramatlc 
a u t o m a t i c  transmission Is 
standard on all V-8 equipped 
models. The 131.5-ln. wheelbase 
has more durable and better 
tuned shock absorbers. Power 
brakes with front discs and 
variable ratio power steering 
are standard on all regular 
Chevrolets.

LSi -

Chevrolet offers 15 magic
whl^

rrisdm an ran a fow feet and 
coUapeed afier an e m fr i^  wbo 
waa In a  back room, Clarence 
Vaughn, haard a shot. The bullet 
atnidf the storakeepur In the 
haart

poUoe said tlwy found no 
aigni tkat IM ednan was Mmt
for redstlng. One offlo«’ said, 
“It looks like be w u  shot Just 
fn* the beck of it.*’

Vaughn told officers a  aacond 
coupla in the su m  at tha tima 
wallBWl ontakte qnkddy after the 
robtMr pair and the four M t to- 
oatkar on foot.

T k a  Mfl Sprlwf

Narald
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mirror colors for 1972, of whR^ 
10 are new. There are six two- 
tone color combinstlons, and 
there is s “wet look’’ for five 
vinyl roof colors.*’

DIM ÌÙN iC uS  — The 1972 regular Chevrolets have added
phasls upon quality. This luxury Caprice has a special large grid 
mgs with a color insert plus exclusive Intmlor appointments. TI

distinction plus strong em-

SrUle. full length side mold- 
B new Chevrolets are now

on display at Pollard Cüwvrolat Co., 1501 E. 4ih.

1972 Qievrolet Building a
betterway to see the U S A
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WfiMiant you* new Chevrolet to be the best car you ever owned.
fT h eb eat
No qualificktxm No reaervations.
We want it to be the mott beautiful, 

moit trouble-free, moat comfortable car you 
ever owned.

So we’ve given the 1972 Caprice (above)

power steering, power front disc brakes, 
refined power ventilation and an improved 
front bumper to provide added front-end 
protection.

Plus a 4(X)-€ubic-inch V8 engine and 
Turbo Hydra-matic automatic tranimiaaion.

All standard, at you expect with a There’s bound to be a Chevrolet just
luxury car. And Caprice it but one of the new] right for you, your family, your budget and 
Chevrolets. There are 45 in all: your kind of driving,
pictured below (left to right) are the 1972 Whatever your choice, we want your new
Monte Carlo, Chevelle, Nova, Camaro Chevrolet to be the bmt car you ever owned,
and Vega. No leas.

GM

- ■

BUY 2 
A T  $3.(
M E N Ió n  
18 at this 
•itsr-coth

BUY$]
. . .  GE'

Super buy 
Ion, beoutii 
or everyd< 
in your cho 
1 size fits n

l<3)

69*
F O R C E r i

Keep your fi 
ochloropherM 
ber g lau flit

BUY ON
. . . GET
Natural sha|¡ 
dex. Mesh I« 
fort. Sixes S,
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BU Y 2 PACKS OF H AN D KERCH IEFS  
A T  $3.00, GET TH IR D  PACK FOR 1»
MEN I 6  to a p o ck a g *. . .  got 
l i  at this pricol Kodol® po»y- ^
•sttf'Cotton; nood no ironing. ^  ^

BUY ONE $1.00 BIKIN I PA N TY NOW  
. . . GET A SECOND FOR JU ST V
Sio«k-fit in nylon tricot, satin, 
cro p *. Protty trims, colors.
Misses’ sizes S, M, L.

2  F ,r  »101

B U Y  A N Y  ITEM  H E R E , G ET  A N O T H E R  
G R E A T  ITEM  F O R  JU S T  O N E  P E N N Y !

A A O I M T G O / V I E R Y

anniversary celebration

BUY $1.49 PANTY HOSE 
G ET A SECOND FOR 1*■ ■

Super buy I Long wearing ny
lon, beautifully sheer for dress 
or everyd ay w ear. Buy now 
in your choice of smart tones. 
1 size fits most all.

50

69* D IS I-'SA B LF FILTERS FOR 
FO R Cfri A '" f u r n a c e  SYSTEM S
Keep your furnace deonl Hex-
ochlorophene-coated spun fi- ^
ber gloM filters. 6 In pock. "  V w

BUY ONE $5 SOFT TR IC O T BRIEF 
. . .  GET A SECOND FOR JU ST !•
Natural shaping in nylon-span- 
dex. Mesh leg inserts for com
fort. Sixes S, M, L, X L

For » 5 0 1

\

)

BUY 2 MEN'S SH IRTS FOR 
$5.58, G ET THIRD FOR 1«!
A  fabulous W ards buy I W arm  
cotton flannel tells a durable 
story. Button pockets, double 
stitched  seam s, g reat-lo o k  
plaids. S , M, L  X L  Save now I Reg. 3 for $8.37

3 /‘5”

M EN! YOU GET $2 T IE  FOR I* 
W ITH  EVERY $4 N ECK TIE  YO U  BUY!

COLORS

2  F .r  »401
Great new 4” ties. Latest 
stripes, pa tterns. Washable 
polyester. Stock up now!

y

BU Y A BOY'S $2.69 S H I R T -  
G ET A  SECOND FOR O N LY  1<

Polyester-cotton shirt; double 
yoke bock, long sleeves. No 
ironing needed. 3 to 7.

coLoas

2  For ^ 2 7 0

BUY 1-GAL WASHER SOLVEN T- 
GIT THE SECOND FOR JUST 1 »1
Solvent keeps windshields clean 
oil year *rour>d for clearer and 
safer driving. Helps melt ice.

TWO O Al.

»140

SAVE! W ARDS 7-IN. ROLLER  
COVER FOR A L L  P A IN T S -R E G . 99«
Fast, easy application of oil
or latex paintsi Gives you good ^  Q A
coveroge, snux>th finish. *

6 BATTERIES 1 * WHEN 
YOU BUY 9V LANTERNI
Light blinks or throws power- s ric u i tun  
ful long-range beam. Tough, ^  _
water-proof plastic cose even \  i l  QQ 
flo ats! New m odern design.
Long-life "D” cell batteries.

SAVE 49> ON W ARDS HOOKBOARD  
FOR HOME OR SHOP. REG. 50>
2’x4’ perforated board for 
the home, office, den or 
garage. For

GET PAD/CO VER FOR 1< W HEN  
YOU BUY M ETA L IRONING TA B LE

Table has deluxe vented top; 
adjusts from 24” to 36”!

BUY $8.99 BOUDOIR LAMP, 
G ET SECOND ONE FOR 1*
Choose quaint 16* nautical 
style with lantern lens mount, 
or dainty 21* lamp with raised 
flowers on white china column 
and pink trimmed shade.

2 / S 9 0 0

H J E T

PLUM P I 3.IN . TOSS PILLOW S IN  
BRIGH T COLORS —  REG. $1.99 EACH

TWO FO t»200Rayon/ooetate in nross green, 
tangerine, brass, other hues. 
Kapok-filled, tossei-trirrwned.

BU Y A N Y  79> CAR C H E M IC A L -  
G ET SECOND FOR JU ST 1< EXTRA

Choose from 12-ounoe cans of t w o  c a n s

Stop Leak , Rust Inhibitor or A A #  
Radiator Flush. Save nowl

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CRED IT P LA N -S P EED  YOUR SH O PPIN a EXPAND YOUR BUYING POWER

^ j ^ M ^ W / A R D S
PHONK 267-5571

H IG H LA N D  C lN T iR Um  Words Chorg-AII Plon 

Buy Now-Poy Loftr

OPEN
EV ER Y  NIGHT 
T IL  8:00 P.M.



AdtfriMiitM the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce, Sen. Lloyd Bentaen, among many other 
thtoga, touched on what be called the "largely 
unchecked growth of the executive branch (of 
foveMment) and a dlmlnlahing influence oi Ihe 
Congreea in natimial deciaton making.’' ^ 

His reference, which repeats a thesis he has 
eapoured since taking office, was to the
proliferation of Independent bureaus and agencies

BU’ewhich become power kingdoms unto themseUes.
"I believe we have to reverse that trend and 

return the power to the duly-elected rMresen- 
tatlves of the people where it belongs," Mntsen 
seid.

Article I, Section I of the Constitution says, 
"AU leglalatlve powers herein granted siiall be 

d in a

nearest thing to immortality is a tenqmrary 
government agency. They are self-prepetuatlng — 
unlike old aoldlers, they never fade away."

Bentsen notes that the ordinary citlaen has 
little recourse from agency rulings. CknirU may 
occasionally overrule one, and the President can 
sometimes Influence one. But for the most part. 
Bentaen says. Congress has been raluctant to do 
anything about the agencies except to give them 
more power.

Congre.ss over several decades created these 
monstrosities. Only Congress can rein them in.

What is need^ is a continuous overslalU of 
the operations, policies and actions of this multitude 
of agencies to see how well they are performing

in the public Interest, and whether they are 
carrying out the Intent of Congress for which 
they were creeted, or exceeding it. Or, indeed, 
whether they sUU are needed.

The Senate and House each has a Government 
Operations CommlttM. If the present Jurisdiction 
and staff resources of these committees are not 
sufficient to do this Job, either they should be 
augmented, or a separiue Joint connmittee of both 
houses should.be set up for this purpose.

Until some such actions are taken to put these 
agencies literally under the direct supervision of 

* Congress, the problems will get worse Instead of 
better. But in setting up watchdog machinery. 
Congress risk.s yet another agency.

vested

 ̂ I
fili'?• % »•••?•

Congress of the United States, which
a Senate and a House of

u-

consist of 
itlves."

that lanH the way it is working.
■ays "independent agencies and 

icles flouriah in Washington in a state 
1th an increasing ability to set up their 
enforce their own decrees, and distort 
Congress when Congress doesn’t agree 

with whet they want to do.
"I have found," said the senator.

Still Elusive As Ever
President Nguyen Van Thieu, obviously under 

pressure from U. S. Ambassador Bunker, has hit 
upon what he hopes is a method to make his
rubberstamp re-election meaningful.

11 ^

"that the

He now says the vote will be a referendum 
On his performance in office. A sufficient vote 
will be taken as a mandate for his leadership; 
an insufficient one will be grounds for his. 
resignation.

But Thieu himself will determine what’s good 
enough and what isn’t. And of course, the Thieu 
government retains control of the election 
machinery.

Whatever self-intposed ground rules Thieu 
wants to adopt, it iiemains an "election" in name 
only, and our goal of self-determination for South 
Vietnam as elusive as ever.
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E. Forrest Copeland

Scltnoi tails us . . .  the human 
body is about 96 per cent water. In 
my opinion . . .  toe stock market is 
about IB per cent emotion . . .  and 
Monday’s stock market performance 
. . .  or more properly a series of 
Mondays . . .  pretty much rrftacts 

lUon is (whether this nut on balance .
gofM to work after the weekeiid.s. 
bright 0)eyed end bushy tailed .. . . or 
pessimist tc and bine. Dotted through
out the past several months are a 
aeries of Mondays . . .  in which the 
marhet was aither weak . . .  or tried 
to rally and couldn’t  . .  . only to be 
followed h j a lellKiff. The President’s 
economic meeeacc announced over 
the weeitend In mid August seemed 
to turn the tide . . .  temporarily.

create disorderly nuirlcets . . .  or at 
least extremely volatile price action. 
With tome urging from the regulatory 
bodies . . . corporations began to an
nounce news oi importance • . . after 
the stock market was closed. And 
when it was known that significant 
news might be released during 
market hours . . .  it became falrlv 
common for the New York or Anwri- 
can Exchange to suspend trading In 
an issue . . pending the release of 
news.

GRADUALLY the trend has grown 
. . .  so that news of really major 
importance . .  . more and more is
belM released after the cloae . . . 
on Friday . . .  or over the weekend.

THE SIGNinCANCE of Monday's 
price action in the stock market . . . 
to the financial community . .  . didn’t 
stait Just yesterday. Back in the
daa^eyed pre<oMldmerate days

couUI aUll read a financialwhen you couUI 
statement . . .  aonouncements out of 
Washington affected the financial 
community very slowly. Both cor- 
porafions and government agencies 
released news . . . wiQy nilly. But 
traders and meculators . . .  in bull 
m aitets . . .  iiad loag developed the 
habit of taking a poaUon on Monday 
whoa the news w u  good . . .  and 
•eUag out OB Thursday or Friday 
. . .  pist in case sews aMavonble 
to their position might develop over 
ths weekend.

Actually . . .  In my opinion . . . it's 
not a bad idea. It ail teiids to prevent 
hasty action based on rumor . . .  or 
at best Incomplete information . . . 
gives time for the dust to settle. The 
net result has been however . . .  to 
compact the importance of public 
reactioe to weekend news . . .  as re
flected by the stock market’s per
formance on Monday.

TIAPF1C THEN began to pick up 
la the stock marhet Instant com- 
manicatioas developed instant clout 
. . .  on thu prlous of both individual 
equities . . .  and somatiroes the stock 
marhet as a  wbols. This began to

THERE ARE other pieces to the 
picture but q»ce  does not permit 
further elaboration . . . other tha.i to 
conclude . . .  the stock market has 
beet tied to the news ticker for some 
time now . . .  particularly news out 
of Washington. For this reason . .  . 
many brokers across the country will 
be watching closely . . .  the stock 
market’s poformance on Mondays in 
the weeks ahead . . .  for t i p s  of 
significant strength . . . refiecting
public optimism . . . that things are 

better . . .  that the public isgatthij
again beginning to pUn ahead 
toi^l term . . .  with confidence.

The Tax On Autos

David Lowrence

WASHINGTON -  The motor 
vehlde Indastnr Is urging Congreu 
to rupuul the 7 per cent excise tax 
on 'automoblies and thereby p v t  Uie 
economy tto biggast stimulus. Leaders 
In the industry n y  that a drop in 
vehicle sales genm lly Is toe first 
ladlcstion of economic decline while 
iwnswed sates vtAume usuailv Is a 
sign that a  recovery period Is 
bsflaiiing.

means 1,100,000 vehklas.
"THIS PERCENTAGE shows def

inite signs of increasing at an even 
faster rate, and without htfp from 
you toe aggtwssive distribution plans 
of foreign car manufacturers could 
wcQ cause them to actually dominate 
the American car market.

"As dealars of domestic oers and

ARTHUR E. BUMMERFIELD, who 
was Postmaster Geotfil in the Eisen- 
bowar administration and who has 
been an automobile and truck dealer 
in Flint, Mich., for €2 years, testified 
before Uw Houst Wavs and Means 
Committee on the miportance of 
removing the excise tax. His son, who

trucks, we must compete against
e  labor

is s  motor vshlde dealer in G ^

vehictes built in Japan where 
wage scales are about one-quarter of 
oura. We must also compute with 
vehicles buQt in West Germany where 
wages approximate half of ours. This, 
of course, results la unequal com
petition and is reflected in the 
sntomotlve employment trend in each 
of the torse countries."

Ind., joined in his testimony, 
statement read in part as foliows:

“More than II million parons — 
boldlag one of every six Jobs In the
nation.— are employed m highway 
transport Indnstrtes. OOver 8M.0N 
buslnesMS are directly dependent on 
motor vehicle use for their continued 
existence. . .

MR. SUMMERPIELD pointed out 
that dlrtct emplovment in this 
country In the manufacture of motor 
vehicles deciined by 11,000 Jobs last 
year. But in West Germany, Jobs in 
the motor vehicle industry climbed 
from 560.000 in 10« to 731,m  this 
year. Similarly, Japanese em
p l o y  m e n t in transportation

"ON JULY 7 unsold new 1071 
autouiobUes in deaian’ bands reached 
■ record high of more than 1,800,000 
oars In a decUhlng market. MMy

manufacturing roae from 514,000 in 
ion  to 754,000 in 10«.

dealers, already stretched financially,
certainly w a re n  ao position to order 
and airanga payment for additional 
■ s w e a rs .. .

’*Ibe Impact tad  problems of our 
«sent sttustliitloa are beyond the 

coetroi of the busioess community 
alone. During tos past year, sales 
of cars from abroad rose to 14 per 
cam of toUl U.8, sttes and are now 
nmnlng about u  per oem. On toe 
basis of a lO-mlllion car year, this

MR. SUMMERnELD’S sUtement 
declared that rcp n l of toe automobile 
excise tax would mean that an 
average of |3M would be rebated "to 
the car buyer, not to toe dealer, and 
not to the manufacturer, and it would 
not be inflationary." la summing up, 
Mr. Summerfleld said:

“We strongly feel that repeal of 
these automotive excise taxes in total
would have the 
benefits of any 
stimulate our sexmomy.

(C«pynslM. tfn, euWWMrt-Holl SyfWlMtt)
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Gearing Up For A Boom
-AT«

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Now 
that new housing is rising at a 
record rate of more than two 
million units a year, toe furni
ture industry is gearing up for 
a boom such as few other in
dustries can look forward to.

Maybe the boom will never 
be heard; similar forecasts 
have bean made for other in
dustries only to be thwarted by 
reluctant consumers and unfo
reseen twlsu in the market. 
But the prospects are unusually 
good.

Everything considered, a 
number of different factors are

even nxire than housing starts. 
Among the rea.sons:
—Should the economy be ree- 

tabllixed and , inflation wrung 
out, toe buying power of many 
Americans may rise even fas
ter than incomes.

falling into place.
The population mix, savings

rate, incomes, and pereonal 
styles are important elements 
1 n the outlook. Internal 
changes, such as mergers and 
new distribution methods, are 
exploiting these elements.

The most important factor, 
as usual, is the number of hous
ing units going up. TradltlonaJ- 
ly, furniture salM have shown 
a curve similar to housing after 
a lag of one to years.

Now there are indications 
that furniture sales may rise

—The savings rate is at an 
unusually hi{di level, better 
than 8 per cent of take-home 
pay. While consumers remain 
reluctant to lower that r a te -  
spend toe money, that la—ex
perience suggests they cannot 
hold out much longer.

— Compared with recent 
years, the ratio of installment 
debt to income is relatively 
low. Just u  there are .savings 
in toe bank, there is credit at 
the bank too.

Moreover, a study by the 
Chaae Manhattan Bank notes;

—The number of households 
in the 25-S4 age group, the high
est spenders on home furnish
ings, will Increase by 52 per 
cent in the decade of the 197w.

—The percentage of families 
with incomes of more than fl5.- 
000 will almost double from 72 
per cent in 1970 to 38 per cent 
in 1980. And those are com

parable—not inflated—dollars.
—The number of famlUes in 

toe 25-14 age group with In
comes of more than $15,000 is 
projected to surge from 1.1 mil
lion to 6 million in 1160.

Presented with such de-
mographk and income factors, 

Induatrtoe Industry is gradually mod- 
ernixing. Attempts are being 
made to speed deliveries wtakh, 
as most purchasers know..can 
be maddeningly slow and in
efficient.

Delays of three months or so 
are sUU common, partly be
cause of toe small size of many 
manufacturers. 'The Chase 
study found 6,700 companies 
making carpets, beds and furni
ture, and three-fifths of them 
employed fewer than 20 work
ers.

New marketing methods al
ready are evident in newspaper 
ads. Entire rooms are being 
sold Instead of Individual Items. 
Because of their greater stee, 
single manufacturers soon will 
be able to market pictures, 
rugs and lamps as well as the 
bed, dresser and nightabics.

So You’re An Author?

Hoi Boyle

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that an author gets tired 
of bearing:

"Why don’t you Just dash) off 
a book on sex? They all make 
m on^.’’

"So you're an author? That’s 
funny. You don't look like an 
author. I thought all authors 
had beards and wore thick- 
leased glasaes.’’

"I hear you’ve written a new 
book. I love to read. Why don’t

Rabart N. MeOanlai
PiwMent aad P M U ttr

Joa Ptekla
Editor

you aend nto a copy when you 
can get around to it?’’

mvself—never did have much 
of a taste for literature."

"If you want to gat rich, 
write a book on sex. Everybody 
this side of the cemetery is in
terested in aex."

"Do you live in a garrat and 
believe In free love?"

"As your publisher, Harry, I 
can't account for thia. We print
ed only S 099 copies of your last 
novel, but already we have had 
8,000 returned."

"I have a nephew who used 
to be an author. Now he's In 
real estate and says he’s eating 
a lot more regularly."

“I admired your last book 
very much, but confidentially 
Mr. Inkwell and Just between 
us, whet were you rasUy trying 
to sty?"

"What else do you do for ay<i
living, Mr. Inkwell, besides Just 
write novels?”

"Siaoe you’re a  writer. 1 aup- 
poae you must have been a boe-

"Oh, yea, I  browsed torougb
p u l^

4-A J IR b Spring (T txa ti Harold, Wadnesdoy, Sept. 22, 1971 |

om buddy of Ernest Heming
way. TeU mo what he w u  real-w ay. Te
ly like? Waa he moTiy a iiully, 
a bull thrower or a booier?’’ 

‘*riy wife r tM  one of your 
hooka once. I don’t r u d  much

one of your boolu in toe pum.. 
library only test year. I f o i ^  
the name of It and what it w u  
all about, bat I remember
thinking at the time that it sure 
had a lo t  of deep thoughta In
it.

T or writtag booka lika tola 
you get paid?*^

"Shall I pour you another 
martini, Mr. Inkwell? I’ve 
heard that moat authors would 
rather drink than write.’’

"Aa your publlaber, Harry, 
I'm Rot uklng  you to aaO yoar 
seal by putting sex In every 
page of your next noval. lo  
wt’a eompronlae. How about 
every other page?’'

Nudging The Cycle

Around The Uim

Joe Pickle
The idea of several cities banding 

together to seek solutions to water 
problems which would have over
whelmed any single one of them was 
somewhat novel when. 35 years ago, 
J. B. Thomas (then Texas Electric 
Service president) proposed this step 
to communiUes in this area.

in s^ml-arld terrltorlu such u  ours. 
It reduces the expense of transporta- 
tlon, or pump-back of water from 
lower or distant pointa. It permits

____ -e a i^us to enjoy some of the p lusurei
and benefit.«! associated with alzablo 
volumes of water.

IT TOOK another five years for 
this to start on the road to reality 
through construction. The Colorado 
River Municipal Water District, which 
grew out of the original Id u , has 
done nothing but expand successively 
as new a re u  of service were opened 
to it. Today, the basic concept is 
widely employed In T exu  and else
where. because whatever else com- 
munlttes have to have, water is at 
the top of the Uat. Moreover, cities 
have discovered that the miracle 
about water supjdy is one of me
chanics.

THE CURRENT Mtl-poUutlon cam- 
fad, hpalgn la no passing fad, hence c ^ -  

munities which have thought they 
could dump their wastee into steam 
beds or let them seep Into soil fwrma- 
tlons wUl find increasing pressures 
to do something about tola. Here
economic's enter the picture, and not 

wlU be financially

HAVING LAID this predicate, let 
me move on to the next conclusion. 
The day may well come when the 
handling of liquid wastes may become 
almost as much of a common 
problem, crying for cooperaUve ac
tion, as water is today.

The reasons seem rather obvious. 
Water, certainly in this area, as in 
most places for that matter, is seldom 
in surplus supply except as a tem
porary condition. The character of 
water may be altered, but it remains 
water, hence it lends itself to 
recycling. That means that it may 
be used over and over, given the 
proper treatment.

every community 
able to do the clean-up Job necessary 
for increasingly rigid standards. But 
most of them will be ible to do an 
elemental Job of separation of sludge 
and effluent so that the liquid, being 
easy to handle, can be piped to area 
or regional treatment centers which 
can process the water so that it is 
virtually as good as that which falls 
from the skies.

HOW CAN tola be done? By 
cooperative efforts, much like the 
CRMWD (which, conceivably some 
day might find Itself as a logical vehi
cle for doing this sort of thing), and 
by the help of other agencies, and 
by industries. A case in point: Nearly 
15 years ago plants at Green Bay, 
Wise., discharged a tremendous 
amount of waste water from paper 
mUls. Proctor and Gamble perceived 
the handwriting on the wall and start
ed researching, suggesting that the 
conununity join In the effort.

ACTUALLY, this is what happens 
to all water in one way or another, 
as in the case of the hydrolo^al 
cycle which sees water drawn from 
the seas as vapor, transported by the 
atmosphere, condensed as rain, and 
returned to the seas through percola
tion, streams and plant transpiration.

So what’s wrong with- man giving 
nature a nudge and handling some 
of this recycling nearer at the points 
of need’ This makes sense because 
it stretches supplies of existing water

RECENTLY, a huge, cooperative 
project was started to reduce oxygen- 
demanding substances in liquid 
wastes by about 95 per cent. The 
company is applying funds which it 
otherwise would have had to spend, 
and Green Bay will get by at 20 
per cent less cost than if the company 
had not Joined the proaram. This is 
the sort of thing even high, dry West 
Texas may someday embark upon for 
the sake of waste treatment and 
reclamation and sound economics.

•AiaRwiM

They Are Inmates

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -> Concerning the
maxsacre at Attici, first •  thought 
in the form of a question: Is it really
r»t'-v»n* that the nine hostages died 
of bullet wotmds, presumably inflicted 
by their police rescuers?

No. It is merely unfortunate. The 
point is that if there had been no 
rebellion of prisoners no one would 
have been murdered. However the 
hostages and the prisoners died, they 
died becauM toe rebels had taken 
over an eatire cell Mock. Despite the 
laments of the career libertarians, the 
cop« did not launch their attack Just 
for'the hell of it.

lawbreakers. Thoe is no regulation 
that orders special treatment for a 
white rapist who happens to be a 
Baptist or a Republican, or for a 
murderer who happens to be a Black 
Panther or a Black Muslim.

PUT ANOTHER WAY: When a man 
enters prison be encounters, often for 
the first time, the Ideal of full 
equality. Theoretically, everyM y la 
miserable, although p o tap s  In 
varying degrees.

NOW. WHAT is urgently relevant 
la the generally betetod recognlUon 
that our prisons are gradually filling 
up with a new kind of inmates. They 
call themselves “political prisoners,” 
believing they are victlma of a racist 
society. They bold that they were 
arrested, on assorted crindnal

That, after aU. Is what Jails are 
all about Rebabiliutioo, aura, and 
more of It than we have now. But 

prison sentence remains, and
properly so, a punishment. The family 
of the taxpayer who waa shot dead 
by a street mugger demands that the 
offender be detained in a real prison, 
not I  luxury hotel with overtones of 
Berkeley.

charges, and shipped off to Jail as
ation topart of society’s determ inate- „  

repress their political bdlefs. They 
seek to win their freedom by violence, 
not through the appellato process.

New York’s State Commissioner of 
Corrections Rus.sell G. Oswald says, 
"What we have to do Is to find ways 
to reach these people."

THUS I FIND it difficult to become 
indignant over some of the a ttirg 
priaoneri’ complaints. In particular, 
I find teas than tragic the fact that 
Black Panther Inmates were outraged
^ a  ^  OB Panther meetings within

IT 18 A tall order. Since the 
prisoners are in prison for tew 
breaking and not for, lay , disagreeing 
with Atty. Gen. John MitcheU's 
poUcies, prison administrators and 
guards naturally treat them u

prison and tqr censorehlp of 
reading matter rent in to them. 
Politically, toe Panthers may be 
revolutionaries, but in the cold view 
of their warders they are prisoners 
who could start trouble. Attica’s 
administration simply took normal
precautions in confiscating article« It 
felt might increase tensioni.

lOlitrtbuttd toy McNougm Syn«c«tt, |(K.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

About a month ago I was 
replaced by a new teacher for 
the Sunday School class I taught 
for many years. Since then I have 
lost the desire to attend church 
and haven’t  been able to pray. 
What is wrong with me? ?
Naturally, you were disappointed 

when for some reason or other you
were thrust out of a place of aervloa, 
which obviously you enjoyed. But, aa 
Chitstlana, we have a hlglMr interest 
than a conspicuous place of service 
— We owe our allegiance to Christ. 
Many people are In the church for 
toe wroni reeaons: for sociability, for 
fH-omteence. for reasons of pride. Our

love for God should be the moUvatlon 
for attending the house of the Lord; 
not positiea, not Influence, and cer
tainly not selflahness.

You ask God to forgive you for 
acting chikllah. Evidently you have 
great glfte and great Influence. If you 
remain away, your Influence will be 
Jeopardiaed. But most of all, God will 
not be honored by your peevlshneas 
and your absence from Hla Presence! 
Chriitlanlty makes ua Wg, not petty, 
and God has ■
port unity 
nanimous you 
Him.

,  U> UIK, HOT iwny,
has given you toe op- 
of snowing how mag- 

^ou can be. and thus iterify

«rwMaai

A Dévotion For Today. . .
Jeras saw toe crowds and went up a hill, whero he aat down Hla 

jljcjplw^athered around him, and he began to teach them. --M atto^

^  ^ Y i !r ; hMVMly Fathar, help ua hot to be afraid to do 
Thy wUl, and help ua to carry Thy word to etoara. Amen.

(From toe ’Upp« Room’)
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HURRY IN—SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY!

A FEATURE OF OUR 99TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION— DON’T MISS ITI

APPLIANC
More convenience to the inch 
in a frostless side-by-side!

W A R D S  B IG  S IG N A T U R E  2 0  C U .  FT . 3 - D O O R  R E F R IG E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R

1 3 .6  CU . FT. REFRIG ERA TO R-FREEZER
lOO

REG . I239.9S

•  Refrigerator has automatic defrost —no mess!
•  Freezer holds 115 b s. food, has door shelf
•  2 crispers to keep fruits, vegetables fresh
•  Egg rock; butter or>d cheese compartments

$219.95 PORTABLE DISHW ASHER - 
T A B LE-T O S IN K  CO N V EN IEN CE
•  Slant-top for easy looding A A a a
•  No pre-rlnakio neoeaaory ^ 1 8 8 ^
•  3 cydes, 3 wash levels

$89.95 Com poet 
REFRIGERATO R

4.8 CU. ft. site  
for don or of
fice. Ice troy.
for don or of- »7988

$229.95 Fr««M r- 
Heldi 550 Lbt.t

1 5 .7  CU. f t .  _ ^  _
alxe. And It’s Q Q  
frostleul

Great way to cook-electronic oven!
SPECTACUUR LOW PRICE-COMPARE ANYWHEREI

$ 7 9 9 8 8 R EG . 8349.9S

eORTABLII COOK 
WHEREVER IT'S 
NANDYI (Cert oxtre)

Enjoy fast, dean, cool electronic cooking at a price that’s eoay on your 
budgetl W ards full-size electronic oven cooks a family feost in niinufes 
with no greasy pots ’n’ pons to scour later. You eon cook on paper plates, 
china serving piecM. Big Signature* electronic oven goes anywhere, in
doors or out; UMS standard household current. You hove to see it In 
oction to believe i t . . .  so why not stop by W ords todoyl

$179.95 F n a it r  
Holds 392 Lbs.

11.2 CU. f t . 
T h I n - 
foam Insulotlon

W ARDS 2.Sp««d 
$169.95 W othcr

Big 18-b. CO-

PERSONAL AND PORTABLE! W ARDS  
12" DIAGON AL SCREEN $109.95 T V

- ^ . ’ 1 5 7  & - ^ 4 8 0 0
Twi-Lite shield cuts glare. Ear
phone, cord inducted. Rose
wood, avocado or white color.

$ ^ ^ 8 8
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SPECIAL BUYI PORTABLE ZIO-ZAO 
SEWINO MACHINE, CARRYINO CASE
Srw i on buttona; mokes but- T O O fffl 
tonholes, borders; even mendsi 
Cuts cost of a wardrobe.

Our $39.95 Rug 
ShompooGr

Ho i let feom
oction, float- f t s M o O
Ingbruah isr

W ARDS $109.95 
la -LB . DRYER

Big 8 cu. ft . 
11-lb . drum ' 
auto, timer.

Dtlux« $324.95 
30" GAS RANGE

Oven Cleons
II

W ARDS $199.95 
30" GAS RANGE

Low-temp ov-

$149.95 ELECTR O N IC  A IR  C L E A N IR -  
BREATH E FRESHER, H EA LTH IER  A IR

Electrostatically removes lint, ' ^ 1 3 8 8 8  
p o llen , sm oke, dust, odors.
2-room, 4 4 0  sq. ft., capacity.•9900 »28988 »17788

MAJOR APPLIAN CES NOW PR ICED  LO W -U SE WARDS CONVENIENT "CHARG-ALL PLU S” TIM E PAYM ENT PLAN
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Howard Adds 
A Producer

Northwest Howard County 
today added Its second producer 
in the ' Schiemenz Spraberry 
Held southwest oi Knott. Tlw 
venture, Southland Royalty No. 
1 Talbot, rated 1S5 tarrels of 
oU.

Martin County picked up two 
contpletlons in the Spraberry 
Trend and gathered another 
location In the Trend area.

Two Submit Resignations 
As Directors Of YM CA

GI.ASSCOCK
N*. I Wrag*-Cunn drilling o< 

7JI0 lino* and tholt.
Cox No. I Roynoldo drilling at 4,7$f.

ROKUfc'N
Cobb and Ruwwo No. I Sltrllng 

drilling at 4.401.

No K  Epity drilling at 7.01S 
telai dopth l . m

lima.
Adoba No I Hull 

running $H coxing.

(AR WIKEFHOlO)
FEMALE (HITWITS MAIL — Loii Ann Pfaff, 3, uses her trainer wheel^uipped bicyde 
to overcome the b e i^ t advantage of a comer «mail, box in La Crosse, Wis. Lori is the 
daughter of Mr. and lirs. David Pfaff of La Crosse.

Adoba No. I-H Sola Ronch Ml SVHn. 
at y.140, moving oft rotary.

Adobo No. 4-K Solo Ranch drilling 
at I.SM lima and tholt.

No. I-A Slubblalltid drilling 
1,127 limo and tholt.

Albritton Explorollon No. 1 Htold- 
Stekhom drilling at S.734.

John L. Cox No. I Noll i t l  SH at 
4.0M.

Cox No. 1 Schtntcktr drilling at 2J10. 
Cox No. 4< Woody Bret, tot PH ot 

4M0.
Boleo No. 1 HuIm v Ml 1244 ot 114. 

waning on ctmonl.
Boleo No. I Koy drilling ol t.21S.
•tico No. I Price drllllno at 1.440.
Boleo No. I-B Woodvwird ptrtorottd 

•J07d.417, Iroced 40,000 gollont, per- 
terolad IJ44.«.0tl. trdetd with 40,000 gal-

Coneco No. t-l-U umvartllv tight holt 
dtpth 12.144

if la t t  at Prod Turnar No. I Bodgttt 
total depth g.no, hooking olaetrlclty.
DAWSON

Htnry and Londtnbtrgar No. 1-Y 
Y a tn  drilling at 1,900.
HOWARD

ConHnanlol No. 20 Cholk drilling at 
4.111 In limo.

The Big Spring YMCA board 
of directors p r id e d  over by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Tuesday 
acknowledged the re.signatlons 
of board members Don Farley 
and MaJ. Phil Raign, both of 
whom have moved from the 
city.

Capl. Jay Milstead was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy of 
Maj. Raign, whose term expires 
in 1972. Farley’s term expires 
at the end of this year. The 
board expressed appre<‘iatlon 
for the two men’s service to 
the YMCA and the community.

The finance reports for June. 
July and August were presentt*d 
by treasurer Jack Worsham, as 
was an audit report prepared 
by Max Green. The audit report 
was accepted by the board of 
directors

Eddie Trice, YMCA physical 
director, was presented with 
certification as a YMCA .senior 
director by Curt Mullins, YMCA 
executive director, representing 
the national board of the YMCA 
of the United States.

Committee reports included 
the physical education commit
tee report by Eddie Trice sum
marizing the summer recreation 
program sponsored by the city 
of Big Spring, the Big Spring 
Independent School District, the 
United Fund and the YMCA.

to swim program had an at
tendance of 455; the summer 
fun program In the parka, 2,907; 
the ba.sketball program, 775; 
and the Lakevlew summer fun 
program, 4,533. Enrollment in 
the YMCA summer program at 
the central YMCA was 957.

The current program, which 
.started In September, has an 
enrollment of 464 In the phvsical 
education (X'ugrams and 195 in 
the club programs to date.

Report.s were heard from Sam 
Dawson, program director of 
the Lakeview division; Ray

Bond Denied 
In Assault 
Of TeenageThomas, buildings and grounds 

committee; Curt Mullins, on the 
fall program; and Frank 
Hardesty, on his attendance to 
the national council of YMCAs 
meeting held in Washington,
D.C., in the latter part of May.

Dr. Floyd Mays was re-ap
pointed to eerve th eF b w d s
term as a trustee of the YMCA -- ----- -
trust fund.

The board members were 
urged to take an active part 
in the upcoming United h'und 
drive to help secure funds for 
the United h’und and the YMCA.

LAMESA — Bond has been 
denied In the coae of the three 
Brownfield men charged with 
the rape-beating of a 14-year-old 
Lamesa girl Friday.

Peace Justice A. L. Standlfer

Burglary
Arrested

Snyder police have in custody been arrested in connection with 
a suspect in the burglary et the Borger case, and police 
Rogers Mens Wear Inc. which theorize that the thefts are 
occurred on Sept. 15, and Is ¡being made by a burglary ring 
similar to the burglary of < out of Lubbock.
P ra te r’s Men’s Store here Sept.
6, acc'ording to Big S|»ing 
police.

The arrest was made Friday, 
night in Lubbock by authorities i 
there. The arrest was made

According to Trice the learn; possible due to a Snyder patrol
man seeing the car which the 
suspect was driving in Snyder 
the night of the burglary, and 
taking the license plate number.

The car fit the same descrip
tion as one seen by a witness 
of the burglary, according to

Enrollment Gains, 
But Still Low

Couple Gives 
Ranch Items 
To Museum

Bullet Entered Jackson's l o c a t io n s  

Back, Autopsy Discloses
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) -  

Black mUitant George Jackaon 
was killed by a biiUet which en
tered fate back, not bia head, 
during an alleged escape i

County Court 
Jury Dismissed
Joron  ki Howard County 

Court were disnilsaed this 
morning, according to County 
JudM A. Q. MitcML becauae 
neither the defendant in a  
driving while Intoxicated ease 
nor his attorney was present hi 
court.

Judge Mitcltfl entered that 
the (Mendant, Linhart Gilbert 
Davis, n ,  San Angrio, and his 
attorney, George Thomas, be 
notified that the defeodaBt’s 
RWI bond In case was forfeited, 
and County Attorney Bill 
Eyseen was lastmcted to 
I n i t i a t e  bond fortefture 
proceedings.

A motkM for continuance In 
the caae of Joy Withrow,

A while driving while 
ted, was granted, and a 

trial date will be reset

tempt at San Quentin Prison in 
which six men died, a final 
autopsy report says.

A preUmloary report by Ms 
rin County Coroner Donovan 0. 
Cooke had said the bullet en
tered Jackson’s head and ex
ited through his back.

Responding to the final report 
issued by Cooke Tuesday, pris
on authorities repeated their 
origiBai report that Jackson 
was shot to death by a tower 
guard as he attempted to es
cape the prison.

During the Aug. 21 violence, 
three guards, Jackson and two 
other convicts were killed.

Prison officials say a gun 
was smuggled into the prison 
by attorney Stephen Bingham, 

is being sought on a mur
der warrant. Jackson hid it in 
an Afro-style wig and pulled it 
out to start an abortive escape 
attempt, they said.

The pri.son said at the time 
Jackson was shot by a guard in 
a 2Moot h i^  tower.

San Quentin Warden Louis S. 
Nelson, responding to news
men’s questions about the new

autopsy report, said the tower 
guard reported Jackson was hit 
as he ran in a crouched posi 
tion with his back to the tower.

“ It seems perfectly logical to 
me he might have bMn hit low 
in the back and the buUet 
coursed upward.”  Nelson said.

“According to our reports, 
Jackson aras struck by a bullet 
fragment and was knocked 
down and he got up and was 
running in a crouched, bent- 
over position.”

Nelson again denied allega
tions that Jackson was murder
ed by guards—shot oo the floor 
and his body dragged outside.

‘The mother of the 36-year-old 
convict-author u id  in New 
York Tuesday that her family 
is seeking to petition the United 
Nations to investigate the 
death.

“We haven’t heard anything 
f r o m  any official about 
George's death—only what I 
read in the newspapers,’* said 
Georgia Jackson. She claimed 
that neither the U.S. govern
ment nor the .State of California 
would conduct an unbiased in
vestigation.

MARTIN
Sproborry Tronb—9.3W Ababa Oil No 

1 Ctott. 1421 from ItM nomi and oat* 
llnot Mellon 294(-1n. TAP, 12 tnlltt 
>ratt of Stanton, ona mlla teutb et pro- 
buetton.

HoioarM laucock (iniddir Cltorterkl 
— Botin Oil Co No 1 C>lin.Rfab. 440 
trtm tfia nofth ond bott llnot ot toetloo, ■ , .

1141-29, wANw, ttxo mitet toute ot cboik | S p e c ia l  educatiou classes.

Heritage Museum had two
Enrollment In Big S p r in g  Avery Falkiier,'local police de- '"terosted visitors Tuesday — 

schools Mined seven children donors to the
last week to amount to 7,128,1 Over $10,000 worth of mens; u u
which is 226 less than the suits, trousers and sports c o a t s a n d . M r s .  Nat S ^ k ,  who 
comparable time a year ago. were stolen in the local *
Secondary schools were down burglary.

o i  l ^ i u t ^ ^ r e “  this did not prevent Shick

at $50,000 each, $25,000 on the 
rape charges and $25,000 on the 
cbiunaa of assault with Intent 
to murder. Peace Justice 
Standlfer denied the men bond 
Monday.

Two Juveniles are also in 
custody In connection with the 
attack. Dawson County Sheriff 
Guy Klnnison said today that 
the two juveniles will be taken 
to Juvenile court for disposition 
of the case against them.

Den i 8 e McSchooler, 14, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, 1510 N. 9th, is listed in 
serious condition today in the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
intensive care unit.

The McSchooler girl was 
found on a dirt road a p  
proxlmateiy three miles north
west of Lamesa Friday by a 
local farmer and taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital. The girl 
was then rushed to the Lubbock 
hospital.

A descriptioa of the car the 
I men were driving given to 
Dawson County aiHhorities led 
to the arrest of tlw five suspects 
Saturday In Brownfield.

Ch ar g e d are Christoval 
Alcorta, 25, Ernesto Garcia, 19, 
and Jess Garcia, 17.

HCJC Slates 
Flower Class
Response to a short course

l i  i n H  ^  <>( Owt ‘YP« i from giving several items which a>Tangement has been
34 more in t ^  kinderprlenithis month in the West and current ranch ^  that the class has been
proi^am and 52 more in theiNorthwest Texas area. On Sept. ¡ S b i isnpriJll oniioatinn /«laeoAe i___ t__ •__i_a_ _ “W“*'**̂*

WEATHER
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PBCOS; Cteuby Mib tool or In tolfowia
tBrotW» Tlombpy. Btebonort cteobu onb 
mUt bl nlWt bnt te momtng neur«, 
Baoowilng •arlly cl toby In tha bftor- 
nobnt. Hi|R HU« bWornoen onb Tbartboy 
TB to B4. Lbor tonNbb M bxtromo norlti
* s o u i> f w m '  r a x A S  w b s t  o p  t h b  
P i c o t :  Wobt «t <ha wautbolwt partly 
clowbv «nb mIM bncopl nortn p^lon  

ior txttti clwnob bf 
nwrtboy.

bf

AmorllM
Otteoge

tin HW Ntrougti TTnirtboy. Htgb 21 te
IB. LPtx totogM «  to bS 
C IT Y  MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ................................. m  47
L#B bPbbaa**aaa*pabbbbb4 7$ 43

72 49
71 SO
42 »

Port Wortk ....................................  77 4t
Nbw Vart ....................................   2S SI
Wooblngton 24 SS
m. Lbltit .......................................... n  44

Stm Mt« taOby at 7:43 p.m. Sun rttaa
TNurtbay 4b t:U  m.m. MWwel tamparo- 
Iwra M t  boto Mt m 19^ lo<to«t teni. 
ptrptura ttilt Bat# 4t ta 1W4. UMelmwm 
nbntoli tMt bay t a t  In i m

Brazen Bus 
Robbery

CHICAGO (AP) — n  was highway robbery.
A modern-day Jesse James fled with $Cj0 in 

cash and )eweli7  — after ordering the driver 
of the Greyhound bus to retrieve his luggage.

J. L. Kerrigan, president of the bus line, said 
It was the first time pa.ssengers had been robbed 
while en route.

Police gave this account :
'The robber boarded the bus at Fort Wayne, 

Ind., and, wielding a .38-caliber pistol began 
robbing the 17 passengers wtien the bus reached 
Chicago's .South Side. The robber then demanded 
to be let off the bus.

The driver, Walter Tribolct, 13, of Lima, Ohio, 
said the robber ordered him to remove his luggage 
from the baggage compartment.

Tribotet cofflDlied and the robber fled on foot.

one was hurt during the incident, and thè police 
said the robber apparently did not viice any 
shooting threats.

COMPLETIONS I first

■scheduled to start Thursday
6 burglars broke into a shopl"'7nHujie<i - w e a t h e i w r i H o w a r d  County

In the elementary ksvel, the in Merkel, and bursary  of aig^amnle of a handmade wapon '̂ “"̂ ”''
•St ITradp WPS oM  I M  In R / ir a » r  fw »?h rJ  ' 'lb-1 ^ \  l ^ k * ^ * i n S t M d

lo  Iai tiiA TatAf. iiiiK m il- 2  Dair
u se o to

ibtobarr»
«14 Rondi.

MARTIN
Sproborry TronB—R. K. Pclroltum 

Cbrpbroflan No. I Mtania P. Cnidntt. 
1421 tram Itw louth and «ott lina wc- 
ttan t-M-Bt, TAP. lour mitat nerlhontt 
of Torran: total dlpllt *4M. tot lUHn. 
on bottoni; partorottam  Ì444P.IM. 
acMiMd MOO goTtent. In x td  101400 
gottant and 2N400 poundtj ftewod W4 
borrttt oil par day, 17 bdrrolt 

.  2M«B dMfea. Bravllv 37.A 
oil /dWg J7H . Holf d mila «yttf at 
producttafi.

Trond—AooM OH No. 1-1 
1421 tram taa nardi and 

llnot Mctlon ^27-ln, TAP) nino 
mUn noriNnatt o4 Stanton: total dopMi 
9,141. SW-ln. #n bottom; porforotlont 
AB4S.9422. ocMInd 24M gottant, trocad. 
110.000 aoHont: pumpod IM borrtH pH 
por doy. M barrote water gravity nel 
rtported. got oil ratio SaS-l.
HOWARD

S c b l o m a n t  SprObanry—Soudiland 
Ravaltv of Port W ^  No. I Totaot. 
1430 tra-n Ida ivirBi and im t  llnat 
MCttan 2S-14-2n. TAP. dwao rnHot Mudi 
ot Knott: total dogdi I.ISt. tot S»V4n 

Item, puggod bock A M . portoro- 
dont 7404A.04A trocad 120400 goltent 
Otet 24400 povndt; pumpod 12S bórrate 
oil par dov, 4$ bar'Ote water, grovltv 
17.A got oil rotte. II7-I. Tbit It dw 
Mcond wyll In dtt drld ond lira flatidit 
mPdt touNteott avtfwtten.

grade was aff 106 from shop In Borg«-, north of Lub-i^j^i^^r ^ th  a w k  nin 
I a year ago, the secend gradeibock, was reported Sept. 8. In^^ .wg 
'down 82, third down 39, but the I each of the burglaries the meth- iM th« sadriuhaaie’ 
fifth grade was virtually staticiod of operation has been the - --
and the sixth grade up 23. | same and the same m «- 
GoUad Junior H i^  is down 39'chandise has been taken, 
at 662, Runnels is off

caroy the mail (Mr. Shick was 
for many years postmaster

Dr. Charles Hayes, ad
ministrative dean and in charge 
o f  the community adult 
program, said that his response 
also reflected keen interest in

here); an old chuckbox used short courses. One has

Scout Council 
Meeting Here
D i s t r i c t  chairmen and 

chairmen of the op«ating 
committees in vanous districts 
of the Buffalo Trail Council will 
convene here at l;36 p.ra. 
Thursday in the Feliowriiip Hall 
of First Methodist Church.

They will also Join with 
council op«atuig committees 
f «  planning sessions.

The meeting will be preceded 
by the q u a rt^ y  session of the 
executive board, headed by Dr. 
Bill Shaw, Odessa. The meeting 
here nuirks the beginning of a 
new practice by Steve Odom, 
council executive, in rHalliig 
the locale of the quartarly 
meetings into the principal area 
of the council.

««  t V. 1. hope that through the ‘ been booked for cake dec«ating
M ’ and senior high is down questioning of the suspect int^, brandlrons- an o x m  ”  « This wiU begin Oct 

Sept 17 showed Snyder, ^ t h e  burglary e*« « »  yoke ¿ e d  b T w i ’ f a ^ y  in * ■» 7 P  m. in Room IW Science
t h coming from lUinois to TexL. ,»u»<ling. Mrs Marilee Myers. 

dary, and 247 special education. Three other st^pects have they "t*® years experience in
I were amazed at the items on | *ft, will be the instructor, 
display and were particularly: Those interested in these two 
fascinated by reproductions courses, or in having a short 
from the collection of pictures course offered in any other 
(rf pione« Big Spring. I ’̂ ubjetl are asked to call Dr

The ranch exhibit will con-Hayes at the college. A short 
tlnue through September and course will be offered in any 
Octob« and will be succeeded .subject if there Is
by one hon«ing pione« women. iC'ough to .sign to Justify an 
Those who have materials or, he said,
which they will give to tbe|

---------- r----
ACCUSED OF STEALING  
SCREW, ASKS $150,000

DEATHS ^
E. E. Baker, 
Thursday Rites

E E. Bak«, 79, died eariy 
today In a I,ubbock hospital.

Fun«al win be at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Church of 
(lirlst of Coahoma, with Ralph 
Beistel. officiating, and burial 
in Trinity Memorial Park 
d i r e c t i o n  of RIv«-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bak« was born July 17, 
1892. in Kerr (bounty, and had 
ranched In Howard County sine« 
I9S2, moving h « e  from Me 
Culloch County, He was married 
July 17, 1916, In Coleman to 
Lora Rose.

Survivors locluds hit wlfa; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jest Watts, 
Littlefield, and Mra Truman 
Rich, Stanton; four aona,
Raker and Rube Raker, both 
of ('.oahoma, and R. H. Baker 
and Alvin Bak«, both of Big 
.Spring; 23 gramkhltdren; 33 
greatgrandchildren; and one 
sister, Mra. Maggie Rrigga, San 
Angelo.

Grandsoni will be pallbearera.

DALLAS (AP) — A man allegedly arrested tmr sbop- 
tifttag a acrew filed a $156,616 damage salt la federal eaart 
Taesiuy.

George W. Slater rlahned be carried the screw from his 
borne to match R ap with the kind ef screw be seeded. He 
Iwagbt sMne screws aad a light bulb and had Jast Irfi a 
Maatgamery Ward store whea be was stopped and challenged 
by store deteettves, the snlt states.

A wamaa detective allegedly accased him ef steallag the 
screw he had la his packH aad a m at detective with iwr was 
•aM to have entered him to shat ip  becanse “he had beea 
caaght red-handed steallag.”

Slater, aa etectriclaa, was rharged wHh theft hat a* ane 
appeared f «  Maatgam«y Ward whea the caae caam to 
CBart aad M was dismissed.

H e  suN stateB  Slater was expased to “pabHe Intrcd. 
ennteaipted, rMteate aad flaaaclal iajary” caaslag Wm to 
•a ff«  ‘*aevere mental distrets . . . lev'erc headaches aad 
tasMuia.**

museum, or which they will 
loan for the duration of the 
women’i  exhibit, are asked to 
contact the museum, at Sixth 
and Scurry.

It's Big State
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texans 

spent $283 million in new cars 
in 1976, the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association says.

With 5.2 million c a n  and I.S 
million tnicka and buses. Texas 
was exceeded only by California 
in vehicle registrations last 
year.
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BU8INE88 END OF MOSQUITO — The sting« or proboacls of a mosquito may have M t this 
Mg aa it penetrated your akin on a sumnwr night This greatly magniried photograph of tha 
memiwr of the Cullcldae family was made by biologiata at Argnnne National Laboratory i 
a scanning etectroo microscope. The pruboecls is Inaertod Into a victim to suck blood.
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CLASSIC ELDORADO CONVERTIBLE -  Introduced in lOH, 
the ctasslc ^dorado Convertible shows the crls|djr sculptOM
individual front and rear fender treatment. This and other

models in the CmIIIUc's 1971 line are available at Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac, M3 Scurry.

Cadillac Adds To Durability, 
Safety, Luxury For 1972 Cars
Significant engineering Im 

provenoenls, di.sUnctlve styling 
refinements and an increased 
impact resisting bumper system 
add emphasis to the durability, 
•afety and luxury of all 1973 
Cadillacs, availaUe at Jack 
Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 403 
Icurry.

In 1972, Cadillac’s 70th Anni
versary Year, the division will 
offer nine models in three 
series—Calais, De Villa and 
Fleetwood.

The 1972 front bumper Impact 
capability hae been increased 
on all Cadillacs to withstand a 
five mile-an-hour car-to-car 
situation. Bumper bars, vertical 
bumper guards with rubber 
impact strips, mountings and 
reinforced frame are standard 
on all Cadillacs.

The new Cadillac impact re
sisting eystem significantly 
increases protection of the front 
end sheet metal, lights and 
other components. Optional rub
ber impact strips extend the full 
width of the bumper face for 
still greater protection. These 
stripe, with a fine white bead, 
complement the boriaontal motif 
and add to the styling newness.

The traditional Cadillac cross- 
hatch grille h u  horlUMital ac
cent bars, and appears to float 
within the bold new molding 
that frames the grille.

The side view of the car high
lights the tubular shape of the 
body. A strong design line from 
the top of the front fender 
blends into the sculpture of the 
body and sweepe to the rear 
buinper, A bright body molding 
gives a fine accent to the long 
side view and adds paint 
protection in parking lot situa
tions.

Side marker lighte are 
blended in the front fender 
oomeiing lamp and are a part 
of the side body molding at the 
rear.

Maintaining its top of the line 
position, the Sixty Special 
Brougham has the padded roof 
center pillar seam eliminated 
and the rear window molding 
Is bright chrome.

In the rear the b u n ^ r  is re
fined and features an optional 
rubber impact strip across the 
wkkh of the buinper bar face. 
The vertical tail lamps contain 
the stoplight, directional a ipa l 
and tallUifft with a winged crest 
on each lens. -

The Eldorado for 1972 wUl be 
as exciting as ever and feature 
the ta ilo t^  and chiseled lines 
that set this luxury personal car 
apart from all othen.

'The Jesus Revolution' 
Applouded By Graham
DALLAI (AP) ~  ur. Billy 

Graham, tha Southern Baptist 
evangelist, applauded Tuesday 
night what he describes as “the 
Jesus revolution" among young 
people.

As a soft breeze flipped the 
pages of a BlMe balanced on his 
outstretched hand, he declared, 
“Every American should thank 
God for this now breath of fresh 
air that is .sweeping the coun
try among the youth."

A crowd of 41,300 beard him 
IMvach at Texas Stadium in sub
urban Irving, bringing the total 
at this midpoint of his Greater 
Southwest Crusade to 221.000.

Singer Ethel Waters and the 
New World Singers, a young trio 
from Chicago, joined the minis
ter on a ptatform erected at the 
20-yard line in the new sports 
arena.

“ Five years ago." Dr. Gra
ham said, “the majority of the 
people attending the Crusades

were mddleaged and older. To
day it is tha reverae.. .

“ I find myself preaching al
most exclusively to young peo
ple. and the oMer psopi# who 
attend respond to H as well."

Declaring that “technology 
does not aaUafy the human 
heart," the evangelist obearved 
that at “no time in the history 
of Aimrica have ao many chil
dren turned to Jesus Christ as 
now."

Dr. Graham aaki that through 
spiritual awakening, young peo
ple are finding roeana to cope 
with drugs and “vicious habits”

“Spiritual reoawal is coming 
among the youag," he sakf 
“Perhaps the nro^iecy 'A NtUe 
child shall lead tbsm* will oemt 
true.

“Untan America has a n irit- 
ual awakening. I see vary llttta 
hope for our survival u  a free 
democracy. The young people of 
oar generation give me tremen 
dous hope."

Is s a

PARKS, WILDLIFE 
MEMBERS NAMED

AUSTIN (AP) Qov. Preston Smith named 
the three new members of the Parks and WUdllft 
Commiaaion Tuesday that will increaea the slsa 
of the agency to six members.

The new members are Max L  Thomas, 50, 
DaiUs oil producer and president of the Dallas 
Gun au b ; Joe K. Fulton, 40, vice president of 
the Plains National Baak at LUbbock, a rancher 
and investor; and Robert Buftaeon, St. of Temple, 
chairman of a joint commltlet on air and water 

Bullon of the Bell County Medical Sodaty and 
Bell-I.ainpesaa-Mllls County Bar Aasodatlon. 
The present three members ere Pearce 

Johnson of Austin, chairman; Harry Jcratg of San 
Antonio and Jack R. Stone of Welle.

The commlMion, wMch haa baen divided ever 
several issues In recent years, was increased te 
six members In the recent leglalature with the 
support of the governor.

Smith also appointed Robert C. Keppler of 
DallM a membar of the state Board ef Pharmacy. 
He succeeds the late Sam 0. Wood.

The vertical character of the 
fender ends In the front and 
r e a r  and crisp profiles 
throughout the entire car high
light the Eldorado.

Connally Says Nixonites
» I

Will Continue Import Tax

-'it!
-

N

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of the Treaaury John B. 
Connally says the Nixon admin
istration win keep the 10 per 
cent import tax surcharge In 
effect until the balance of pay
ments deficit shows signs of 
Improvement.

umnally appeared Tuesday 
before a clos^ session of the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee amid reports President 
Nixon would in mid-October un
veil his proposals for what the 
administration calls Phase Two 
of the new economic program.

Nixon has not revealed what 
policy will be when the freeze 
ends Nov. 18.

PRICE INDEXES 
Connally told newsmen after 

the House session, however, the 
surcharge would have to be 
kept In effect “pending further 
developments at least until they 
give us substantial hope that 
the payments can be balanced 
over a period of years, a rela
tively short perloa.”

The latest consumer price In
dex was to be announced today,

and Secretary of Labor James tof price Indexes during the
D. Hodgson scheduled a news freeze.
conference to discuss behavlorl Nixon met Tuesday with rep-

Soys Nixon 'Gome Plon' 
Too Little, Too Late!!

DAI.LA8 (AP) -  President 
Nixon’s economic “game plan’’ 
was a case of too little too Iste, 
Lawrence O’Brien, chairman of 
the Democratic N.itlonal Com
mittee, said Tuesday.

O’Brien .spoke i t  a political 
forum week -gathering of stu
dents at Southern Methodist 
Unlvwslty,

The former postmaster gener
al said Nixon’s major falling has 
been the “failure to lead."

“It took him an inordinate 
amount of time to determine 
that his game plan was not 
working. The next 60-90 day pe

riod will give us some evidence 
and guidance as to whether this 
government Is competent to gov
ern.” O’Brien said.

O’Brien said Treasury Secre
tary John Connally would have 
“considerable impact” on Texas 
If he were to join Nixon on the 
Republican tlexet next year.

“But I must say that Connal- 
ly’s suggestion that this govern
ment governs this country is 
wav off base." he added.

O’Brien said the greatest cris
is facing tha Unitad ^ t a s  is 
one of confidence and credlbill 
ty.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept. 22, 1971 7-A

rNMtatlvea of conauDier ergk^ 
iaUiems, the sixth ef hli ae#- 
alons frith major econontlc 
groups.
' Altar the meeting, genata Ro- 
publloaa Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania said Nixon wonld 
probably go on natlortwklo ra
dio a id  television to announoa 
tha measures that will form 
Phase 2.

Scott' spoke of the tentattra 
mId-Octeber date, aaylM Ui^ 
would "give aveivone i f  d m  
to prepare themselves" for toe 
next phase.

^BETTER BE FAIR’
Representatives of coosumar 

organizations told Nixon his 
post wage-price freoM stabili
zation program "battar ba fair" 
to wage earners and that big 
business should share tha eo(v 
Beniic sacrifice, a spokaamao 
said.

’The groups urged controls on 
intarwts, profits and dlvldandt 
and asked for full participation 
In the program so consumers 
“once more will not be taft 
holding U» Mip.

© ad illac T2
Sedan deVllle, more tuxurieue than avar. Ihereta every r 

to believa that Sedan deVille will continue to be the most popular rarkliac of 
them all-the luxury car model enjoyed by more motorists than all othare. RImM 

the look of luxury—from its distmetive new grMIe to the new jawal like 
finiah on Interior metal aurfacea. K has tha fast of koury^

with even more comfortabte seating. It has more of what adds up 
lo lasting value. Uke Cadillao’t  new bianpar ayaiam for 

increased frord^nd protection. Sedan deVUIe-more I
aver lha popular aiMioii

One great car after another.

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

EMorado, even mere disifneihre ter T t. T h e re lfw  Iheomparible 
Ekterado Coupe, shown hare, and the stunning now Eldorado ConvarUbie, tea only ksORy  ̂

convertible built In the lertd. With a massive new grille deaign, they are aven more 
elegant, even more exciting. Soma teinga we didn’t change.

Such as tha 6.2 NtreV-B that happens to ba tee workfalargaatproducdos 
passenger car engine. The precise harxRing of frorx wheel drhre

and vahabla-ratk) power steering. Tha Eldoradoe of 1971 
are, more than ever, tee world's anal 

aleganlpamonaloafR

S I I  US TO PA Y
AImniI a  Lew C eti Hama Imprevamanl Lean

Big Spring Savings
Main at Savanth / Rhone 297-7443

! .

V*.

t -

Out of a TD-yaar IradlSon of axeeflenee eome nlr>e great 
OadNIaoa tor 197t. te addition to tee modela above, you 
can choose from tee magnlftoent Fleetwood Sixty Spedai 
B ro u g h a m th e  new Coups deVltIa and Its luxury with tea 
youlhM touch . . .  tea sxoitingly nsw Csisia Sedan and 
Coupi...and tha most artatocratlo ol automoUlea, tea now

Ptaelwood 8avtnty-nva nins  paasangar Sedan. Finally, 
teere’s the Seventy-five limousine, tee only Hmousine built 
la America spedfioally designed as a limoualne.

Year after year. Model after model. Time after tlmo. 
Cadillac ’72 la one great car after another. B eeauta
Cadillac dose not rajau tha peal. bU builds on H Cvslully.

BaaufffUfly. With Haatwood eeaoheraft by Flshsr. VMDi 
teat rare blend of styling oontteulty and oontamporary Hair 
teat tetla you at a glanoe that this la Oadlilao. You’ll ssa 
what w t mean when you see yoor authorized r>><fthiff 
dealer.

Tha Standard of the World still standi atoiiBi

'•3- '
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14 Tim* and —
15 Kinawoman
16 Writa/a aliaa
17 D4nay lorta:

2 w.
20 Praaaga
21 Caauya
22 Tinata
23 TranawlWad 
2S Chundt court 
27 SMuation
30 Ntimbar 
32 Forty—
36 Moh ht aeala
37 Spaniard
39 BoQirwtinf
40 Hypnotist's order
42 Giri's nama
43 Coat!
44 Organic pigmont
45 FWots
47 Doctrina
48 Fur piacat
50 Hindu waight
51 Pondarops
52 Kobt oi strength 
54 Hand tool
56 Gsl of song 
59 Basic facts 
61 Challangos 
65 Public bitorview: 

2 w.
68 OrioiMal rwraa

69 Walconte sign
70 Quota
71 Ancient city
72 Gardartar's need
73 Now Maidcan

DOlWN
1 Knifa
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12 of Judah*
13 Grit
18 Fruit dritdc
19 Food
24 Conviction
26 GH's nama
27 Pitchas

A6irta lunnai 
FoiKing thrust 
Pact 
Pissa
Aetrass Lamarr 
Happen 
Churchman 
Houaa animal

28 Paroal out
29 GM FrMay 
31 Now stars
33 Giri's nicknama
34 Put back Into 

sarvica
35 Small sticker
37 Rurts
38 Lass usual 
41 FtarKh martu

ham
46 AAarcharUs 
49 intarvais 
51 Flaw 
53 Rock
55 Mythical spirit
56 Quarrai
57 Huga crowd
58 Tragic king 
60 Stake
62 Porpoisa
63 Combining fomv 

outsida
64 Calls, in poker
66 Pronoun
67 Nourished
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No Rush To Call Special 
Session, Says Gov. Smith
AUSTIN (AP) — Ciov. Preston 

Smith says he Is in no hurry to 
call a special spending and tax
ing session of the legislature, de
spite the state comptroller's 
worries about timing.

“He’s not the governor,” 
Smith told reporters with a grin. 
Only Smith can set the date for 
a special session.

June—the governor’s preferred 
month for the session—would be

too late to pass taxes that must 
be in the treasury to cover Sept. 
1 welfare expenoltures, a mem
ber of Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert’s staff said last week. 

DONT PANIC

mit the appropriations and tax 
issue to the same special ses
sion?

Let 'Em Leave If 
They Want To, 
Says Pen Guards

n r
:

r r l i II

*
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SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) 
— A group representing Cali
fornia prLson guards wants the 
state to let self-proclaimed rev
olutionary inmates leave the 
country if they want to, but the 
state’s prison W s  is cool to the 
idea.

The California Correctional 
Officers Association directors 
voted unanimously to urge state i 
and federal officials to look into 
the mechanics of letting the rev
olutionary inmates renounce 
their U.S. citizenship and go to 
any country which would accept 
them.

State Corrections Director 
Raymond K. Procunier was 
asked what he thought of the 
guard group’s idea. He replied, 
“ I’m for allowing anyone who 
doesn’t want to live in this 
country to leave, providing he 
has no other obligations to in
hibit him.”

R "
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“We’re not ^ In g  to panic,” 
.siild a Smith aide, who said he 
was given a crash course on the 
cash flow problem Tuesday.

Smith said Tuesday that the 
longer the session can be de
layed the more accurate will be 
Calvert’s estimate of state rev
enue—a crucial feature of tax 
decisions.

“The people are not too en
thusiastic about having the leg
islature in ses.sion,” ^  added.

A special session Is necessary 
because Smith vetoed the ap
propriation for state government 
expen.ses for the year beginning 
Sept 1, 1972.

Smith also said he didn’t know 
yet what he would do if the 
state supreme court rules that 
the legislature—not the five-man 
Legislative Redistricting Board 
—must reapportion the House. 
A hearing on that subject is 
scheduled before the court 
Thursday morning.

LETS WATT
The high court recently ruled 

the House redistricting bill 
passed by the 1971 legislature 
was unconstitutional but left un
settled the question of who must 
revnite the bill.

Smith has stated he believes 
the board has the authority to 
I reapportion the House.

If the court says the legisla
ture must try again to redistrict 
khe House, would Smith also sub-

“I would prefer to wait and 
see what the ruling would be by 
the court. I want to follow the 
most economic route as far as 
the taxpayers are coni'erned.. .  
If we can get by with one ses
sion, 1 don’t want to call two,” 
Smith said.

Uncle Sam Should 
Drop Drawers?

8-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Wed., Sdpt. 22, 197Ì

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Larry Winn Jr., R-Ktn., says, 
”Tbe government should drop 
its drawers.”

Winn says the government 
could save at least $50,1X10 an
nually by buying conference ta
bles without drawers.

“ How many times have you 
used a conference table drawer 
for other than discarding chew
ing gum and cigarette wrap- 
pei9?” he asked in a statement 
released through his office.

Upholds Laws Barring 
Labor*Agencies Pacts

BIG SPR IN G

NOW READY TO SERVE YOU IN 
OUR NEW LOCA’nON 

11$ W. tad Ph. $0-7844

Whatever yeer printing needs, onr completely equipped, 
modern akep can serve yen. Experienced, friendly per
sonnel ready to help on any printing problem yon may 
have. For letterheads, envelopes, all business forms, 
sanp-eets, wedding InvttaUons or whatever, call on Big 
Spring Printing. ^

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  State 
laws l>arring collective bargain
ing contracts between public 
agencies and labor groups were 

¡upheld by a three-judge federal 
pane! Tuesday.

“While it Is clear that public 
employes have a constitutional
ly protected right to self-organ
izatlon, this r i ^ t  has never been 
extended to include collective
bargaining through a recognized 

i group representative,” the panel 
ruled.

The decision was returned in 
a class action suit filed against 
the City Public Service Board, 
San Antonio’s utilities company, 
by 25 of its employes.

The suit filed in August, 1970, 
c-hallenged the constitutionality 
of state laws prohibiting public 
agencies from recognizing labor 
organizations as bargaining 
agents for public employes.

The law also bars puUic aten- 
collicies from entering into collec

tive bargaining contracts.
The judges held that public 

employes, in contrast to those in 
the private sector, do not need 
the right of collective bargain
ing to protect them from “ar
bitrary and discriminatory ac
tion” of employers, since pub
lic employers are prohibited 
from such actions under the 
U.S. Constitution.

The panel said public em
ployes also have the ballot box 
and the constitutional right to 
petition government to seek cor
rection à  grievances.

"The decision was written by 
U.S. Di.strlct Court Judge D.W. 
Suttle of San Antonio, with the 
concurrence d  U.S. CinQiit 
Court Judge Homer ThiunbeiTy 
of Austin and District Court 
Judge John Wood Jr. of San 
Antonio.

a professional man 
you should know...
the doctor of optometry 
associated with TSO 
in Big Spring.
Df. D. H. McQanagil 120 E. Third

H« l8 one af the many experienced Dactors of 
Optometry who practice in TSO offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  U.S. S«i 
Fred Htrris, D-Okla., naid 
Tueeday he ia making up hi« 
mind about formally announc-' 
Ing for the Democratic presi
dential nomination and wUI dis
close the decision Friday In 
Washington.

“ I win announce one way or 
another,” Harris said. “I am 
making this last tour of the key 
states around the country and 
then I will make up my 
mind.”

Harris said if he does seek 
the presidency tt will be “a 
tough, uphill battle” and he 
wicMUd expect the vote of newly 
enfranchised 18 to 20 year olds 
voters to be cnidal.

“ I want people to be aasured 
]S Uiey elect me president there’s 
going to be fundamental change 
hi our aoclcty in the rediatnbu- 

j |o n  of income, the rediatribu- 
power and a return to 

n ^ i i a m  in foreign policy,” Har
ris said In a news conferaooe

"The notion of an affluent ma 
isrtty in this country is simply 
s Harris said. “In terms
i t  NNMi 88d needs, woridng 

BdV8 a good deal more
wHh poor people 

do with the rich.^
people deserve a 
tike economic pie.’

as poor people 
I, who ala rris , wno was par- 
of “government 
s  big corcorpora-

Tlw «MtiMt M mat* 
°i'««afctoi akt to Itok 
Kurm ai can ba (aurial
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M a a 'g a n d la d fo a ” V r a lb a r O N |r O a e S a t a ...................  4 9 . 9 5 . . . . 3 2 J B
AN W Boon O a R  C lu k  Sata , * S a ia  I c o a d* l ig n  o ta ra ...................4 0 X O F F
■ Pavo M r o r ”Q an aU tttar^ O o tl B o ta  b y B o m ................. 3 / 1 7 9 ............9 9 c
AN O o N  B cg  (S un d o y  Boga ta  lA d o b M c d a lg) ........................... 4 0 X  O F F
O a N Q a b  H a a d  C a v a r a , 2-Tona U ñ a d  V in y t .....................  1 ,29   7 7 c
A N C ro q u a t S a t R ,4 Bla y a f ta A F Ia y a r D a lg « a M o d a fa ................. 1 /8  O F F
Tannia  B a ta  (M  Frag aor a  S a a la d  C o n ) ................... . . . . 3 / 1 . 9 6 .............1 4 4
Tanate BBca b « t,4 - F iy  F ia m a , U a tb a r  O r lp ........................ 4 .9 8 .......... 8 4 4

”Jabw  N a a c a t a h  C a o rt  I Q n ^ . . . . ........... 8 .9 5 ..........A 4 8
e ^ i^  I I OA O 4.4.8 a a b $ al- a a a a a

T r a m c r  C epT Ta n a te Baaquat, I t r a t a  B a o  F r a m a . . , .  1 3 .9 5 ......... 9 4 B
B a d m in ta n A  V a N a y B a N  C a m b .4 F l a y a r  S a t . . . . .........9 . 9 5 . . . . .  7 J B
J^nraHa taatn  ITa^tb l̂a^R^k—̂4 d a ^ ts ,. ta rg a t ^fnge * . , ,  4 .9 8 ..........2 .9 9
H ofrogIboo  Typ o  MqI nA p Lop^ot Hn^ ooo 4 .9 8 ..........2 .9 9
’T W a b - T a ^  L m m  Bow llttg  T y p a  F a m ily  O a m a .................9 .9 5 ..........A J B
T a M a  Tanate la f c la ,  O N lckd  S h a ,  Ftayfcoct T y p a ........... 4 9 .9 5 ............ «39
Sidm oaBi S b a t ik a a rd , 24%^^1/2T, W k a a te . 5 .9 8 ..........4 4 8

•aaaaaaawaawaaa A .9 5 . . . .

APPLIANCES, MISC.&ONE-OF-A KIND
„  R if  Frica lato Prim

CaWkia 23* Upright FraaRar, 809 IKCopacBy....329.95...... «288
Caltelaa II* FmhkattoR Dcirmi...... I79.9S.....41S8
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If the 7^ excise tax
isrepealec^  

end you bought a  
^felkswclgen after Aug. 15̂  
youVe entitled to a  refund. 
If you bought one before, 

you’re saving money
anyw ay

Big Spring (Texas) H trp ld , W td ., Sept. 22 , 1971 9-A

Black Caucus Names TwfiT * 
Solons To Its Purge List
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

congreMlonal Biack Caucue has 
begun a purge list of white con« 
gressmen it says are voting 
against the interests of blacks 
in their districts.

The target congressmen are 
those from closely-contested 
districts where black voters 
hold the balance of power.

The first two members to 
nuke the list were Nick Gall«

flanakls, D«N.C., and Bomano 
Mazzoli, D«Ky., who voted last 
week against e  touah )ob equal
ity enforcement bin backed by 
civil rights groups.

It lost by five votes.
CIVIL RIGHTS 

“The Black Caucus considers 
this bill to have involved the 
most fundamental civil rights 
issues yet to be resolved," said 
the IS House members who

make up the Black Caucus in a 
statenwnt Tuesday.

“Those members who refused 
to vote in support of this bill 
simply do not deserve voter 
supped from the black commu
nity," they said.

Galiflanakls, whose district is 
one-fourth Mack, w u  re-elected 
to a fourth term last November 
with a majority of 52.S per cent 
of the vote. Mazzoli, with a 15

AFTER SLAUGHTER
Henderson Recommended 
U.S. Propaganda Campaign

H Congress votes to repool the 7% fed.
eroi excite tax on outomobilei, and makes 
It retroactive^ and you bought one of our 
ears after Aug. I^  kicky you.

It meant ^ 1 1  be getting bock a nice 
amount of money from Votkswogen of 
America. iSomeltiing like $103-$I71 de. 
pending on which car you've boughtJ

But If you happened to buy a Volks- 
wogen before August 15, don't feel de- 
prived.

You re^ ^ ll saving over the overage car 
about $1500 on the car itself, $ 135 a year on 
goSr end $who«4AOws-hdW much on repairs

2114 W . 3rd
Barney Tolond Volkswagen

O N LY Authorised Dealer In Big Spring
263-7627

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP) -  
After the slaughter of civilians 
at My Lai, Col. Oran K. Hen
derson recommended a propa
ganda campaign to counter 
Viet Cong claims that "Ameri
can devlb" ktUed “503 people 
with empty hands," hla court- 
martial Jui7  has been told.

Henderson’s report of April 
24, IMS, read Into his trial 
record Tuesday, concluded that 
Viet Cong allegations of 450-500 
killed at My Lai “was obvious
ly a propaganda move to dla- 
credit the United States 
troops."

LOOKING FOR FACTS
The trial is la recess today. | 

Thursday and Friday will be 
taken up with nonjury sessions 
to continue ■ bearing into the 
circumstances of a mlasing 
document. '

Col. William V. Wilson, who 
conducted the Army’s original 
investigation into the March 10, 
1968, My Lai assault, testified 
that Henderson sent him a copy 
of the April 24 report.

"At DO time were civilians 
gathered together and killed," 
Wilson read from the colonel’s 
report to Samuel Koster, then s  
major general and commander 
of the Americal Division. The 
report said “ 128 Viet Cong sol
diers were killed in action. 
Twenty noncombntants were in
advertently killed by artillery 
and cross-fires between U.S. 
and enemy forces."

Testimony has shewn that 
U.S. troops who swept through 
the South Vietnamese hamlet 
met no enemy. L t WUllnm L. 
Calley Jr., a platoon leader, 
was convicted of murdering 21 
Vietnamese civUlans.

Henderson, 51, a career offi
cer who commanded the Amer- 
ical’s 11th Brigade, Is being 
tried on four charges: that he 
failed to conduct a proper in- 
vesUgntlon, did not report alle
gations of war crimes to superi
ors and that he Ued twice to the 
Army board of Inqutay led by 
U. Geo. WUUam R. Peers.

RECESS
Wilson, now stationed In 

Spain, was in the inspector gen
eral’s office when he first be
gan investigating the My Lai

attack. He later was assigned 
to the Peers panel.

Wilson was asked about the 
adequacy of Henderson’s inves- 
Ugntlon. He replied: "I wa.sn’t 
conducting an Investigation to 
see if any investigation had 
been made, I was looking for 
facts about My Lai."

Under cross-examination by 
Henderson’s civilian lawyer, 
Henry B. Rothblatt, Wilson said 
that during his investigation he 
¡did not feel that Henderson had 
idone anything wrong.

MP cent black district, woo a 
B n t term by 211 votes—n M.l 
per cent manifln'.

“The black community over
whelmingly supported both,’* 
the Caucus said.

In last week’s vote Gallflan- 
akis and Mazzoli supported a 
Republican-bockied substitute 
which was adopted by a vote of 
202 to 197. It is now awaiting 
Senate action.

OTHER NAMES
The caucus called the vote, 

“a devastating Mow for those 
who seek equMity of opportun. 
ity in emf^ymciit.’’ It said HI 
mentbers from districts with 
large black constituencies voted 
for the substitute, but Mazzoli 
and Galiflanakls were singled 
out St this time becauae they 
had such narrow election vic
tories. Neitlm coogreesmsn 
was available for comment os 
the action.

A caucus spokesman said oth
er names will be published aft
er future votes. Tm  caucus has 
been compiling voter registra
tion information by dlitrtcts for 
month! in preparation for n 
campaign 'to  make Congreas 
more responsive to the needs of 
blacks. It has detmmilned there 
are 171 districts in which 
blacks make up at '«east 19 per 
cent of the electorate.

Giant STORIWIDI Pra-lnvantor!
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King-Size Mattress
Repoeeeeaed

O n ly ..............

$ 4 9 9 5

DRESSER CHEST

Mattress & 
Box Springs

Pull size 
Reg. I139.9S 

O nly ................

DÒUbLE DRESSER
W ith M irror 

New

O nly ..............

4-Drawer ¿best

5-Drawer Chest
N ight Stand 

Reg. Size Bed 

ONLY................

$ 1 2 9 9 5

BAR STOOLS

V i Price
TRUNDLE BED

8̂8°°
RËFkiÔ ERA TO it

W ith M ettreee 

Repo

O n ly ..................

Catelina,
Used

O n l y . . . .

POLE LAMPS* 
HANGING LAMPS

%  Off
END TA B LE172 Price
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Tex' Watson 
Capable Of 
Murder Plot?

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Al
though Charles "Tcx" Witaon 
wee mentally ill when he parti
cipated In tlie Sharon Tate mur
ders two years ago. a psychi
atrist says he was capable of 
premeditation.

Dr. Grosvenor Bailey, a psy
chiatrist called by the p r o s ^ -  
tlon to rebut testimony by other 
doctors that Watson could not 
have plotted the slayings. Mid 
Tuesday psychotic persons have 
premeditated murders.

Watson’s capacity to plan 
murder, Bailey u k l, w u  ill
ustrated by the fact that in the 
Tate kilUnp he "met u c h  task 
in the murders rapidly and with 
appropriateneM to hla purpose.’’

’nje peychiatiist u id  no one 
could have coached Watson to 
kill Stephen Parent because no 
one knew Parent would be si 
the Tate houM. Parent w u  
slain departing the quarters of 
the Tate homers caretaker.

Defense attorneys, who rested 
their caM, admit Watson’s role 
In the killing of actress Tate 
and six others In 1969 but they 
contend Watson, 29, w u  a help
less robot following the will of 
cult leeder Charles Manson.

New Quarantines 
To Control Ants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

federal-atate quarantines to 
control fire anta have been ex
tended to 17 more southern 
counties, says the Agriculture

'The quarantlnu place re 
strictlona on movement of c e r  
tain products, Including aoU, 
Naiits with roots, graaa aod, 
nay and straw, logs and sec 
ond-haad earth-moving equip
ment.

CountlN placed on the qua^ 
antine list Included; A rkansu— 
Bradley and Lafayette; Fk>ri 
da—Collier: Georgia—Washing 
t o n ;  Mlaslsslpid—Bolivar; 
South Carolina — Aiken, Edge- 
field. Georgetown, Kershaw, 
Marlboro, Sumter and WlUlaiha- 
biffg; and Texas-CoUin, H 
rlaon, Panola, Rush and Shelby,

PLUSl
6 :3 0  P .M . IN  C O LO R

c h a n n e l Big.
0  brawling 
** and oxoiting I
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CUTLASS INCLUDED IN RESTYLING — OMsmoblle this year incorporates improved 
bumpers, smog-control and front and rear improvements in its 25 models. The 1972 line of
Oldsmobiles is now on display at Shroyer Motor Co., 424 E. 3rd.

Oldsmobile Incorporates

M ILITARY REALLY IS CHANGING 1..

Motorcycle Missionaries

Major Auto Advancements
(Xdsmobile’s b e a u t i f u l l y  

restyled 1972 cars Incorporate 
several major engineering ad
vancements, including an inno 
vative spring steel bumper 
support system designed to 
gi:eatly r^ u c e  low impact 
collision damage. The line is 
now being shown at Shroytt* 
Motor Co., 424 E. M .

The new system is being 
Introdoced initially as the front 
bumper the 1972 Delta 88's, 
96*s and the Custom Cruiser 
station wagon. An Oldsmobile 
exclusive, the spring steel 
bumper support sy^em permits 
these 1972 (Rdsmobiles to strike 
a  statkmaiy object or another 
car at minor (pailcing lot) 
speed without damage to the 
b u m p e r  bar itself, the 
surrounding sheet metal, or any 
other part of the car.

The spring steel supports 
yield upon impact and spring 
back to their original position.

In additioB. both front and 
rear bumpers of the 88’s and 
98’s, and the front bumper of 
the Toronado are equipped with 
protective rubber striph for 
b e t t e r  light impact per-

f o r m a n c e .  Bumper guards 
continue optional on the 1972 
Cutlasses, Delta 88's, 98’s, and 
Custom Cruiser.

In other areas of public 
concern, the 1972 Oldsnrabiles 
are being built with an even 
more intensive quality control 
system. The company has ex
panded its reliability recheck 
program to cover 190 per cent 
of jmKluction at its main assem
bly plant in Lansing, Mich. All 
cars undergo hundreds of in
s p e c t i o n  checks during 
assembly, but, in addition, are 
now re-inspected upon com
pletion as they pass through a 
brand new 45,000 square foot 
facility. In the inspection  
process, the car’s electrical and 
mechanical operations are fully 
rechecked, as are the dial and 
g a u g e  functions, lubricant 
levels, and the uaderhood, 
underbody and trunk areas.

A third area of public concern 
is the control of automotive 
emissions. Here, too, Olds
mobile engineers have more 
than met the increasingly 
stringent Federal and California 
exhaust emission requirements. 
All of OMsmobile’s 1972 engines

are equipped with valve 
rotators on both intake and 
exhaust valves, a feature 
pioneered by Oldsmobile in 1970 
C o m p a r e d  to uncontrolled 
engines, the 1972 Oldsmobile 
power plants emit less than 
l/8th the amounts of hydro-car
bons and carbon monoxide.

In styling, all 1972 Olds 
mobiles have undergone sub
stantial front and rear im
provements with specific ex
terior appearance changes and 
bright new interiors.

The number of Oldsmobile 
models in 1972 is reduced from 
28 to 25. The Delta Custom 
series has been discontinued, 
leaving the Delta 88 and an ex
panded Delta Royale line of 
cars. The Delta Royale is 
produced in four models; 
hardtop coupe and sedan, a 
pillar sedan and a convertible.

The 4-4-2, formerly marketed 
as a separate series, is now 
optional in the Cutlass coupes 
and Cutlass Supreme con
v e r t  i b 1 e . The handling 
characteristics of the 4-4-2’s 
suspension .system and power 
train are now more widely 
available.

HAMPTON, Va. (AP) — Two 
young servicemen will launch a 
9,000-mile motorcycle tour of 
the United States Thursday in 
an effort to convince the na
tion’s youth that today’s mill' 
tary really is changing.

The tour was the Idea of 
Spec. 4 Douglas Reitmeyer who 
says he once considered fleeing 
to Canada to escape the draft. 
He said he finally' enlisted with 
the idea that ‘if I didn’t like it 
I’d go AWOL.“

Reitmeyer and Spec. 4 Mi
chael Speegle, both 22, start 
their tour in New York Thurs
day.

They were in Hampton 'Tues
day after a bijefing by officials 
at the Army Recruiting Com
mand, but they are adamant on 
one point—they may be the 
A r m y ’ s motorcycle mis
sionaries. but they are not 
motorized recruiters.

CIVIUANS AT HEART
“ I told them that if they 

won’t let me say exactly what I 
want to say then 1 don’t want 
to go on the trip,” Reitmeyer 
said, explaining he doesn’t 
want the young people he 
meets to associate him with re
cruiting.

‘‘I’m a civilian at heart and I 
want to approach these kids on 
that level,” he said.

Reitmeyer’s view of the

UF Workers 
Hold Meeting
Bob H i.c k s 0 n. chairman 

of the employe division of the 
United Fund, held a meeting 
for his workers at the Chamber 
of Commerce conference room 
Tuesday.

The workers fucked up their 
cards and Mr. Hickson urged 
them to begin working them as 
soon as possible in order to 
have them finished by the last 
of October.

The United Fund drive will 
officially kick off Oct. 4 and 
this year’s slogan is ‘‘K you 
don’t do it, it won’t get done. 
Give the United Way.”

Army changed drastically a I Conditions in the serlvce 
nxMith after he enlisted. That changtMl so radically, he said, 
was last year when the modern he changed his mind about go- 
volunteer Army program was ing AWOL and decided the 
Initiated. I Army could not only be toler-

COM PETIN G DAILIES DIP

Newspopers Never 
More Profitable

NEW YORK (AP) — Trade 
Journals report that U.S. news
papers have never been more 
profitable and the number of 
newspapers has remained con 
slant since World War II, but 
the number of competing 
dailies has decreased.

Now there are but IS cases of 
directly comfieting daily news
papers—either mtMTilng or eve
ning, according to an unpub
lished Editor & PuUisho: sur-
vey.

In the 15 Instances, 12 involve 
evening newspapers. Some are 
in urban centers such as Balti
more and Washington, but oth
ers in such less likely places as 
Fremont-Newark, Calif., Mount 
Pleasant, Texas; Crowley, La., 
and Morristown, Tenn.

The Editor & Publisher sur
vey also listed 26 Instances of 
competition between Sunday 
papers and 52 cities in which 
separately owned morning and 
and evening papers battle for 
advertising dollars.

The American Newspaper 
Publishers Association reported 
this year weekly circulation, 
advertising reve.nue and news
paper Jobs rose in 1970, despite 
a general economic downturn.

Circulation rose 47,938 to a 
national dally total of 52,107,- 
527, the ANPA said. Even 

h o u g h  Sunday circulation 
dropped 458,245 to 49,216,602. 
circulation revenue was up $88,- 
668,000 to $2,598,112,000 Hie 
number of Jobs on newspapers 
was up 1.9 per cent, the ANPA 
said.

In 1909-1910, 2,204 dallies
were published in 1,207 Ameri
can cities according to a study 
by Raymond B. Nixon, a Uni
versity of Minnesota professor. 
In 1968, Nixon found 1,748 
dailies published in 1,511 cities.

His figures indicate the 
growth of one-daily-newspaper 
cities. In 1971, 97.5 per cent of 
cities having any daily news
paper had only one daily news
paper, he said.

ated, it could be enjoyed.
'The changes in Army life, he 

said, *‘came so quickly that 
they kind of stunned every
body.”

FANTAS-nC
Instead of standing five for

mations a day, he was standing 
four. Then oiidy one. And week
end passes were extended to al
low more travel, two-man 
rooms became the rule rather 
than the exception and ‘‘the 
food was getting fantastic.”

About that time he began to 
hatch the motorcycle mis
sionary idea, but the clincher 
came last Christmas when he 
suggested to his company com
mander at Redstone Arsenal, 
Ala., that the unit should hold a 
Yule party.

The commander agreed, ev
erybody chipped in and the unit 
brought 42 cases of beer.

‘‘I thought this was really 
fantastic,” Reitmeyer said. 
‘‘Here I am a private in the 
Army, a veteran of two months 
and I’m having a big Christmas

...-  — Redstone and 
told him: "Americans ought to 
know atiout this.”

party.”
He wrote letters to friends 

about it, but “they didn’t be
lieve it.’

So he approached U. Col. 
Robert Hill at Redstone

Five dayys later, Reitmeyer 
was in Washington telling his 
Ideas to Pentagon brass. He 
met Speegle there and the two 
teamed up for the trip.”

MISHAPS

IS 20 South Sendee Road and 
US 87: Delmer Ray Shaw, 1211 
W, 3rd. and Henry E. Hord, 
314 Rex Avenue, Baird; 2:06 
p.m. Tuesday.

500 block of North Aylford: 
Larry J. Broomfield, CJffl Box 
4192, Webb AFB, and concrete 
pillars in front pf Sacred Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford; 
1:39 a.m. Wednesday.

T h eT Z  O ldsm obiles are here.
l ín ñ l like  the d ia n ^ y o u  see

r o o m . ^ <in  the showroom . i  ne ones 
you feel on the m e n  road. A nd  one 

you m ay discover in yo u r lo ca l 
siqierm arket fia ilu n g  lot.

DC12A88R0KALE There’s more buflt>in toughnees. A new 
front bumper ebeorbe minor perkinf lot impnets: it flexee, giveea little— 
then letume to poeittoo. On the rood, Ha "G-Ride” Syetea helpe deliver 
eaeeptioael ride and handling, with Superdiodcs, eomputer-matched 
apringe, and other interrelated eonponents. And Delta 88 now 
indudea more stenderd equipment: poww eteering, power front 
diee brakee, power ventOation, autonoatic 

tn a a m in o n -a n d  a long 
of O lf Mfety 

features. Delta 88 
StitMig. Tough.
SBM>oth. Not just 
another pretty car.

i Í
' f

CinriASS SUPREME Ton want real huniry, 
eomiort and room—but not a big car. You want 
handling and maneuverability, but not a oompnel.. 
CuUaae Supreme givee you what you want on a  
112-hich wtweibaae. Formal rooflina. Room for tin, 

Dthtxe interiora. Under the hood, 
a Rocket 860 V-8. A ‘little 
Itanouaine”-priced  within your 
reach . . .  that’s Cutlaaa Supreme. 
What a at«p-up, holy cowl U your 
friends could see you now.*

IV4

TORONADO The one peraonal hixury ear that pnta k  a l  
‘ lofBtber in quite a different way. Toronado'e Boeket 464 pewnr 

goaa to tte  front whaele to jmU the enr over the road wkh 
nperb  traction, ride and handling. Inside, Toronado fe eaoásea 

and eomfortaUe. There ie ympie room (or Ms.' ' '
laehiding their feet—(or there ie no bump ea the j 

hor. In luxury, in etyling. in quality, k ie laMqaMy |
Toronado. Tbare’a nothing common shout k . i

- J
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ALEXANA 
The moisturizer

for all skins. All seasons.

-i
1 í  í - - ÿi ■

ALEXANA is reolly the first step in 
applying mokeup. Becousc, whatever your 

type skin, it needs this long under mokeup 
moisturizer . . .  to benefit your complexion In 
countless woys:

-,r ' - ■ - . V %
i ■'/C; ^

• Brings added clority and dewy freshness to 
makeup.

• Helps to tone ond firm. Sooth ond smooth.
• Protects against oil weathers, all climates.

ALEXANA , . . AAore thon o beouty oil. A 
beauty essential.

25.00
 ̂ An Alexondro de Morkoff rrvike-up expert, M iu 

A  Virginio Monning, will be in our store through 
Fridoy.

?
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Jurors Accuse Sen. Bates 
Of Receiving Stolen Ring
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

State Sen. Jim Bates of Edin
burg was under a felony indict
ment today, charged with re
ceiving a stolen ¿amond ring 
from a nuui now charged In 
Houston with murder.

Bates was Indicted In 105th 
District Court by Jurors who 
heard his testimony earlier in 
the day then Issued a true bill 
alleging he had harbored the 
stolen diamond ring reportedly 
valued at several ttousands <hf 
dollars.

The indictment was returned 
shortly after 6 p.m. and Bates 
left the courthouse immediately, 
freed on his personal recogni
zance.

The Indictment said Bates had 
received the ring from Adrian 
Lambert, a man now under a 
murder indictment In Houston 
on charges of killing his wife’s 
ex-husband in 1967.

GEM DANDY
The indictment against Bates 

said he received the ring on or 
about May 6, 1969. Tte ring, the 
indictment said, had been stolen 
from Edmond Ford, a Corpus 
Christ! attorney.

Bates was been sought under 
a subpoena issued H o i^ y , how
ever, it was not served until he 
appeared at the courthouse vol
untarily Tuesday morning.

Others testifying earlier in
cluded his secretary, Kitty Hud
son, and several persons Dtst 
Atty. W. B. Mobley said were In 
the Jewelry Industry.

Bates refused to talk with 
newsmen and said he would is
sue a formal statement Wednes
day from his Edlnbuig home.

Bates was freed on his per
sonal recognizance after the in
dictment was issued.

Lambert, SS, a former Corpus 
Chrlsti fireman, was convicted 

le t  In Corpus Chrlsti 
an apparent 

legal oversight he remained 
free after the appeal was 
denied.

JUMPED BOND
Lambert Jumped bond and 

was apprehended earlier this

year in Athens, Ala., and taken 
to Houston where be was 
charged with murder.

At that time, he reportedly be
gan giving statements which im
plicated others in crimes.
I Bates at one time served as

Lambert’s attorney in the Cor
pus Christ! burgluy cases. He 
and his law partner, E. G. Hen- 
lichson, sutmiitted a |5,02S 
check to Nueces County last 
February as Lambert’s bond 
forfeiture.

Two Welcome 
Army Errors

GRAND VILLE TO VENTURA II ’

Pontiac Has Big, Little Car:

FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP) -  
Charges against two Army pri
vates have been dropped be
cause of an administrative 
breakdown, military authorities 
revealed.

Pvt. John K. FTiest, 18, and 
■>vt. Kelvin Harvey, 19, were 
X)th charged with assaulting an 
officer and taking part in a riot 
at Ft. Hood Dec. 20. There wa.s 
an additional charge of arson 
against Priest.

Lt. Gen. C. P. Seneff Jr., Ft. 
Hood commander, dropped the 
charges because of excessive de
lay of a court-martial as “the 
result of a breakdown in Army 
administrative procedures’’, a 
base spo|(esman said.

Priest and Harvey were awalt- 
ng transfer to Ft. Leavenworth, 

Kan., at the time of the disturb
ance. Priest had been convicted 
of selling marijuana and Har
vey of assault and possession of 
a dangerous weapon.

The Army said the men are 
n the Ft. Hood stockade await
ing disposition of a new and un
disclosed charge stemming from 
Incidents which occurred since 
their return here from Ft 
Leavenworth in July.

r

of burglaries in C 
in 1968. Through

INDICTED — State Sen. Jim Bates, wearing a neckbrace 
covered by a scarf, is shown accompanied by his wife, 
Tuesday as he prepared to testify before a Nueces County 
grand Jury in its fourth day of deliberations. Mrs. Bates 
waited in the court bouse lobby while Bates testlfled.

For 1972 the Pontiac model 
line-up ranges from the Grand 
Ville, the flagship of the 
division’s fleet, to the Ventura 
II, Pontiac's mini full-sized car. 
All 32 models can be checked 
out at Joe Hicks Motor Co., 504 
E. 3rd.

The top-of-the line Pontiac is 
the Grand Ville. Available in 
two-door and four-door hardtop 
models as well as a convertible, 
the Grand Ville Is equipped with 
Turbo Hydramatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
front disc brakes and the 455 
four-barrel V-8.

The Grand Ville custom in
terior includes durable cloth 
with piping on the seat back 
that extends up and over the 
top of the seat, special door 
trims, a fold down rear seat 
armrest (in sedans), rear 
passenger assist straps on the 
rear of the front seats and cut 
pile carpeting.

The Bonneville is offered in 
five models . . . four-door 
s e d a n ,  four-door hardtop, 
hardtop coupe, and two and 
three-seat Grand Safaris.

All Bonnevilles, except Grand 
Safaris, have measurements 
identical to the Grand Ville.

The Catalina comes in six 
body styles . . . two-door 
hardtop, convertible, four-door 
sedan, four-door hardtop and 
two and three-seat Safaris. The

.' • i ...... ..
PONTIAC’S NEWEST — Pontiac Motor Division’s all-new Luxury LeMans features a dlstiiio 
tive grille, lower body side moldings, rear wheel opening covers and special interiors. The 
Luxury is available at Joe Hicks Motor Co., 504 E. 3rd.

luxury Brougham is offered as 
two-door hardtop, four-door 

sedan and four-door hardtop.
The Brougham includes the 

following not standard on the 
C a t a l i n a  : wheel opening 
moldings, deluxe wheel covers, 
body colored inserts im outside 
door handles, a distinctive In
terior and Brougham nameplate 
on the sail panel.

The Catalina and Brougham 
are equipped with Turbo Hydra- 
m a 1 1 c transmission, power 
steering and power front disc 
brakes.

Available in a two-door 
hardtop. Grand Prix again 
f e a t u r e s  elegant styling, 
comfort and driving con
venience.

The Grand Prix SJ offers 
more luxury and power, in
cluding vinyl pin stripes, body 
colored outside mirrors, rally 
gauges with clock, door cour
tesy and trunk lamps, special 
SJ identification, an integral 
charging system and the 
recently-int reduced u n i t i z e d  
ignition system.

In addition to the Grand Prix 
SJ, the unitized ignition system 
is standard on all cars with the 
455 HO and optional on the 
Grand Ville and Grand Safari.

Smooth perfonmnce, driving 
ease and a wide choice of 
m o d e l s  highlight Pontiac’s 
stylish intermediates for 1972.

The available mo(Ms are:

LeMans — Two • door coupe, 
iwo-door hardtop, sport con
vertible, four-door sedan, two 
and three-seat station wagons 
with dual-hinged tailgate.

Luxury LeMane — twoKloor 
hardtop and four-door hardtop.

The GTO and LeMans Sport 
will be offered as options on 
the LeMans series.

Distinctive styling that In» 
eludes a new grille protected 
by the energy-abeorMng Endnra 
bumper, a choice of suspen
sions, easy handling and top 
perftnrmanoe are blended into 
each of the four Firebird 
models.

Available as a  two^loor 
hardtop are the Standard, 
Esprit, Formula and Trans Am.

1RS Says Osorio, Wife 
Owe $54,973 In Taxes
DALLAS (AP) -  Efforts are 

being made by the Internal 
Revenue Service to collect 854,- 
973 In Income taxes from John 
Osorio and his wife from a Dal
las company now in bankruptcy.

Court records show the IRS 
has served a writ of levy on the 
trustee in bankruptcy for RIC 
International Industries, Inc., 
seeidng payment.

Osorio, a former state Insur
ance commissioner and bualness 
associate of Houston financier 
Prank Sharp, has been accused 
by another government agency 
of contributing to the failure of 
RIC International.

FRAUD SUIT
Another writ aerved on the 

trustee, John L. King, aeeks 
^ ,317  in Income taxes from s 
former Austin law partner of 
Osorio, E. Eugene Palmer and 
his wife from any funds ordered 
p^d  by the federal bankruptcy 
court from RIC assets.

Osorio has said a stock fraud 
suit brought against him and 27 
other defendants by the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission 
“ruined me socially, economi
cally and every other way.’’

The SBC said RIC. a holding 
company, “was In serious finan
cial condition in the summer of 
1970 when Osorio directed the 
pledging of about one nUllion 
unregistered shares of RIC to 
obtain bank loans totaling |1 
million.

Almost half of thU $1 million 
was used, the SBC said, to sup-

r the market price of atock 
the Sharp^)wned National 

Bankers LMe Insurance Co. of 
DsIUs, of which Osorio had 
been president.

SHARES PLEDGED 
Shortly before the last of the 

one million shares was pledged 
-UlegtUy, by ruling of U.S. 
nutrict Court Judge Sarah T. 
Hughee-RlC filed for volunUry 
b a n lo ^ c y  Sept. 17, 1970.

RIC reported a net loss of $2-5 
mlUlon In 1969, the first fuU year 
that Osorio and former Texas 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr were 
in charge of lUC operatione as 
majority owners of the Mock in 
South Atlantic Co., parent firm 
of RIC._________

Killed In Asia
. WABHINOTON (AP) -  The 
Defenee Department fow led  
M on^y the death of CWO 2 A1 
enandro MaUntaya of Texas in 
action In Southeast Asia. He was 
ttM ton of Mr. and Mrs. Benito 
Msklntayi, 6I06 Prince Drive, 
C o rp u i Christ!, Tex.

King said in a report as 
trustee that RIC and its sub
sidiaries had consolidated losses 
of 81-2 million for the first nine 
months of 1970 before filing for 
banlaruptcy.

The IRS said it seeks to col

lect 890,290 in taxes from Oso
rio, Palmer and their wives in 
the view that they were “credi
tors’’ of RIC. R noted that the 
two men filed proofs of claim 
last April 3 for 844.111 from 
RIC as fees owed their law firm.

JUST ARRIVED!

' Large Shipment 
Double Knit 

SLACKS
V

Sine# oor unauthoriiad midnight sal# a cewpta of 
waoke ago (wo woro robbod, if you romombor) 
wo havo baan staking naw morenandis and our 
first shipmant arrivad yastarday. It Is doublo knit 
slacks to raploco thoso stolon and what an array 
wa havt. Balt loops or boltloss modols In rogular 
or flaro logs. Soloct from this all now atock bo- 
for# tho thugs roturn.

$ 1 5 . .  $ 2 5

Psshion Monogramming Avallablo 
102 la s t  )rd
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O n a d  v m *  4-door K w dtop

1972 Grand VilU. Our moat luxurious 
Wido-Trock ever. . .  with o new kind 
of bumper to help protect it.
Aa on «11 full-aiae 72 Pontiaca, the new 
Grand Ville haa an advanced front 
bumper ayatem that actually "givea” on 
minor impact and then returns to poaition. 
Grand Ville alao featurea an elegant formal 
root Our amootheat, quietaat ride. Our 
richeat appointmenta. A 455 V-8. Power 
ateering. Power front diac brekea. And 
TVirbo Hydra-matic tranamiaaion.

1972 Grand Prix. You'ii hove to decide 
whot'a better. . .  the atyie or the ride.
It won’t be eaay. The atyling’a timeieaa. ' 
The ride, smooth and atabla. Thera’a a 
cockpit-atyled in ^ o r , a 400 V-8, 
power ateering, power front dlae 
brakea and Tbrbo Hydra-matic. So If a 
quite a choice. Maybe th e ft whgt maket

Grand Prix ao intoreating to drive. 
1972 Luxury LeMona. Ali the luxury 
you wont without buying more cor

than you need.

Time waa, the only way to get a truly 
luxurioua car waa to buy big. No more. 
Now there’a Luxury LeMana—a new 
mid-na» Pontiac with fidl-mao luxury. A 
diatinctive grille, deluxe wheel covert, 
rear-wheel fender aldrta, generoua 
chrome accenta, pluth carpet, 
unusually rich fabrics and the look of 
teak on the dash.
1972 Firebird, Pontiac hot token the 
rough ride out of the rood cor.
For good.
Conaidering Firebird’s low-alung good 
looks, thaf a quite an aooomplishmant

^ t  Pontiac engineers redeaignad “ 
tile suapention to help provide a big-car 
ride and created fantastically comfortablo 
bucket-type seats. You’ll alao appredato 
Firebird’s new low price.
1972 Ventura 0. The new small

Pontiac with tho 
amalLcar prico.

Lota of peoplo 
build small cart. 

But Pontiac ofiisrt you a 
small car with prestige and great styling 
—all at a small-car price. W haf a more, 
Ventura II is tough, roomy, stingy with 
your gas money, and with Body by 
Fisher, if  a built to last If you like small 
cars, youll love the new Ventura IL

That's what koepe 
Pontiac o cut obovo.
D«Vl larte <* SMSte w

ThGy’rG all ot your Pontiac deoler’s noun

! i
\ I
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2-6 Big Sp>ring (Taxas) Herald, W ed., Sept. 22, 1971 teyeMtNdiy Atlanta Refusing
Could Pitch ®
In Opener Concede

Duane Thomas 
Opens Drills

TIm Amctatfd Frtu

I  (Pttoto by Donny Vs Wm )

TWO>YEAR LETTERIIEN AT GAIL — These five boys have eech won two varsity football 
letters at BordM County Hl|^ School, which Is unbeaten after two starts. Back row, from 
lite left, they are Charlee BDleck, Hike Toombs and Randy Crittenden. Front row, Mike Mc
Henry and Ken Don Jones. The Coyotes, coached by Bob Dyess, play in Whitharrel Friday 
night.

Short Wins In Effort
To Transfer To Texas
BOSTON (AP) — Owner Bob lion 

Short and his financially trou
bled Washington Senators are 
^ aded  tor the lUSh Dallaa-Fort 
Worth area and the nation's 
capital faces a lack of major 
league baaeball for the first 
year since INI.

Short who daims to have lost 
$3 million since he purchased 
the club for a reported NA mil-

In INS,

licago

won his fisht to 
move late Tuesday night u  
American League own«*s voted 
IM  in his favor, with only the 
Baltimore Orioles and Ch)< 
White Sox opposed.

League President Joe Cronin, 
who as a young player-nun- 
agar led Washington to its last 
pennant la INS, announced the 
actloa after a marathon meet

ing of owners, their top aides, 
attorneys and baseball commis

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Big Spring Wie werklag en a |1JN  gaaraalee In its 
game witk Bd Air In Yileti the ether night, etherwise the 
Steers might have had to float a lean la make the trip.

Thera are 11 sehaali hi the two Clam AAAA dtotrlds 
la the D  Paso area, ptas a lew that play withant hcaefh 
of sanctlea from the University laterseMMatle Lcagne. Ns 
eae gets vary exched ahant high sehael feothall In the Barder 
City, what wRh the pres mtantiac the airways and UT-Klrllh the pres antaratlag the airways and 

iting the ep o tl^  each Salnrday.
Misty weather, no daüÍM, hept the crowd down iMisty I

Big Sprtag game. AHhiagh the Bd Ah 
take a let ef pride In their stadlam. It 
with the fadUttea toad arsnnd DMilet l-AAAA.

la arder te u ve money, the Yaleta schul system had 
gaam prsgraau priated In aelghharheed Jaarex. Ohvlsatly, 
the printers have devdeped a **maaana" altitade. Iley  
didai arrive at the stadlam nntil Big Spring and Bd Air 
had piayed three goartcis.

far the 
people ohvtonaly

the Stur-Highlaoder game wm better than 
El Paso Invohring S-AAAA and Border City

Officiating 
any I'va aa u  
teams.

The dafu t of the Steers c u t  be blamed on the arbltere. 
If anything, they may have leued  a little to give Big Sprlni 
a break or two. However, they had proUems Umng up the

brother, Eddie, Is

WhM the stniggls with Big Spring itaited, coach Gene 
Odell of Bd Air w u  plaaning on resting his ace qsaileit>ack
Bobby McKinley, on detonu, becauu Bobby’s ............................
such a splendid dafansive back.

When Eddie w u  injured early la the contest, Bobby started 
playing both ways. He’s about u  good a defensive lu y c r  u  
be is on offense, and that is uvlng a lo t Bobby must be re
garded u  a real Mue-chipper. Ha dom much to dladpate the
talk that District ^AAAA teams are Inferior to i-AAAA clubs 

• • • •
or courm, Bobby McKinley h u  p lu ty  of help. In running 

back Eugene Moore and ends John Mason and Art Pachoro, 
the Highlanders have athletu who c u  play with uyone in 
high school circles. Pacheco would fire u  u d  wrap himself 
around Big Spring ball carriers before Steer blockers had time 
to untrack.

The Bel Air cbeerlag aectloi h u  u  u i s u l  way ef 
reactlag whea kicfceffs eccar. U tte ir  ewa Hlghlaadcrs are 
reedvlait Hr  stadeat body stands ap aad give the “thambe 
ap” ilgaal, with arms eatstreteled. Whea the oppoettlon 
gM  the bafl, the stodeala extead their aram with thambs 
dewa, slpallag the way the andeat R em an did In the 
CIrcu Naxlmm days when they wanted their gladiators 
ta Shaw m  mercy.

Big Spring la still having 
and that was supposed to be

trouble with its 
its strong point

pasMhf game 
this year. The

Mocking breaks down too often and the receivers are not getting 
open, unleia and until the Bold Gold in^trovu Its aerial game.

local team's running attack wlD experience its proUetna. • • • *
Odeau’a th ru  high schools sold more than 9N<N0 in uason 

football tickets but practically ail of thou  were snapped up 
by Permian rooten. Permian buffs bought S,S77 uason books, 
whereas only 719 were distributod at O d u u  High and another 
M at Ector.

Lubbock la a d ty  where mends of high school apparently 
are hard to find. There are five C lus AAAA and AAA schools 
In the d ty  of 150,NO, yet lets than M uason ducats were sold 
throughout the city.

The veteran Paul (Boar) Bryant aeetna to be out to prove 
that football hasn’t poaud him by.

Already an upset winner over Southern California this year, 
Bryant’s Alabama team appears headed tor another bowl game 
after this f i is o i.

Hit career lecord shows 201 wins, coMfiared to N  losses 
and If tiu . Ho gave champkmahlp tuffla to aohooli which hadn’t 
had them botore and haven’t returned to tho throne room since 
— Mainland and Kentucky.

H ei also developed title winners at T exu  AAM and Ala
bama. in 12 y u n  j^ua at Alabama, Bryant h u  watched the 
Tide poet a lN-27-f record. He’s d e v e k ^  II  All-AhierlcaM 

back to Alabama
who have played under him are Joe 
George Blaoda, John David

Stabler.

I  K M  p a n  I  r w u i
aiflco oxivin| back to Alaba 

Anuiig football greats 
I ta a J n L M R o y  Jordan,

sioner Bowie Kuhn.
The transfer marked the sec

ond time in a decade that 
Washington h u  been voted out 
of b a s e ^ .

Howevo*, after the franchiu 
moved to Minnesota in INI, the 
league found another club for 
the capital by expanding.

“Being an old W aahin^n 
ballplayer. I toel very u d  there 
w u  no other attemaUve, but It 
Is with pleasure we welcome 
Dallas-Fort Worth,’’ Cronin 
said more than 13 hours after 
the m uting went behind cloeed 
doori.

Cronin said the transfer waa 
conditional, but that merely ap
peared to be a formality.

The coodltloos Include, ex
pansion of Turnpike Stadium in 
Arlington, between Dalles and 
Fort Worth, in the next two 
veers and indemnity payment 
to the T exu  League for dis- 

laument of the Dallas-Fort 
orth chib.
Thou conditions were accept 

ed by the American League.
In approving the franchiu 

shift, the first since Chartes 0. 
Finley moved his Athletics 
from Kansu City to Oakland in 
19M, the ieag u  owners re
jected two Wamington offers to 
purchau the Senaton 

Om  by a group represented 
by public relations man 

Kally Jr., i 
quickly.

A poup buded by Washing' 
ton Board of Trade President 
Joseph Danunsky made i 
Btrong pitch to buy.

The supermarket chain opeC' 
ator and lawyer made an hour-

W

Ed- 
rejectad

long pruentation 
17.9 RülUon for M

of offaring
c u t  of

•r
If the Baltimore Orioles win 

the American L ugue’s East 
Division title tor the third 
straight vear—and their clinch
ing number now has b u n  re
duced to three—it is likely they 
will pitch Dave McNaUy 
against Oakland’s fighting West 
Division champions and A’s ace 
Vida Blue in the league’s open
ing playoff game Oct. 3 et Bal
timore.

Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver Indicated his prefer
ence toward using McNally in 
the first Mayoff game after the 
veteran left-hanc^ tamed the 
New York Yankees 5-0 on five 
hits ’Tuesday night for this Nth 
victory of the season.

AIMS FOR N
McNally, the winningest 

pitcher in Oriole history with 
134 vlctorlM, Is the first Amer
ican Leaguer to win at least 20 
games in four consecutive sea
son since the Yanks’ Red Ruf- 
flng did It from 1930-39. And the 
Orioles’ southpaw did it this 
year duplte missing 38 days of 
the season b u a u u  of an in
flamed muscle in his pitching 
arm.

The Orioles’ victory, coupled 
with Detroit’s 3-2 10-inning loss 
to Boston reduced Baltimore’s 
title-clinching number to th ru  
over the second-place Tigers.

’The Orioles lead Detroit by 
7% games. They have eight 
games remaining to the Tigers, 
seven.

Meanwhile, Oakland, having 
a lrudy  wrapped up the W ut 
title, lost e fight-marred twl- 
nlght doubleheader with Chi
cago, the White Sox winning 
the o p eu r 5-1 and the second 
game 1-2.

■y TIm

The San Francisco Giants 
■and Los Angeles Dodgers con-

and Dodgers have been playing 
lately.

The Giants held onto a 1^-
BravM,

tinue to play like broken game lead over the Dodgers In 
records, spinning around in d r  the wild, wild West despite 
cles and going nowhere very i themselves u  they lost their 
fu t. ISth game in the last II, a 3-1

It is possible the Atlanta Astros
Braves can sUU waltz away'^*®***y
with the National 
Western title? Well 
unlikely—hut not Impoi 
conskieting the way the Giants

The Dodgers also continued 
their inept play as they 
dropped a 9-3 contest to the 

InclnniCincinnati Reds tor their fifth

SAYS COACH HALE

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

emwnfh 
It . U u lt  
Ctilcaw  ttow y*rk

NATIONAL LBAOUB  
BAST DtVIllON  

W L

PhlMMAMa
w e iT

San Prandio*

Houflan 
Cindnnati 
tan OMa*

«3 it t$ «*
W 74
79 71 M H «I n

DIVISIONu  <»
•4 71 
«  7« H n H m
M 94

Pd. e i

Snyder’s Tigers, next football 
foe of the Big Spring Steers, 
will field a team comparable 
in s iu  to the Bold Gold and 
have the potential to deal Big 
Spring its second loss in th ru  
outings.

The two teams clash here 
Friday night in Big Spring’s 
Homecoming contest.

Snyder’s record is unlmposing 
— the Tigers have b u n  tied 
by Stamford and lost to 
M o n a h a n s .  However, the 
Bengals are slowly adjusting to 
new coach Maurice H o d j^ ’ 
style of play and are getting 
better.

In fullback S am t^  Harrison, 
a 145-pounder, the ’Tigers boast 
the leading scorer in District 
3-AAA. Harrison, a little man 
who runs not unlike Eugene 
Moore of Ysleta Bel Air, has 
crossed the goal line four times. 
Give him the ball outside and 
he’s apt to go all the way.

Butch Buchanan, 171 pounds, 
la the Snyder quartertiack. 
Buchanan is considered to be

MO
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the Senators' stock.

Dansansky said be had been 
approached by a person who 
“indicated that if we offered 
what Mr. Short had paid for the 
club, the leagw would be-hard 
put to turn tts down.’’
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Houston Astros Vanquish 
Son Francisco, 3 To 1

Snyder Pose
Problem Friday

loss in seven games.
T h e  third-place 

meanwhile, kept thejr dim title 
hopes alive with a 5-2 victory 
over the San Diego Padres. The 
Braves moved within six games 
of San Francisco and in order 
to win the West, must take all 
their remaining six contests 
while hoping the Giants lose 
their last eight and the Dodgers 
slump badly.

ALSTON CONFIDENT
Los Angeles Manager Walt 

Alston was rock-steacly despite 
the latest loss.

“We’re going to beat the Gi
ants,’’ said Aston, “I don’t 
care what the margin is—one 
jianM on six. We’ll still beat
’em.’

San Francisco Manager 
Charlie Fox, meanwhile, wasn’t 
so confident; “ We’re just not

DALUS (AP) -  Running 
back Duane Thomas was to be
gin workouts with the Dallas 
Cowboys today in tbe wake of an 
announcement by Commissioner 
Pete Rozeile of the National 
Football League that Thomas’ 
request for reinstatement from 
the retired list had been ap
proved.

'The Cowboys said Thomas 
had not been officially accepted 
by the team because of phlebitis 
in his left leg.

Thomas wes to work with the 
team “untii such tinw as he is 
well.”

Dallas dbes not have to take 
any action on Thomas* status 
for 10 days and he will not be 
activated for the Philadelphia 
game Sunday,

Thomas returned to the Cow
boys last week after announcing 
his retirement during the exhibi
tion season. He was traded to

nicewMl. He also makes a 
passing target for Buchanan 

Dyess is considered a strong 
runner and be likes to use his 
power. He will go up the 
middle, forcing the opposition 
to keep its defensive strength
deployed on the inside. 

Best pass receiver on the
Snyder team is the 167-pound 
G uy  Patterson, who anchors 
the ’Tiger line at right end. He 
is possessed of good hands and 
can go all the way.

Biggest player in Snyder’s 
forward wall is Albert Her
nandez, 210 pounds, who has the 
reputation for cleaning out his 
side when a play Is aimed his 
way.

On defense, Buchanan switch
es to rover and he’s |Mur- 
ticularly poisonous on running 
plays. Snyder’s nose guard, and 
a boy who plays It real tough, 
is Chris Covey,, who reads a

eay well and piinues down the 
le.
This could be another typical

New England but turned down 
by the Patriots who didn’t like 

hitting the baU, period,” his physical condition.
In another top National; Thomas called Coach Tom

League game, the St. Louis Landry a “plastic man’’ during
Cardinals beat Pittsburgh 64 a tirade against the Cowboy
as the Pirates failed for the management,
second time to nail tbe Eastern The Cowboys also announced 
Division pennant. The Pirates they have traded for veteran 
still need Just one victory to linebacker Lee Roy Caffey. Dal- 
cinch the title. las gave Chicago an undisclosed

Elsewhere, the Chicago Cubs draft choice for the 30-year-<rfd 
downed the New York Mets 3-0|Caffey, a former star at Green 
and the Philadelphia Phillies I Bay who was demoted to the 
whipped the Montreal Expos 5-41 Bears’ taxi squad.
In the first game of a twi-nlghtl___________________________
douMebeader before losing tnei 
nightcap 4-3.

MAY RAMPAGES
Cincinnati’s Lee May murder

ed Los Angeles with a home 
run and double, good for five 
runs batted in.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Longhorns 70th 
In Grid Ratings

Snyder-Big Sprina game. Tbe 
Tisera are still boOing over that

to

an excellent ball handier and Tigers are 
throws the bail with authority. 46-7 defeat suffered at tbe hands 
He runs the bootleg play very of Big Spring last year. ’They 
well and has shown much Im- intend to do something ebout 
provement in all phases of the it Friday night, coach Govis 
game since last year. Hale has warned his Big Spring

Jackie Murray, IM pounds, troops, 
and Jlmmv Dve», IN, are the I This game winds up pre- 
other Snyder backs. Murray is,district play for Big Spring. The 
the best blocker in Snytier’s Steers open 5-AAAA competition iklessa, 54th; Abilene 
backfleid and runs tbe sweep ¡against Abilene High next week. 131st; and Midland, 136th.

Big Spring has slumped 
70th place in the Class AAAA 
ratings of the Harri.s Rating 
System and may be more 
comfortable there.

TTie Steers never did like the 
though’ of being front runners. 
When they climbed to 36th last 
week, it probably made them 
unea.sy.

Other 5-AAAA teams and 
their spot in the ratings in
cluded:

P e r m i a n ,  third; Abilene| 
Cooper, fourth; San Angek), 
Ikth; Midland Lee, 52nd;'

High.

AMBAICAN LIAO U K
Bolling (425 at bolt) — Olivo, Minn., 

3>7; Murctr, N.Y., 330 
Runt Bolltd In —KllliOrtw, Minn., 

I l l ;  F. Rabinton, Boll., 94.
Homt Runt — tCorti, Drt., 30) Mollan, 

Chic . 30) R. Jockion. Oak.. 30.
Pitching (IS dacltlont) — McNollv, 

Boll., 30-5, .100, 2 90; C . Oobion. Ook., 
)5-5, .750. 3 44.

NATIONAL LBADUB 
Balling (4K at botti — Torra, SI. 

L. . 343; Bctkerl, Chic., .343.
Runt Bott*d In — Torn , St. L., 132: 

Slaroell, Pitt., 130
Horn* Runt — H. Aoron, All., 44; 

Starotll. Pin , 45.
PRchlna (15 OacMIom) — Mc(irow, 

N.Y., 114, .731, 1.19; Oullftt, Cine., 144, 
727, 3 72.

J S T *  FINANCE CO 
Personal

$5 Loons $100
165 F:ast 2nd Dial 2171224

Big Spriag, Texas

I t ^ aPabst
day!

HOUSTfHt (AP) -  Manager 
Charlie Fox ^  tired of piople 
asking if ms San Francisco 
Giants are tightening up in their 
run for the National Laagua 
West championship.

He blamoa the teams the 
Giants have been playing for 
having something to do with 
their MUmp. now 13 lossM in tbe 
past 16 games.

“You’re Just mtng to find that 
everybody ptaya woodarful
a g a i^  ua,’’ Fox said. “San 

(h(Adlng last place in the 
western division) dl(f a heck of a 
Job against as.’*

So did the Houston Astros as 
Jack BilUn^am maintained his 
mastery over the Giants with a 
five-hit 3-1 victory Tuesd,iy 
night, aided by a two-run homer

Wilson Gome W ill 
Start A t 7:30
FORSAN — Persons (rtannlng 

to attend Friday’s football game 
between Wilson and 

Forsan are being reminded that 
the starting time will be 7;N 
p.m.

Foraan’s prevkiua two con* 
teets got utNl^ way at 8 o’clock.

Wilson opened with •  KH) loas 
to Anttm but rebounded loot 
week to smack Lubbock 
Christian High SciMoI, 264.

Darrow Talkmitt, John Ftelda 
and Arthur Vergara are running 
threats for Wilson while Danny 

CrowKYowaon and Danny ’Trotter are 
atandouta on defense.

from catcher Larry Howard in 
the seventh inning.

Despite the loss, San Fran
cisco kept its 1^-game lead 
over the Los Angeln Dodgers, 
since the Dodgers also lost, 9-3 
to Cindnnati. The Giants hava 
tight games left and the 
D ^gers have seven.

Fox bristles at a auggestion 
the Oianta are feeling the effects) 
of the tightening race. !

“Yoo didn’t sat anybody mis
handling the ball out there to
night, did you?’’ he asked. 
“We’re Just not bitting the ball 
-H ^O d .”

San Frandsco got five hits off 
Blllingharn, which equaled thr 
chtb’a average in its last 17

BirRs. The Giants’ great Willie 
ays has a .176 average, but 

be has struck out 17 times in 
his last 33 at bats.

G o o d  
o ld - t im e  
f la v o r  h a s  
a n e w  
d is t r ib u t o r  
in  Big Spring
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Pabst Blue Ribbon beer 
known the world over for 
good old-time beer flavor. 
Now this famous premium 
beer from the First of The 
Great Milwaukee Brewers 
has a new distributor 
in town. Call him 
anytime for 
Milwaukee's 
favorite 
beer.

Granvil's Beer Distributing
104 YOUNO S T R U T BIO SPRING* TEX A S 79720 PHONEi 267-69S2
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Auburn, Texas, Irish 
Favored This Weekend

By HKRSCHEL NISSENSON
A u o d o M  Prou wnior

NEW YORK (AP) -  Around 
the University of Tennessee 
this week the password is "War 
Eagle."

Normally, "War Eagle" is 
the battle cry of the Auburn Ti
gers—the origin is kind of fuzzy 
and you can hear a number of 
histories—who Invade Knoxville

on Saturday for an early sea
son Southeastern Conference 
showdown with the Volunteers.

The Tiaers are fifth and the 
Vols nlnm in The Associated 
Press ranklnu. A year ago, 
Tennessee flinahed fourth and 
Auburn 10th, but the Tigers 
spoiled UT's otherwise perfect 
season with a 30-23 triumph.

"That loss has stuck in their

craw,” says Shug Jordan, Au
burn’s coach, "and you can’t 
ever rule out the psychological, 
emotional side of football.'^

It will be Auburn’s explosive 
Pat Sullivan—Terry Beasley 
aerial attack against Ten- 
n e s s e e 8 veteran defense. 
Armed with the knowledge that 
it’s usually suicide to pick 
against the home team in the 
SEC , , .  AUBURN.

TOP TEAMS VIE
Colorado at Ohio State—the 

first-ever meeting between the 
Buffs and the Bucks pair two 
more top  Ten teams. No. 
Ohio State and No. 10 Colorado. 
New quarterbacks have been 
impressive, Don Lamka for 
Ohio and Ken Johnson and Joe 
Dueñas for Colorado. The Buffs 
beat LSU in Baton Rouge so 
they shouldn’t be awed by 
OHIO STATE.

Notre Dame at Purdue—the 
Irish closed out the IMOs with 
three straight losses to Purdue 
and dropped seven of 10 to the 
Boilermakers during that dec
ade. In addition, the Irish 
haven’t won at Purdue in the 
last four tries. However, this is 
the ’70s, as last year’s 40-0 rout 
proved. NOTRE DAME.

Texas Tech at Texas—the 
Red Raiders thought this was 
their year, but the offense 
hasn't been able to get un
tracked against Tulane or New 
Mexico. Texas could be in 
trouble if quarterback Eddie 
Phillips, on crutches early in 
the week with an injured toe, is 
sidelined. TEXAS.

Texas Christian at Washing
ton—Look for aerial fireworlu 
with TCU’s Steve Judy and 
i UW’s Sonny Sixkiller on the flr- 
I Ing line. 'The scoreboard may 
I never be the same. WASHING- 

— Su-|dectomy, came back, missed|TON.
hasn’t! ome more cuts, won |5,000 to Alabama at Florida—What’s

BOWLERS OF WEEK — The two keglers have been declared 
Bowlers of the Week by the Big Spring Bowling Association, 
the first of many to come. Lee McMurtrey (left), won the 
honor at the Bowl-A-Rama with a series of M8. Leon Howard 
(right) earned the nod at the Webb AFB lanes with a 695.

Super Mex Enters 
Robinson Open
ROBINSON, III. (AP) 

per Mex l>ee Trevino
added to his money total in al-|the World Series of Golf. But 
most two months but he’s back'that doesn’t count either. He 
in shape and the solid favorite! collected |l,000 last week in the 
against a watered-down field in I Ryder Cup victory against 
the 1100,000 Robin.son Open Golf| Great Britain—but that doesn’t 
Tournament that starts Thurs- count either.
‘**7- . „ _. . But Trevino, weak and wob-
u Wy from the after effects of the!

»¿ration, .served notice he’s| roimd today over ‘he 6,585 ^is per-i
yard par 71 Crawford County ^ormance agaitTst Britain’s b ^
Country Llub ^ r s e .  "I ve got , ^  ^up competition
to play a lot before I’m gomg|, , ^  ^
to do anything ’’ ‘

The squat, swarty 31-year-okl He played 36 holes both of the 
.stunned the golfing world with last two days, scored three vlc- 
a n e v e  r-before-accomplished tories in two days and stamped
sweep of the American-Cana-ihim.self as the man to beat fori ,  „  . .  . ^  ^
dian-Briti.sh Open titles twoithe $20,000 first prize in this! JC “ »hbs and Odessa JC tied
months ago. growing event in a village in^fof flr*t place in a Western

But .since then has come a eastern Illinois Conference golf match here the
slump, vacation, emergency op- The field is far from the past weekend, 
peration, time off, slow recov- strongest, 
ery. Besides Trevino, there are

He pushed his money total'to only two other members of the 
$197,219 with a victory in the|12 man U.S. Rvder Cup team 
Canadian Opep, more than two on hand—J. C. Snead and Ma- 
months ago. He won the British, son Rudolph.
Open the next week, but thatl Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- 
prize doesn’t count on his mon-,laus, Gary Player, Billy Casper 
ey winning total. and Ma.sters champion Charles

He missed a couple of cuts.jcoody all are taking the week 
had that emergency appen-|off for one reason or another.

wrong with the Gators? "Fum
bles, Interceptions and missed 
tackles,” says Coach Doug 
Dickey. With revenge in mind 
after last year's 46-15 battering, 
here's the upset special of the 
week. FIXIRIDA.

Hawks Sixth 
In Golf Meet
CLARENDON -  New Mexico

Pro Cage Leogues Close 
To Parity, Soys Cooch

The Thunderbirds and Odessa 
each posted scores of 446.

New Mexico JC of RoMiell 
was third with a 448, South 
Plains JC of Levelland fourth 
at 454, Amarillo College fifth 
at 455, Howard County JC sixth 
at 462, Clarendon JC seventh 
at 487, Western Texas of Snyder 
seventh at 474, and Frank Phil
lips College of Borger ninth at 
492.

Medali.st for the day was Kent I 
Hale of New Mexico JC, who! 
posted an even par 107 for 27 
holes. Three others tied for 
second at 109, one of whom was 
Pat O'Donnell of Odessa.

The teams return to action 
{in Hobbs, N.M., Sept. 21.

DALLAS (AP)—Tom Nissalkeiagain out-quicked their oppo-| Howard Stewart of Big 
has been on both sides of theinents. | Spring, competing as a member
fence now and says, “Give us 
Kareem Jabar and we would be; 
the team to beat for the world 
champtonship."

As expected, Jabar, formerly 
known as Lew Alclndor, was the 
difference Tuesday night in a 
historic first meeting between 
regular National and American 
Basketball Association teams.

The 7-foot-2 Jabar scored 32 
points and gathered 16 rebounds 
to lead hard pressed Milwaukee 
to a 106-103 victory over the 
scrappy Dallas Chaparrals of 
the ABA.

Nissalke, an assistant a t Mil
waukee last year, said, "It 
didn’t surprise me that the 
game was close. As soon as we 
have a common draft, the 
leagues win be fairly close.’ 

Nissalke said, “There was 
some real professional basket
ball being played out there in 
the second half. The ABA has 
grown up.”

Milwaukee, without Oscar 
Robertson who was in Washing
ton tesUfylng before a congres- 
siotial committee on the pro
posed ABA-NBA merger, was 
hurting at guard.

Chaparral guards Steve Jones 
and Donnie FTeeman time and

Larry CosteUo, coach of the [of the Odessa 
Bucks, said "I wasn’t sur-i^rUh a 114.

2-4A CHART

pri.sed” the game was close.
"They have two real good 

guards,” Costello said. "But we 
weren’t really in shape. We’ve 
only been working out since last 
Thursday.’’

A crowd of 7,710 fans jammed 
Moody Coliseum for the long-1 
awaited fray.

The game was played under 
NBA rules in the first half and 
ABA rules in the second half, 
including the ABA red, white 
and blue ball.

W illie Burton Is 
Scoring Leader

Willie Burton, Abilene Cooper, 
leads all scorers in District 5- 
AAAA football after two games 
with 30 points, all the result 
of touchdowns.

E d d i e  Richardson, San 
Angelo, is ninnerup with a total 
of 24

Each of the top two teams 
received 8 ^  points in the stand
ings. Rain marred the final 18 
holes of play.

5-AA CHART

points.
The leaders; 
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RSSULTS LAST WSSK
Coaltamo 34 CoteraSo City 0;

43 eidarodo I ;  Cront 41 Jal.
4; SI« Lokt 31 Balllnotr Si Rotan 
Stanton 4; Rankin I t  McComty 14. 

OAMSS THIS W SSK  
Coaliama at Rotan; Otoño ot Calamón; 

Stonton o1 FrtrnINpi Cront at Mono 
Ram; Sonora at Bla Loka; Iroon at 
McCornty.
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SMOOTH-RIDING RIVIRSIDf» GARLAND 
4-piy polyester cord body for strength, du
rability and quiet ridirrg o ^ o r t . Wide, deep 
tread for extra traction, great mileage.
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C7I.1S •.IS/43S-IS *» • t n a r 344
H7B-1S •-44/a 55414 •4T « i4 4 r iso
174- I4t FTTis H I* 1 m j s f 3 .lf
*WMi TraW »  Tira OH y « .  Car. W».rawn«. 43 Mara 

tA lM »I.M 4/tO O .|4 .
«ch.

FAST FREE MOUNTING

’ ffi Ji • ' /
• V f i ^

■ Ì V/ '

X I  ¿X U /A

TUBELESS SALE PLUS
BLACKWALL PRICE F.E.T.

SIZES EACH EACH
7.35-14 9.95* 40f
7.75-14 10.9S* 44f
8.25-14 11.95* 46t
8.55-14 12.95* 5 U
7.75-15 10.95* 46 i
8.I5-I5 11.9S* 5 U

‘With trods-in tirs off your cor. Wbifowolb $2 mot* oodi.

7.3S-14 TUMLISS 
•LACKW AU PLUS 
404 P.I.T. EACH 
AND TRAOff-lN

Fortified new tread rubber applied to 
certified sound tire bodies. Good tire 
at an economical price. Save todoyl

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED WITHOUT D ELAY-U SE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

Y o u ’ll find everyth ing  for your cor at W ards!
♦ P A R TS * S E R V IC E  ♦ IN S T A L L A T IO N

11.29 Hydroulic 
11/2-Ton Jack
Lifts cars and 
trucks quickly, 
easily. ^ 7 7

B A T T I R I I I
I N S T A U I O
P R I I I

Regular $3.49 
Jack Stand
S u p p o r t s  
5 ,000  fcs. Ex- C4%QO 
pnds to 1 6 i'.

$6.94 10-Qt. 
Supreme Oil
Surposses U.S.
auto m akers' % M A A
spec». 10W-4T

lav. ixcN.

$14.98 A Pair Town & Country 
Shocks For A Smoother Ride

Regular $1.69 
Anti-Freexe

Keep tires firmly on the rood 
for more even wear, better con
trol, extra braking safety.

EA. IN- PRS. Meets all cor 
makers' spec*
ificatioru. > 1 3 9

517.95 BXCH. 24.MONTH 
WARDS SPECIAL lATTBRY
Low-oost way to restore pow
er. Sizes: 22F, 24 , 24F, 29NF.

521.95 BXCH. 36-MONTH OBI BATTERY
Equals or surpasses most new- 
cor batteries. Sizes to fit irrost
12-volt American automobiles. _  _

IXCM*
534.95 BXCH. 50-MONTH XHD BATTERY

More powerful than many pre
mium batteries. Reserve for the 
high drain occessoriet. Sizes 
fit most 12-V. U.S. Mrs.» 5 6 6

Buy W hottvtr You Nood For Your Fomily, Horn« And Cor With Words Chorg-AII Plon

M I I I R T

$|088
19-V. IXCN.

ID BATTERY

$ 3 1 «

H IGHLAN D CEN TER

W A R 1> S
PHONR 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NMVr

T IL L  8 ;||
TEE m B i



DEAR ABBY: Can you h«lp 
me? I cry aaaily, and once I 
get fotaa, I can’t control 
myself. My son is getting 
m arrM  soon and I don’t want 
to start crying.

Sermons la church make me 
cry. By mlsteke I went to a 
gradoatloo mass and didn’t 
know anybody graduating, but 
I crlid just u  If one of my 
kids was graduating.

And when I go to a wedding, 
the minute I step inside the 
church I  start to cry, and I 
cry all the way through the 
recepOoo. At funerals and 
wakes nobody cries but me. A 
coupia of times I went to 
funerals with my friends and

I hardly knew the deceased, but 
I cried so hard everyone thought 
I was a relative.

In school here a parent- 
teacher conference Is necessary 
even if your child has no 
problem, so while the teacher 
was telling me good things 
about my child I started crying. 
Now they don’t even ask me 
to come to school for c(m- 
ferences.

I went to a doctor six years 
ago about this, and after 
listening to me for half an hour 
he said, “So everyone knows 

crier. Just don’t let 
you. Think this way, 
never have an ulcer 
nervous breakdown

s a
you’re a 
it bother 
you will 
or a

DEAR ABBY; EUen, my 8- 
year-old daughter, was recently 
released from the hospital and 
confined to her bed, so I asked 
my regular sitter to come over 
while I did some shopping and 
errands.

When the sitter arrived, I 
noticed she had her needlepoint 
with her. Before 1 left, 1 in
structed the sitter to read to 
Ellen and then play some quiet 
games with her.

When I returned home, the 
sitter was working on her 
needlepoint and EUlen was 
practically in tears, watching 
television.

After the sitter left, Ellen told 
me the sitter didn’t read to her 
at all — she had played only 
one game with her, and then 
told her to watch television 
because she wanted to work on

DEAR ABBY; My mother, 
my married sister and my best 
friend who Is married all tell 
me no matter how well a 
woman treats a man, or how 
good the man Is, he will be 
unfaithful to his wife or girl 
friend sooner or later.

They say it is something 
every woman must accept, and 
know how to deal with. Is this 
true, Abby?

Maybe I’m too idealistic, but 
it is hard for me to believe 
all men are too shallow to carry 
on a pure relationship with only 
one woman. I am engaged to 
be married soon, and absolute 
faithfulness means a great deal 
lo me. So, if what they say 
Is true, how should it be dealt 
with? HAS FAITH

DEAR HAS; They are wrong. 
And don’t worry abont how to 
deal with a problem nntll It’s 
a reality.

'w  i m A K K T m  IH M I i w r w w i w

b o p f  Î  W A !  I K N o w B o "
PARACHUTE JUMPIN’ 

WASN’T ALL TMEV DIO.

B.O., WIU-VOU »MUT UPT
NOBOOVll M E N  ORUO 

>Àn40LI«0M Ì K IO C

follows easüy — and lengthwise. 
This is the situation a m t  97

presentation or breech 
delivery or breech Mrth.

'The fetus, or forming baby, 
can do a good deal of squirming 
la the months before birth. 
Can? Pretty generally doeci 

But as the tlma of birth ap
proaches, the baby usually 
comes to in a head-downward 
position, so tha head emarget

per cent of the time.
However, if the baby is not 

head downward, but the bub 
locks or a foot come first, that 
is a breech preeentatlon. (It Is 
also posslbla, occasionally, for 
an arm to coma first, and that 
involves compUcatlons, too.)

In modem circumstances, It 
is unUkelv that mother and 
baby would dla, bacauae thare
are plenty of ways of meeting 
the emergency. However, It Is

for the beby. Risk to the mother 
is not great, though.

The major danger to the baby 
is that blood supply through the 

lácente and cord can be easily 
interrupted, and there can be 
brain damage as well u  other 
Injuries to the baby.

In sonne instances, attempt.^ 
can be made to change the 
baby’s position before birth. 
(This manipulation is called 
external version.) This Is not 
alwovs possible; opinion is 
divided ss to how much effort 
in this direction should be at
tempted. Certainly it la not al
ways successful.

In ■ goodlv number of 
a breech delivery hi completed 
normally, but when It cannot 
be or there is soma ladlcation 
that the birth must not be 
further postponed, a C-aection, 
or Caesarean aectlon. Is em-

« , sod tha baby Is brought 
« wortd via an abdominal 

indalon.

a pessary, but this helped only 
temporarily. My doctor haa not 
suggested surgery and I won
dered If this was because It 
can’t be done.^Mri. C.L.N.

Yes, a cystocela (sagging and 
bulging of the urlnarynbladdcri

.an dcan be repaired by surgery, 
this Is done quite often, rm  In
no poeltlon to judge why your
doctor did not suggest surgery, 

iher itr-
j Quite bev 

knowledge.

since there may be other' 
cumstances quits beyond my

Except in unusual conditions, 
a cystocela should ha rapalred 
not only for the sake of comfort 
but because this situation is t  
factor in chronic urinary tract 
Infection.

Dear Dr. Thostason: I am la
the ninth grade and have a Mg 
problem. I am i  feet •  u m

tabe proper 
measures, because a breech
necessary

presentation means a prolongad 
labor, which is hard on the 
mothar but Is distinctly lerloas

Dear Dr. Thostaaon: Is there 
any operation poMlbla for a 
cystoceleT I have had this 
condition for several years. At 
first my doctor fitted me with

weigb 146, and bave dona more 
exerclaes than I care to mentlon 
and haven’t lost ona pouad.

Why noi kesp on taarelslng, 
but alao cut down on sweef 
s t u f i ,  and fata—Incl'Jdlni
gravlas, pastries, tried food 

17 Food rsjtrietloB nwstall klndsl 
accompany axercisa to tMuce 
weight
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ROUND
TOWN

By LUUM.I£ PIC'KLK

In cafe you haven’t look^ 
Uttly, futmner la going to be 
over in the morning. Of course, 
this doesn’t mean that we are 
not going to have any more hot 
days. This, in spite of the fact 
that wa have converted our 
cooling system to heat, the 
earliest ever. But who could 
have predicted the cool turn of 
last weekend? Did the weather-

W HAT'S FOR SUPPER?

Nutritionist Predicts Pizza, 
Peanut Butter For Future

* f
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Cooking menu of the future may b e ! Julia Child, whose syndicated that within 25 years N per cent

v ' t

experts and fancy food fans are 
prMlictably piqued at a nutri
tionist’s SIsuggestion that the

foun^d on such things as pea-,gh0 |̂, introduced thousands to of the people will be living on
nut butter and pizza.

"Deplorable,” said one cook
ing teacher; "purgatory,” said 
another. "A rash statement,"

the intricacies of haute cuisine, pills and a milky substance ob>
commented:

"What a deplorable, miser-
talned from roots.”

Frankly we were caught with 
our windows open, light clothes, 
green grass and the assorted 
Other things left over from sum
mer.

commented a gourmet shop able situation to live In—peanut ^ S c h O O l* 'T H C f ttO  
I I ¡ m a n a g e r : "impossible,” ibutter sandwic-hes and pizzas. ^  .

sneered a restaurant owner. 'cooking Is a creative art and O ^ m / n a t C S  P a r t y
The suggestion came^ people, particularly young

did until the temperature got 
p a s t  comfortable climbing 
conditions. ’They didn’t go pre
pared for skiing which they 
could have done by the middle 
of the week. Eight inches of 
snow fell, and they brought 
back beautiful pictures to prove 
It. • • « ! The national convention is be-1

p a r t y  s e t  a t
city Of TTuin or consequences,

FHOfO)

FASHIONABLE SMALL FRY — The Paris Leather Show brought out some bundled looks 
^for youngsters, as designers apparently borrowed Ideas from the Eskimos. ’These young j 

models snow overcoats and boots of skin. ,
l:i5aMBa E 8aa eB S3 g .a H m !:3 3 e ia a o ta 3 B !a tE i ig « g .’-«asBZs:sr:3 i s ^ ^

Association Présents 
Plans For Retarded
Goals for the coming year 

w e r e  presented by Mrs. 
Maurice Smith, new president 
of the Howard County Associa
tion for Retarded Children, 
during a recent' meeting at 
Moss EUementary School.

The membership established 
the Bell Scholarship Fund with 
the memorials that were given 
to the association In memory 
of Harold L. Bell. 'The fund will 
enaUe a TAR (Teens Aid the 
Retarded) to further his or her 
education in the fields of Special 
Education.

Another goal, will be to es
tablish a sheltered workshop 
here, and a committee will be 
named to investigate the feasi
bility of establishing such a 
protect. Information on the 
sheltered workshop was pre
sented by Mrs. R (^oe Newell, 
coordinator for Special Educa
tion. During the year, the 
HCARC will work to bring about 
m o r e  correspondence and 
visitation between local families

Mrs. Smith reported on the 
membership and leadership 
workshop which she and seven 
TARS attended in Midland.

Doug Peercy reviewed TARS’ 
summer activities and said that 
in October they will take some
of the children to a farm where 
they can see animals. Anna- 
nurie Smith described the 
TARS’ week at Prude Ranch, 
noting that four adults, six 
TARS and nine retarded 
children attended from Big 
Spring. Of the 100 attending, 57 
were from this area. Activities

Included swimming, horseback 
riding, crafts, hikes, dances, a 
participation rodeo, camp-out 
•nd ball games.

Mrs. Newell installed the new 
officers, Mrs. Smith, president; 
Mrs. Harold Bell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Hollingsworth; 
and Mrs. J. C. Thames, treas
urer.

All interested persons are In
vited to attend the next meeting 
which will be at 7:30 p.m., Oct 
4 at Moss School cafeteria 
’There will be a talk concerning 
vocational counselors and plans 
for the sheltered workshop.

Abilene State School or Lubbock 
State School

Miss Muffo 
Alvin Vern

Marries 
BIdke II

Beginning 
At Dallas

^°**"*i people, are beginning to find It Hopkins University, He  ̂ *
VÁ Patients

dieted that modem techno^gy
would enable women to spend Maurice Moore-Betty, a Brit- .
•ess time in the kitchen and to on who runs a cookine school in Care Unit of the

* * ,  * ' Seven Mitchell County hornet »erve nutritional diets com-' ̂ ew York and who rereitiv »u- '̂ *̂ *” "*
CAPT and MRS. KEN LORI) j doiDoiv$tration dub members! posed of "hand foods”—«and- ^  1,1 1 , «i. were entertained during the

met winter head-on on their ‘latejieft Monday for Dallas to attend wiches, pizzas, rolls and pastry. "
•summer’ vacation trip to Colo- the 1871 national Extension' 
rado Springs. Their plans were
to climb mountains which they ___  ____  ___ _

Demonstration Association ‘« ‘w* ■'*“ m«** than people should give Mrs. Alfred Moody were In

thored a cookbook, said of the 
suggestion: "My reaction Is

'Twenty-five patients In

monthly birthday party Monday
„  , , ^ The forerunners of the future, at the hospital.
Homemaker« convenUon and Graham contended, are ham- ^  « r .  a v  tv,.* .nd
th e  state Texas Home ¡burgers end peanut butter and'

Association I taiiv landwichM ,mwe than people should give Mrs. Alfred Moody were
convention. Making the trip a re , P®^Hng or music.” j cjia«« of planning the party,
Mrs. J. D. Gibson, Mrs, R, E . ^  What does he think of a diet and mey iwre assisted by other
McMiUan, Mrs. Arthur Shep- #K  oi P®an«H *>“tter and pizza? "It volunteers,
herd, Mrs. Raymond Wheeler, others dealmg in *»®cy] ^  ^  purgatory,” said .  c/.iwnni'> th.ma
Mrs. Charles Williams, M r s .  showed reaction ranging A ‘ Back to ̂ h r o l  theme

lassingame and Mrs. Hoyt I*™«" «H^may to outrage. “ ¿J* I  , was carried out in decorations.Don Blassingame 
Roberts.

LEGION HUT
N.M.

W •  •
An Alabaman, stationed at 

Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls, 
found some home state hospi
tality . . .  in fact. It was home 
town hospitality when he visited 
here over the weekend. ISAAC 
NEWTON HACKWORTH JR. 
came to Sheppard from Flor
ence, Ala., for training and his 
longtime friends, MR. and MRS. 
TOMMY STEPHENS who are 
about to move back to Florence, 
found out where he was sta
tioned and invited him over for 
a visit.

When he left his base It was 
warm weather and in a matter 
of a few hours it seemed winter 
had set in. If it hadn’t  been 
for the warm hospitality of 
friends he would have been a 
little chilly in the late summer 
snap.

B B •
The LEONARD COKERS arei 

having a little stay at their I
mountain cabin in Ruidooo,
N.M.

•  # •
MRS. CHARLES SWEENEY 

Is in Los Angeles, Calif., to help 
her sister. MISS WYNEMA 
PEARCE, get ready to move 
to Texas. Miss Pearce and Mrs. 
Sweeney plan to drive through 
the latter part of the week.

Women Discuss 
Home Products

It began Monday and will con
clude Thursday.

The state ’THDA convention 
will begin ’Thursday evening 
and will conclude at noon 
Friday. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 1 
Roberts and Mrs. Shepherd are 
Mitchell County’s delegates to, 
the state meeting, while the 
other women are going as 
visitors.

The group will return Friday. 1

American Legion and 
Auxiliary members and 
their families are Invited to 
attend a party at the Legion 
Hut 'Thursday evening, 
beginning at 7:18 p.m. The 
parties wlC be a regular 
event the fourth ’Thursday 
of every month.

The effects of ingredients in 
I detergents and several other 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Louie of the Northwest Conference, h o u s e h 0 1 d products were
Hutto, 801 W. 15th, announce the United Methodist Church, 
marriage of their daughter. Attending the couple were 
Tommie Lou, to 'Alvin Vern Miss Diane McEwen of Dallas 

<k.ir •a.iirfren or* inJ Biakc U, 800 Of Mrs. A. V..and Bruce Hutto of Austin,N,. at,. N.y.,lbr2 l«r MJb. brkk
and the late Mr. Blake. I Mr. and Mrs. Blake wid

The couple was married reside in New York City where 
Saturday In the home of the he is associated with the Bank 
bride’s parents, in a ceremony of America, and she is a 
perform ^ by Dr. Jordan s t e w a r d e s s  with American 
Grooms, district stperintendent Airlines.Announce

Marriage

anything worse.’ Moody attired as an
One of the few exceptions tojold fashioned school teacher 

the general dismay was Gra-{ whose desk featured a plumed 
ham Kerr, the "Galloping pen, lunch paC and hand bell. 
Gourmet” television chef with, p a t i e n t s  were presented 

« « “»»approach to com- tablets and pencils, a U g  with 
Plicated recipes. refreshments in lunch sacks.

In a telephone Interview from Punch was served with such 
Bournemouth, England, Kerr things as sandwiches and 
said of the new food, “It’s got oranges. ’The refreshment table 
to happen. If we don’t take was accented with a "little red 
some sort of rational approach schoolhouse.” 
to in-depth agriculture only the 1 ^he program theme was 
very, very i^ h  wm be able to emphasized by a medley of 
eat natura* J o ^ -  What is con- presented by an emfdoye
sidered g ^  ^  choir, and cheer leaders from
tog to be prohlbiUvely ex- High School a]^

peared to demonstrate their 
“I predict routines.

to
pwjsive.”

Besides, he said.

outlined by Mrs. Carl Bates for 
the TOPS Slender Benders 
Tuesday afternoon at Rick’s 
.Store in Coahoma. Mrs. E. A. 
Richters presided. A salad 
supper for members and their 
families is scheduled at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday at the store. Greeting 
cards are being sod by the 
women as a fund-raising 
project.

LOOK! SALE!
3 BIG DAYS! THUR&, FRI„ SAT.
Polyester Double Knit

S a le
Regularly 4.99 yard

YD .
NOW

PenrvPrMt polyester double knits are so 
versatile. Sportswear or dresses, this is the 
fabrio for It  Sews up easy, heeds no ironing, 
interesting textures, many colors.
58/60" wide. Reg. 4.99.
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■ .'U'i

□
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The marriage of Miss Debra 
Gail Dever to .Stave Brant iS: 
being announced by the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dever Jr. of Coahoma. ’They 
were married Saturdav in i 
Cuidad Acuna, Mexico. Brant is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. j 
G. Brant, Route 1, Big Spring.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Bran* at-' 
tended Coahoma High School.' 
They will reside in Big .Spring j 
where he Is employed with I 
Eagle Mobile Homes. |

EAST WAY TO IIU 
ROACBES AND ANTI

i

MroêÂ Onf^Lmta Mutha 
Cotitrol roaches And anu the 
m /8 way->l>rush on Johnston's 
No-Roach. This colorless 
coiting is affective for months, 
assy to uae. Harmlasa to pett. 
No need to move dlahet. Use 
new sp riy  applicator lor 
"bird to |st at*'placea.

NEWSOM'S

■Ji

I I I

x j

New Shipment of 
Brush-ond-go Wigs

15.95

The morvelous wig of 

modocryiic . . . that looks, 

feels and brushes just like 

your own hoir, ond 

easier to core for. Needs 

no setting— just brush into 

piece. Available in «very 

shade, including frosteds. 

Millinery ond W ig 

Department

• V --V» ',t Í'

SPEC IA L! •33 yard

Polyoater double knit In one to five yard lengths. 
Great colors and textures. Penn-Prest® for no 
ironing. 54/60” widths.

yard

Two tono polyoator double knit In Interesting 
railed patterns. Colors as light, dark or bright 
as you want. I*erfect year 'round fabric. Penn- 
Prest® for easy care. M /60” wide.

SPEC IA L! yard

Taxturlaad polyaator knit with a tapestry look. 
Subtle color combinations . . . elegant enough 
for your very special occasions. Machine wash
able and Penn-Prest®. 58/60” wida.

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

S T O R I H O U RI 9 TO  4 M ONDAY TH RU SATU RD A Y. SHOP P iN N IY 'S  CATALO O  C IN T II I u
Ì
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Kentwood PTA Breaks Record 
For Membership Enrollment

land Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass, 
secretary.

Te a c h e r  s and classroom 
I assistants were Introduced by 
{Jim Holmes, principal. Devotion 
I was by the Rev. Keiwth 
{Patrick of First Baptist Chufch.

The Kentwood Parent-Teacher 
ireviousAssociation broke all 

membership records i>y ex-
ceedlng its goal of 200 mem
bers, it was announced Tuesday 
at the school cafeteria. Tim 
room with the highest per
centage of PTA enrollment will 
receive a prize. Mrs. Martin 
Landers’ aixth grade class 
presently leads with 100 per 
cent enrollment.

Excerpts from books by Erma 
Bombeck and Jean Kerr were 
given by Mrs. Clyde Angel to 
illustrate how the end of 
summer effects various people. 
The books used were “Car Pool 
Allergy”, “Why Mommas Can’t 
Read,” “The First Day of 
School is Rough on Mothers,” 
“Reflections at Summer’s End” 
and “New Principals.”

Mrs. Dan Shockey presided,

and the proposed budget of $465 
was approved. The only new 
entry was an allotment for a 
teacher Appreciation award at 
the end of the school year.

Plans were made for a 
Halloween carnival Oct. 23 at 
the school. Mrs. Shockey in* 
troduced her executive com
mittee members. They are Mrs. 
Wayne Henry, vice president; 
Mrs. Jerry Avery, treasurer;

Sewing Club Plans 
Holiday Parties

m
OfWashington

Member'^ of the P io n e e r  
{Sewing Club made tentative 
{plans for Christmas parties and 
Iproiects Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Dan McRae, 003 Goliad. 
Mrs. Maggie Pittman of Odessa, 
Mrs. M ^ e ’s mother, was a 
guest. Secret pal names were 
revealed. The next meeting is atj 
2 p.m., Oct. 5 In the home of{ 
Mrs. D. L. Knight of Forsan. l

Carla Perry showed a film 
of the highlights of her summer 
tour of Washington, D.C. for the 
Lomax 4-H Club Monday In the 
home of James Moore. Miss 
Perry was in the nation’s 
capital with a 
members from 
Texas.

officers who 
duties at the

group of 4-H 
all area« of

Newly-elected 
assumed their

meeting were Gary Posey, 
president; Buttons Moore, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ; Miss Perry, 
trea.surer; and Ralph Newman, 
reporter.

Members agreed to change 
meeting days to the second 
Mo n d a y of each month. 
Preliminary plans were made 
to host a Halloween carnival 
Oct. 23 at the Lomax 4-H club 
house.

THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

11-PIECE K IN G  S IZ E
BED D IN G  EN SEM B LE

T

si '--r- $

'N

■N.

rTTnrnvwiPPi l l  I ii i L
'TTTr 1'tí' 1 t -1i M '.

h.

A Complete King Size Bedding Package At One Low Price.
Englander Quality Bedding Complete With Sheets, Pillows, Spread And 
Frame. Everything For A Complete Bedroom.
# 2  Sheets # 2  Pillows # 2  Pillow Cases #  King Size Frame #  King Size 
Spread.

' “ *r X-- 1 //Yv P \
1 1--- ---^

2 King S ilt  Skaat« 2 King Sit« Fillaw t 2 King Siaa PHlaw Catat Quiltad ^ ^ “ “"'•'^aadtpragd King S iia  Frame

12-PC. WITH V ELV ET  HEADBOARD AND BEDSPREAD $299
it

i P

I'h ‘A.
— T'A:

TEN SIO N  EASE* 
GOLD LA BEL  

B Y  EN GLANDER

THE BILLION  
COIL MATTRESS

TW IN  OR FU LL 2-PC. QUEEN 3-PC KIN G

$189« $259« *369”
Tanaio« E«m  Comfort in foam lotox for sloop thot's loyors doopi 
Exclusivo 3-lovol comfort and support! (1) Luxurious oxtro-firm 
foam lotox unwinds tonsion; (2) top dock of yielding coils cushions 
ovory curvo, ovory motion; (3) lower dock of firm coils gives you 
the ossontiol support you need. It's the ultimate in oxtro firm loom 
lotox luxury! /

WARDS iiism
BUY NOW  PAY U T E R  . . . 

USE W ARDS CH ARG-ALL PLAN

PH O N E 267-SS71

OPEN
EV ER Y NIGHT

T IL  8:00
THE YEAR  

ROUND

» t •». i .

BSP Sets 
Style Show
Plans for a coffee and style 

show for prospective members 
were made by the Alpha Eta 
Upsilon Chapter of Ackerly, 
Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday in the 
iiome of Mrs. Dan Shortes. The 
coffee will be at 9:30 a.m., Oct. 
1 in th^ home of Mrs. Jerry 
Hall.

In other business, members 
agreed to participate in house- 
to-house marches for United 
Fund and Muscular Dystrophy. 
They will canvass the Ackerly 
community for MS Monday.

Cookbooks will be sold by 
chapter members as a fund
raising project to finance 
r u s h i n g  activities. Regular 
meeting days were rescheduled 
for the second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month, the 
next one being at 9:30 ».m., 
Oct. 12 in the home of Mrs. 
DerreU Bearden.

R EA L E S T A T I A

llOUShS FOR SALE A-1
en a K — 3 bMVMm tNflM OIY

«er«, compitkOv rpmpdPltS* MIdwPV 
Z t T  call W-MU

Jaime
Morales

Bed Sheets Can 
Rejuvenate Rooms

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267-6008 1^.,

Webb Personnel Welcome 
'»n® l a w y s i i* Me r c h a n t » c h i b f  ^3 both!* diBhwoBh-

Int. dlthwatsw* dW eoi port, tancaa. n»ni

PRICE REOUCBD -  < ^ 1 lcarpat, rtfrlp air, eorpoft. tanca, tan
New I _  - .
g o o d  COMMERCIAL Piepafty -  O  VC. 
Larga lott, hat ranlalt, good lor y w Iou» 
Cm S obm*. Will trod# — Appeintintnt 
only . t i a m
■EST BUY In town—BefBOln Hatna.

r e m o d e l e d  -  FHA ■ VA 
Appre«. 1 Mot. latera Ut Pmt.

ONLY ONE] BEDROOM, bride trim, both«, n ^  
carpet, central haot.«lr, IHia lorySa.OO to HOO lata par, mo. $300 dwn 
— vati no down pmt.
ERN EST PANNBLL ....................
JOHN J. E C K L iY  ........................ 363-140

The lady of the house might 
match her refurbishing skills to 
those of the family do-it-your
selfer.

For example, she can reju
venate a bathroom in a day 
using her seamstress skills, bed 
sheets and tape.

There Is ' nothing to saw, 
hammer or drill. Sheets go on 
windows, walls, ceilings, shower 
and basin area and they might 
even hide some wall blemishe.s.

Best of bll, they can be 
i^moved easily, washed and put 
back in place. ___

McDonald
REALTY
Office 203-7615

Home 367d«W, 363 3W0 
Oldaat Raollor in Town

Midwest Bldg. i l l  Main
REN TALS-V A B FHA REPOS  

WE N EED  LISTINGS

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oenaral clo««lltcatlan triongad alpha- 
batlcolly with »ub claulllcallao» lUtad 
undar each:
REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........  D
lUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT .............. F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL ....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W A N T AD  
RATES

WAS A GOOD BUY
NOW II » 0 bargain, omy ^  Ojwn. 
Roomy 3 bdrm«, F«»w o^ HJ»Retrlg air, Anuma low loon omoom.
BUILT AWHILE BACK
oidor 4 bdrm, 1 both, bricli, Runntls Sj. 
GolMd Sch out. Dinino rm, »aporota col- 
loga 611.600 Includa« furnltura.
EASY ON THE POCKETBOOK
3 bdrm, 1 both, gar, naw carpal, paini. 
$300 down piu» closing. No down td Vtt».
HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 ottr 3 bdrni. 2 botti homes lo one of 
Bio Spcino’s most beoutitui oddllions.
KENTWOOD
4 bdrm«. 3'b both«, dan, dbl gor,
SAND SPRINGS
3 bdrm«, 3Vy both«, city and wall wotar, 
dbl gar, bcomad callings.
COUNTRY LIFE
10 ocres ond 3 bdrm home. Northwest.

10 ACRE PLOTS
south of Big Spring. Good aiao wotar.
ELLEN  E /4 E L L  .......
P EG G Y MAR.SHAIL
ROY BAIRD .........
WILLIAM MARI IN .. 
CECILIA  ADAMS . . .  
GORDON M YRILK ..

36;-76BS 
36/ 6/6S 
36/ 6104 
363 3/U 
363 4BS3 
363 MS4

H •  M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

I

CeeBerntlvp Insertloes 
(■« w ra to cooni noma, addia«« a 
pbMta nunibar H mchidad In yawr ad ) 

I day ....................  t1 6 S -n c  waid
3 day« ....................  2 4B-I6e ward
J days .................... 3 IS—I K  ward
4 do,« ....................  3 6B-S4C ward
5 Bay* ....................  4 66-H c ward
6 days ....................  4.3S - Ifc  ward

SPACE RATES

' 103 Permian Bldg. 203-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Night« And WtaOandt

HarB-207-5011 
Marie Price-2037129 
Sue Brown—207-0230

Opa* Rata ....................  SI B3 par
I Inch Dallr .............  636.66 par aaa.

Contact Wont Ad Dopai bnanl 
Par Olhor Rata«

ERRORS

PARADISE COVE
AN EXCITIN C d r e a m  4 bdims. ter- 

'mal llv, dming, «tudy, alt ovaileeOlna 
anclosad courtyard or canyon vlaw. A 

IHOME la bt praud al. Coll ter an app«

Ptaata naMty a« a l any arran  
anca. Wa canna« ba ra«pan«lbta ter

UNIQUE 2 STORY
cottage, cantrgtly locatad 

{ichaol end «hogging cantar. 
,ol Sigo me.

naor. hkih 
Only mMB

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

ti year ad M can cañad balara nplm - 
llaa, roa ara chargad anty lar actaal 
nambir a l dar« R ran.

CORNER LOT
an Marriaen Dr. Ovaisliad Hv rm, 3 

.-orgatad bdrm«. now kit cubtnaU. 
!«croanad porch wtlh «trg. pratty trae-

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

1^,000 TOTAL
Small 1 bdrm hevia an N.E. Ilth. Own- 

jar wlM carry loan
Por w««Rday

Doy
-W:W a nt.

SPACE ADS

FROM THE FRONT DOOR
Mall ocreat trg Hv rm. carpalad and 

¡ponallad kit wtlh dining arao, M œ iy dan 
~  firapl. 3 nica carpalad bdrmt,

 ̂ Ml. SIIboth* On «tüigg cornar M . V 4 ,M  Miai.
Par waakday adlltaw«

W;M A M . PRBCBOINO DAY 
Par Sondar adlIMn. W:W A.M.

portly oa on accamb ara cilay d 

tat a l adi ara Uitclty
Tha pabttehar« raianra fha rtUH M 
adR. cMialty ar ralact any wont Ad 
Caoy.

POLICY UNDBR 
■MPLOYMRNT ACT 

Tha tterold daaa nal kneadogly ac
cadi Hai», wonltd Ad« RmI  tedici 
a prataranca botad an tan vnMst a
mabat H lawM te idacify mate ar
MoHhar daat Tha Harold knawbigly 
d pratemaoa imaet botad an ago tram 

daaarad by Hm  Aga 
nglMi. M BrngMyrnert Acl.

OMcrbnl-

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
naor Base. Largo kit and dming. atuml- 

num siding, carport with «hep. A rtgl 
buy at « .« • .

OWNER RETIRED
and wHI diva hU yrt al Mber FR #E M 

now eamar. Vd oM tned and dtvidtd by 
cavorad orM vtna ihadtd “caak auT' 
«pal. HOMe M A-1 canditMn. 3 bdrma. 
Lew agutty ond aidy S77 me.

NEW TO THE MARKET
earner Ml, dW caraen, 3 irg bdrm«, 

1 with firapi, 3 bath«, 
Miteacopad yd.

termol IKr-dln, dan with fir. 
glo«* daer« M wallUioOD Mtol

WARM COLORS
WHI orati y o u J t e a u f l^  mi« «Mfwi« 

HOME. 3 «avm bdrm«. I  carpalad b o l^morbla tnîry, Mrmol 
wim cornar hradt apam M 
oar wim aMc dear. Sin ma.

Vjhin̂  tey ^

Btoy ba tbliinad from Iba Wogt Haar
Ofilca M IBa U .l. B ip a ilmani al Lo-

A T Ío m ^

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cn4r«»W

kr/ ,
ÍT>'-

"IWf kivettiooHofw kove Aobvw'tRorSSrp^^iiii^ 
groups think they con moke or brook pelHiclofMl. . .

Whv, I won't even toleróte that from vetorsT

I '■■'1

N« matt
Faniltar 
tag Mak
Aatlquei 
Tha Her

REAL ESTA TI

HUÜ8KS FUR 8Ä

BY OWNER: Kantwi
1U balhs, kllchan-den 
menu SI4I.W. 363-»». 
otter S:llB p m.
ISI3 CABOL -  3 ÌE D  
rate I garoMd air, nice < 
Payment SIS4 'agulty I
TWO HOUSES te 
iter 
36S-:
BY OW NER-Larga 3

dining. Small aqully-<
sn-rnt ..........aHar S:30.
SALE BY Owntr, i 
homo, furnishad, near 
Ba«a. Call 367-6667 Sali 
waakdpy« attar 6:11 p.i
SALB — 3 BEDRboi
turnlihadi dailroblt Me flnoncanmo. Coll 36

BBORQOMS, 1 BA 
kltehan.lorga kllthan. radono I 

«36Ì dawn, opproxlmot 
AvMn Addition, next 
schoal Coll owner, 36;
P R E S T IC I NEIGHBO 
tnt matt ottractiva hai 
Elegant living ream, 
room, buHl-ln kltelMn, 
AH the extra«. Tatal 
ovolloBI«. Ra«daf B A|

\l(lc
REAL ES

1710 Scurry
BARGAIN — 3 bdrm« 
rotad, hordwaad floer«,
lot. I41M.
REBECCA STR EET
bdrmt — on« klng-sU 
carpel, Irg dan, hr
dbl oor «3000 M l « 
MOST D ESIRABLE « 
bdrm«, 3 full both«, K 
d«n, bH-ln ovan-rong 
living rm, quality ca>( 
utH rm, dbl gar, 3 w«l
SUBURBAN — on« at 
orto«, naor city. E x it ll 
dan, Mt'In*, wood burnii 
ly carpeted, dU corpo, 
cioaad «aim brick. 63S,6I 
SPACIOi/S -  4 bdim 
Dated. 3 full both«, 
mco lanca. S3000 lull a

DOROTHY HARIANO
L O Y &  OEN10N .......
M A R Ie E  WRIGHT . . .  
MARY FOREAAAH VAI 
PH YLLIS  COX
3 BiOeOOM  HOUSI 
carpal, Wosion Additi 
poymanU S65. Coll 367

•NOVA DEAN S

UNIQUE CHARA
Cualam daalgnad I------------- --------••
in bug« dan ond a 
•omlly Of antarlol 
mo»1«r bdrm, dra«
«aolk-M ctaaal. An 
pralty h ia f yd, dM 
rm. MM W a.

GREAT LOCA*n(
Sound canalructMn. 
tneraot« vohM. Hu. 
Mkt you never ho 
vlaw and oorntr 
S6000 total

RED BRICK HO]
Gorpatad. draped, h 
dinirro, «tomM«« tl
pratty wood «huit«
lia r •tíos. Sound lflv««ti

PRETTY WOOD!
uampl amanti mb 
S cot aOitlt brtcfc 
Roturol wood thutU 
foam« tor evartiM 
equity buy. only 1

WAREHOUSE, i
and roam M orMi 
Heavy «teal m t  a  
ail. rear Madbig, 6
■ant parking, aaN 
pond ottica«. 1 rail 
PrinM tnvattmawt.

Rad brk. 3 bdrm», 
and kH cambtnad a
tean«. Volue« ora 
laundl

•COUNTRY LIVI
A gaad «tarlar.
■300 dwn. botane«^D IT

SKIP TO SCHOC
Nrar ■ grad««- R
good cand It*« ch 
Suliad, PBI STS.

NEAR BASE
AH rad brick «
cant hoot, haduy 
NvMan grad, a k 
end MO mt FBI.

REVENUE COR]
4 jMwaa« an igac 
I tU M  telol, tew r 
1er hawM and m «

Novo Deo
RBAl

IBS Ldb
268-1

DENNIS

• a \ 5

k
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SO M IT H IN a
FOR

EVIRYONI 
. IN THE

HERALD WANT ADS
N» natter what yaa’ra la the marhet far . . . Empleymeat, Eqalpmeat, Pete 
Faniltare, Piaaea, Appilaacea, Llveatoch, Televialaaa, Sewtam Machtaea, Balld- 
lag Material, Beata, Airptaaea, Matorcyelea, Trachs, Aatomobflea, FIxtarea, 
Aatiqaea, SehooUaf, Aactlaaa, or other gooda, or aervicaa . .  . Yoa’U flad it la 
Tha Berald Waat Ada.

TO PLACE 
HERALD WANT-ADS 

DIAL 263-7331

REAL LSTATI

HUÜ8KS FOR SÄliT AS
a y  OWNER: Ktntwood, 4 bedroom».

bottii, kllchtn den combinetlon. Roy 
ment» tUl.W. M1-70H. Week doy» coll 
otter SiOq p m.
M il CAROL -  3 ie b k b ^ M sI'W V ittte . 
rtirigereled oir, nice cerpet end drodo». 
Poyment »lS4-ddulty buy- t U W .
TWO HOUSES to 
«oryi 1-two-»tory.

be moved. 1-three- 
Priced cheep. Coll»torviMS-i^ _____________________

BY OWtiER —Lorge I  bedroom, teporolt 
dmlno. Smoll eoully-ottumt S% loon. 
M 3 - y  Otter 5:30.____________________________
SALO OY Owner, »moll i  bedroom 
home, furnithed, neor Webb Air Force 
Bote. Coll M7WB7 Soturdoy end Sundoy, 
weekdovt otter 4:B| p.m.
SALO — 2 BEDRboM  beute, perttolty 
turnltbed, detiroble locotlon. tlO.000, will 
tlnonbiWOOD. ‘Cell 2t7 S«4t.

DROOMS, 1 BATH, lorqe llvlno, 
kltihen, redone Intlde-oultide. Only

3 BBORi 
large kl
UdI deem, approximately let poyment» 
Avien Addition, next to bete-clete to 
»choel Cell owner, M7-7A3I.

P R EST lC a  NEIGHBORHOOD. One ef 
the meet ottrective heme» In Big Soring. 
Elegant living room, teperete dining 
room, bullt-ln kitchen, retrtgereted elr. 
All the extra». Tetoi MMOS, new lean 
ovoilabl». Reeder A Ateecletee, U743U.

son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-S80T
BAROAIN — I  bdnnt, recently redeoe- 
roted. hprdwoed floer», new Mr oend. eer
lot. seno.
REBECCA STR EET  — Erk k , S Ira
bdrmt — one king-tlid, I  both», lovely 
corpet, Irg den, flrepl. elec bit-lne. 
dbl oor t3e00 M l equity, SlTd me. 
MOST D ESIRABLE tubuibdn brkk, S 
bdrmt, I  hill both», lovely pdnotled kit- 
den, blt ln oven ronge-dlthwothor, tog 
living rm, quality corpet throughout, kg 
utu rm, dbl gor, I  well». tl7AiO.
SUBURBAN — one et the mott dttlfoMe 
oreot, near city. Excellent water well, kg 
den, Blt'ln», wood burning tkepl, complelo 
Iv coriMted, dM carport — partially on- 
ckittd edth brkk. tS 
SPACIOUS -  4 b( 
petod, 1 full bnlh 
mco lence. siooo M l equity

compte!ety cor
ri, dbl COI pot I,

DOROTHY HARIANO ................
LO y CE 0EN10N ...........................  Ä 4 W
M A R IES  WRIOHT .......................  ÍH Í21MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  W  tfO  
P H Y U .lt  COX ..............................  M 34|g
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 both», i ^  
carpel, Woiion Addition. Equity tISM, 
poyment» MS. Call 2*7-4471_________________

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 

UNIQUE CHARACTER
Cuetem deewned brt, tormol Rvmo- 
dlMng area. ^tmoN ol Burnbig ■wad'' 
in huge den ond elec kit ter the kg 
family or enttrtelntng guettt. tvty 
matter bdrm, dreteing bor, both ond 
wMk-tn clpcot, Rno c o r ^ . drop^  
pretty hied yd, dbl BMr «iTa and MU 
rm. Mid I2B».

GREAT LOCATION
bound conetructlon. o bit of point «rill 
Increate votue. Huge room», "cletet» 
Hke you never hod betore.” HlHtep 
view and corner lot lor privacy, 
•woo total.

RED BRICK HOME
eorpeted. Oropod, hugt kit «rtth tomlly 
dliUno. Holnlett »tool tkik, dHpotol,
rrelTy wood »flutter». Jutl M yrt M 

lOS. Sound Imrettmonl. ________
PRETTY WOODED SETTING

qempltment« thi» unumM Spanith 
i i to r  white brick. Avocode carpal, 
poturol «rood thutter» througheul. m M  
room» lor evertin  turn. Loon oiMb. 
oqulty buy, aMv ttlB  mo. ____

WAREHOUSE, MOO SQ. FT.
end room le enterg». AM »Wei BMB. 
beew tieel end oencrew fleer, woni
Cl. rear toodbig. 4 truck

(It ----- —  -perking. enR W OR NnrSf T *  
md eifko». 2 reet room 
rime kivettment. rent

ekIc e l l e n t  location
Eed brt, 2 bdrm». 2 been». Midi d»n 
and kit combined «rtth huge leg HreM, 
hobby rm, trot iheded bkwl. Mid 
Went, votuet ore recogntiod — not

"COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN"
A good »tarter, imMI lurnHhod »»*>• hmh an hana poved COm_ .

rom M GOOD
^ O I T .

SÎP '

•n
lienee Iwe

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FUR SALE

RiNTALS

F U R N IS H E D  APTS.
BY OWNER; Kentwood. 3 bedroom», 

vocont, ccnirol oIr g i i  
lencod, »quiiv. Coll Mr-

2 M h t, Mick. hoM, bul^W. 
IlfO or iS d IU .
F o r  s a l e ?»tm», 2 Bathe, den, new 
drape», covered pphe, double gan 
corner lot. Equity buy. d»»ume loen 
balance, payment» ttiO. Coll M7-J012 er 
coll
FOR SA LE: FHA and VA propertlet 
In Ml port» ef Elp Iprinp. Cen TiPMBI 
collect. Pdlpe Allen Real Edote.
FOR S A Lt — 2 bedroom houte. 
Bo»t 20lh Street.

to«

MARY SUTER
267-M19 or 267*5478 

1005 Uncaater
LOOK OVER HERE
If you need a 4 bdrm heme with 2 bathe, 
lorge Jiving rm, dining rm, er etudy, 

od cabinet», dl»hwa»her, Poik- 
Dlelrlct. All tor 1 1 7 m  Shown

WOOD
^  equMv Buy Ml a t  bdrm komw m  
Seth», kit with oven and rongo, Low 
kitorect and poyrnom» may ba or “  
t i l l  month loo now.
WALK TO HCJC
K s u r t i t U X i s i A a
yort, caraort and »torogo, all cloiR and

i J ^ A f ^ f e o L
3 bdrm homo, m  bathe, den and 
rm, butlt-ki ovtn and range, hoe fenced 
yard end oM gar. Equltv buy.

T O  ME UP”
H the cry tor Rile elder 3 Birr 
good Ml and tote el cabMiel«, uHlIty 
mar, eemo fruii treee. Lei the kide 
to CoNege Hie and Goliad School».

CASH
tor thI» littto heme in Ceohemo «
Irem »choel. 4 ream» and bbih.
YOUR FAMILY WILL
lu(t leva the dtn or tomHy room ki tht» 
nko, 2 bdrm homo, eekpotod. kll, good 
»torqga, txtro large iMIlHy rm. big IMng 
rm, alt tor H i m ,
COAHOMA
wo hove o nke 2 bdrm heme, good 

ond dkikig rm, ptoe a gueel 
3 rppme and berih, ell tor pmy 

total. Catl lor oppl. now.
WOULD YOU UKE
to buy 0 turmdwd hemeT We hove d 2 
bdrm eorpeted home, good Nvkig 
oempletoly lumlihed. Equtty Mm 
low pmtv Coll tor oppl.
COMPLETELY REDONE 
INSIDE

3 bdrm. tW bathe, pretty living 
Mtod, dbiing rm end

utility
MUST

ONLY I5M DOWN
to gopd eredW, on thit elder, 3 torg 
home, kll and dtmng. eeme co r^ . 
rm and por. All ter only S74M.
S EE  E Y  AFPT.
WANT SOME UN D?
H  oerot tor t t s m i  Witt eeneider torme. 

NO T R IC K S-W E TR Y  HARDER 
Oudoeh ......................................  U M m

COttl̂ FlfW WHMOTIE b paoppppp ppppp
SUBURBAN A-4
HAVE S E V E iA L  VI ACT» trOcH tor 
»oto In «rotor EWnc*. $ m  éom  mm
Mtoroil. Colt M7-Sf4A.

I  por coni

FIV E IA C E E  froel»
»eutk Ol I 
e« Meo bri 
«mi nnonco betone« «I 2400

keel» M « OotkoM 
omo», a a l

«rotor dieirlcl

Coil S>7

FARMS ê  MAfHÊÈà A4
COOK è  TAIrBOT 

ornea rbo. m - t m
Jafr P a in tar, Salaa 162 2621

Excallont tra tta  for T axu  Vat 
arana — alao good Farina and 
Ranchea.

"Land OpportuBltiaa"
FARMS—R A N CH ia-A CR aA O aa

SCURRY ST — •  roome, tot»jeoeo. gtop 
4 room Kcor goroge, ttoJOD.

SKIP TO SCHOOLS
Near S groPt». Roomy oMer her 
good cond. ir t  cMon. LmH coth ro- 

FBI 27S. Total lUW.
NEAR BASE

All red brkk worm every dimt 
tiiM . Cemptotoiy Wt-tn kll, cer bpm,
s r in '^ w ^ M V t i t - to in io a
end 210 ine RBI. _____

REVENUE CORNER, |S45
4 hewee» en »gdeieue poved c e r w ,  
f t t iW total, tow repptrt iiPPded. Rbwfpr k̂ im̂i l̂ iep̂ »̂̂i.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY
IM

26S-24N

« » C T IÖ N  RANCH, pnp bWck, S I 
•lone dpeded, 2B2m. CM ip tepee en
rr
440 A. pbeturetond. net 
US A. Divide 2 «roy», 0.1 
iiA O A N  C M N t r  — 2e 
k rtgoretH, f  M ILR under-ground ,  
• id i nke, pimptf new, heme, Rrkp rp-

H a a u '  -  JMCP, level I  A. ap
HeBla rVm VWflp

C«N Ut Aflyilm#

PraatoB R eaH y............ MI-1872
Ctaarlaa H aaa ................. M7401I
Audia Laa 3 t
REAL KSTATK WAF^tKD A-7

wr w *

B-2
FURNISHED, 3 ROOM dporlmeni, new 
carpet, private drive. Accept beby-No 
oaHT /»ppjy 200 W lllgr___________

^ iN lfco  reom, o M ^ e^  
BPPt

2 B B S r OOÌWS, 0  
watei<M poid, tt
a s n Ä t t r

.  reom, 
coupto-no pole.

A. Inqulrp 204

FURNISHED AFARTMENT, oil bill» 
poid, 2)2.00 «reokly. 223-2222. Inquire 1004 
WMV trtfr
FURNISHED APARTM ENT-3 room», 
privóte bain. Met, clean, «roeher plumb- 
UJJ, ^ ^ ^ k w e l t .  Coll 227-1141, Inquire

N ICELY  FURNISHED apartment», re- 
n», boNt, eorport», 

Wtr» Apartment», all Ee»l
4th, 24J-I002.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKI.LERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Reallora rather than being restricted to the otteringa of a alngle agont or t  
aerlea of agents. (2). Buvers, by coiilactlng onlv one Kualtor, may have acceas to the liaUnju of all Realtors who participate. (3). Currant market 1b> 
formation, which la readily available through Mul(i|Se Mating, means that Realtors, their citenta and the public are better served and Informed. (4). 
Nagotlatlona are carried on under rulea of procadura daaigned to aasure aUilcal practice, thua furthering tha interest of cllaiita and the public while ai^ 
tendliling adherence to high standards of practice.

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 268*8251
a. M. xaasa ................. ...HOMES — FARMS -  COA2M1RCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
■AST IStH -  2 Mm», IW Mith», Irg.

cot pel. diupe», benutMulklt-dming, eat
lo«m, ipilnklb 
fence, patio, 214,

I unoor 
ponMoi

bG M' III*
NEW HOME unoor eonetr — 2 Bdims, 
i  both», Irg ponofod don, good cm pel, 
S-Cor gor age.
NOLAN — real nko dupW« — 1 »Me 
hirnl»hed — live In 1, lei ether pay 
1er It. Only 2 » m .
KENTWOOD — T«m  2 bdrm, 2 bnlh 
hornet. Real Mce. Coll tor oppi, to *ee.
HOME RHONE ........................ 227 2142
GEORGE NEWSOM ................. 243 3003
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 247 2244
B IL L IE  RITTS .......................... 243-1127

REEDER k  ASSOC.
506

EAST 4th St.
267*8266

FHA AREA BROKER
SRARKLINO HOME tor young tom. 
Ily. 3 bdrm», brk, 1 both, cent olr. 
heal, pretly geld carpet, nke yd. 

-  (flod * ^ ■Woehlnglett-Ooll Sciieol. Rmt»
DO YOU L IK E  TO RAINTT You con
KInt thè exterior al thi» borgoln buy 

down pmt and move righi in, 3 
bdrm», 1 both, new coni olr cond, re
don» ln»Me Rml» unOer 2100. NIee

_  _ ter Ira lomlly.
Óver Í.00O iq ft m IM» 1 bdrm brk.
nalghbarhood. 
ALMOST P ER FECT
2 bathe, ppnéiiiTv Ilirepi, I r g ............ _
port. Jet» »tr^^ Ĵjtw 210'»

«re»d burning 
blt-ki kit, dbl cor

en Ihl» 3 bdrm 
olr-heol, Woihlng-MAKE AN

brk, I botti, c . „
1eh~0«li«d K h . Rmtf 2103.TH E V IE w T i  m a g n if ic e n t  from 
IMt choice suburban aersoo*. 32 gpm 
«voler «(«H. good «rotor, tned. Excel- 
lonl building »H».

247-4427 243-1472

MARIE ’ 
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry M32S61
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 

FHA VA LISTINGS
74U2T b e l l  to »»ttl« etiale. 0 ream 
alder brick, pieenheute, «wik »hop, 
corpefed, Colldd Schoei D w .

COOK & TAl.BOT
1900

SCURRY
CAIiIr

267-2529

NEW IR IC K , 3 bdrm», IW bttti», 
kH-dcn comb. Shog carpet thieuoh. 
out, oorbope dltpetol, dtthweMhtr. 
olt garoge, fence. Corner let. 21400 
down.
NEAR CO LLEG E — 3 bdrm, ottochtd 
garage, fenced yd. Etiob loan, 210 
pmt», 4% intertst.
LARGE HOUSE, 3 lot», CdOhpma, 
24200 Immedlott po»»at»len.
HORSE LOVERS — Fenced 2 acre*, 
Irrlgoted, large 2 bdrm», V/l both». 
Bring your hornrw  dnd pgktt bruth. 
All gee» tor 2O40O.

Thelma Montgomery 261*2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  283-2628

MILL aoAO -  w a _ ......
o Irg bedroom», 14x20 llvkig rpem.

Irj. kll, I txtro ko. both, ett, oarage, 
lBil4 storage, nke cottar, tonced. All 
en 1/2 acre.

Solile» 21. — 2 Irg. 
bedroom», home. Cotptled thieuuheut,
TOTAL 27000 
bedroom», ho$ 
duct ty t - o k/ ett, ewpert. 12x14 »tig. 
r oar • Fenced.
MEADOWBROOK AOON brkb. look
ing for ra m  to bteedhe — Ieoh at
thie 4 txHd kg eodreeIre den, «rood Burn hr 
wnli range-oven, dl»hw<
»trg, 2—13x14 guest heme», regr — oil 
*" * Rttr»- h M j, pMM, Older»,fenced, good well «rotar.

oPme,flrepT levriy kit

W. J.
SHEPPARD,

& CO.
“RFALTORS"

1417 Wood 267*2991

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIEI
MULTIPLE USTING 

SERVICE
CALL US FOR

INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USl'ED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., Sapt. 22, 1971 7*B

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fu^ 
niahed or Unfinrtlshed — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage. 

OFF: 15Ö7 Sycamore 
Pho: 287*7861

TWO ROOM JurMlhed OMrlmpnt, HOM ÂAm Mhl« fllA ^----- ■-amSK
sèvés:
•271

AL ONB and hm Bedreem amari- 
'  Hpuem, Milt PPM. Coll 227-

TtìÈ CARLTON HOUSE
UnfumMied Appil menI». 

tot, drppee, peal, 
dryert. carport».

S6S-6186

D iM C T O R Y  0 ?

Rundehpd B  urttv 
R^totrotod dk, c
TV «radier
8401 Marcy Dr.

Paopie of Distinction 
Uva Hagantly At

CORONADO 
HiUxS APIS.

1, I  B 2 asdreemCan 867*8500
Or AfaSi to MiGR. M ART. M 

______ Mr». Alpha iMdirMn
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Fumlahed A Unfumlshed 

1 and 8 Bedroom 
Sarimming Pool, TV CM* 

UUilUaa Paid
AWAY PROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Rait 88th 8t.

(Otf Blr«lwaU Laaa) 
887*6441

RURNISHRD OR UntumidMd Aport- 
nl». One to three kidreem», bill» 

poM, 2IS.S0 up. Office honre: l:2B4:0D. 
t e n u .  2e«rlhlanp Apartment», Air iose

?Lgo» stock oven. 4 »ectlone
rw» »quipmen» «ros operotly» to fh» 
cheot hmehreem until repioced to August
on.

The Beard reeervee Rm  right to reieet 
eny end ett bid».

VBRY NICE furnished epertnieiii, « 
watt cpfpet, droperlee. Cgll 222-2IM
4~i5HKir
edotto, ne 
411 South

iS — I gEDROOM, b r ìi poM. 
L privato both-pntrcmce.

ROOM D U PLEX , furnidied. bills 
IM otto. BB7 Runnsis. Co« 223-2212.

I W ILL not be reepenelPM tw eny debt» 
»Kcept IttP»» pertenotly «»W^  
troc1»d by my»elt. MIk» CrOddech

UNFURNISHED APTS B-l
N ICt, REDECORATED, untumidMd 2 

■room dudie«. Carpet, pprope, olr oen- 
lened, itove. retTtoerptor, 2« . 127-7344.

bE G EN TLE, be hkid, to Rm* •M’* ’*'*? 
carpet, cMon it
Metric ihpmpeeer 2IJ0. G. R- Wecker 
I t e r e » _____________________________ __

FURNISHED HOUSES B*i
' r E n Í  — I  bePreem mopile heriw’.

atar. HIUs M» Trotter Court, 143-

BEDROOM RURNISHBD how 
sepárete dMng, hreploce, cleee to. water 
poW. yard maintoinpd. Alee 3 bidrei 
himishod opiklment, oil WH» paW. Also 
f  b»dr»»m torntdipd ep»itm»nt, WNt 
RPt^toj^et». McOPhPtd Realty, 243-7413

RBAL N ica , ctoon. Pidrsbl« iacatlan,
ia e c S T s j f is r  ^
otta AMO
SISiO « M L  .
MM Wad Highwoy Bl.

T«« BePreom hoj «». tiaOD- 
UMtlito» poto. CoH 143-3273.

1. 8. & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

ww WW •
|81#2 C9FMf« tfMRd 9kñC9é

mJmilmáa  TV cS it^  • I l i iM igj ■ id --CiPa ^WCfTICfVy PPM.

8 8 M 8 8 6
FROM ITI

888-8548
Ä . AvPlIM t •niy- Con 0<f

O ft; aiOROOM  lumietwd 
«rpthpr cpnn4ctton4, nic4 and c 
M3-7Ì43___________________
a n n o u n c e m IMTs

Coti

LODGES C-l

IL  L  I  D ~ c o n c l a v e '  Bid 
idery No. 31 

M, 4:JB p.m. Tim-ef the

T. R, 
Willard

Rtorrl». I .C .
I iuliivan. Ree.

DENNIS T H I  M EN ACE

iPPOA LNO nCK S

'N oM im iN £(iM riK.UtAisT

FÁfkb.
r ist ont 

7;3B p jh . V«

G. C Glenn, W.M.H. L. Ronpyr Sec. 21d and Lpneoetsr

aV

■VtaTBO MBiriNO ttabad Rtatoe Ledgt No. IN AR. and 
AM . fv trv  Ind pnd 4th 1hw2- d^LgO GRL Vidigr« Wtl-

r 'dd VdtBr. WJN.R. I'“ ■ ‘Morris, SPC.

PM.

^  U  S !S f:S i

I SHOPS Axe SER V ICES |
SA VE TIM E AND M ONEY 

• CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKlLliED 8PE* 
CALI8T8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BU81NES8E8-

RBTTUt B LEC T R IC  ttR V IC B
M7 GWÎS'''“  ^'^îœrSMdéSS

JETER SHEET METAL *Air Canditlantop B
213 weei Vd 221-47gi

BOOK B MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 112 a. 2nd Buy-Sett-Trode

ROOFERS-
CORRMAN ROORINC 

220 Bid 24th_____________ S27-2MI

O FnCE 8UPPLY-
THOMA2 101 Moto

TYPEWRITER-ORR. BURRLY 2I742SI

ANNOUNCEMINTS
SPECUL NOTICES C-l

tim
equipmani. 
bar 4, IT7I

Storllnp
WO* an

CKy scheel II t» -
________,  Kitchen
be apenad Ceto

t—3B ou, ft. r»Prlgirpl»r
I—Got d»«p tot tryor ______1—4 bwmar pm range, t  evens end 24 to.

WANT TO Leoee-OuWI h u n ll^

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
P24A RRO RERTIES MUST BB 2 0 ^  
WITHOUT REGARD TO I H l  R R O B ^ C-
T IV E R U R C H A B E R '2  R R t t ,  COLOR. 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

Tha undaraignad it an acK 
licant for a Win# Only 

. 'ackaga Stora Parmit from  
tha Taxaa Liquor Control 
Board, to ba locatad 4%  
Mi. E. County Courthouaa 
on No. Sida IH20, Mail 
Box 1105, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxaa.

Rad Top
Pay Tibba, Ownar

Tha undaraignad it an ap
plicant for a Packaga Stora 
Parm it from tha Taxaa 
Liquor Control Board, to 
ba locatad 4W Mi. E . of 

lilCourthhouaa on No. Sida 
Hwy. 80, Mail Box 110S, 
Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Taxaa.

Bista Top Pkg. Stora 
Jack Tibba, Ownar

LOST A f o u n d '

ROUND—BOY'S gletee». brown tromqs. 
Work cost, neof YMCA opproxlrndPly 
Sqplen«ber II. CWl 3to4222.
PERSONAL ------------- 5 1
IP YOU Drink- It's 
you «rant to stai 
Arvtoymeu»' bu»lne»».

your busine*». 
I, If'» Aleehd 
Con 227 t144.

If

FAM ILY FUN — L»qm to »Pworp don. 
Leseen» »tort 2»pf»mh»r r .  Cell >4/-at24 
offer 4:21 p.m. _____________________
BUSINESS

.R.

FOR SALE
Twelve 18f Vending Machinaa. 
Vends crackers and cooklat. 
Vary cheap.

867*8831 or 287*7718

C*l
YÖil kuy er Renew ymir

fpeufpncp
idtit. Agency Moto

PEANUT k  CANDY 
VENDING BUSINESS

to aig SprPtg. Roquirm few hour* weakly 
Total inveefmeni HM cosh. Wrife T IX A 2  
KAROT KOMRANV, HM SosM Rogd. 
Son Antonia, Texo» THIS — Includa phona

¿ o Mr ANV II 
on I.Stool tanks noor 
orM t e  iW tvfi. Cwl W. 
( t i l l  M B H II. Midland, T<

A*Pbii«wh.

FOR BEST 
RSSULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

BUSINESS SERVICES
W ILCH  h o u s e  Mputofr _isa0 Hording 

■ ■■ ■ ■ ’Texo».Mfoot, aig Spring, CPU 223-2321.
•ACKHO E AND 
Rhone 2H 
Sent Centtruetten.

I O lt^  Wttch service, 
or t e M H . Dovi»
I, i m  Htttfep.

ELECTR O LU X  AM ÌRICA'2 torpe«t 
tPtting vacuum cloaner». «ole», »arvka, 
• ^ t o e .  Ralph Walker, 227-et7a pi

SMALL ARRLIAN Cat, tompe. Ip«m 
m p w p r  i , impll torniture ropplr. 
Whltoker's R lxit Shop, 727 Abrome. »7-
!tS4.
EtniRMINAŸURS E-5
SPECIA L H  tS-THROUGH 3 reeme, ene 
yeor gupronlee. Reaches, qtso Termitas. 
Treat iprpyed. A pnd 0  
IM7 Lamer, 2232BSI.
CARPET CLEANING E*18

STlAMLlNKR
fSPOMd Mpfhpp at Cprpd Oetotog

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

RFAIXY CI.FANS
m m  in Your Homo Or Ottlcp
Call Today-887-8308 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KARRE't - » A R E, Corpoi • uphoist^  
ctoantng. ptmipw Inttttute trptoed 
tochnlctpn. Coll RIchprd C. Thomps, 227- 
S n i Attar l ;K .  I2V47T7.

5h

RROOKS CARRBTAtohetetory. 11 vepre 
exp»rt»r«c» In Blp Sprinp, net e »Meline. 
Free estimate». t27 East MIh. call Sti
mo.

EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WAN11<:D, Male

AIX TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR 6  CHAIN UNK 

AIM Faaee Rapain 
FREE ESTIMATES 
RAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 887-7587

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS

NEEDED

DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
I63-48M M il W. I v y .  Ml

EN CO
SERVICE
STATIO N

9  Chalea LaaatiM 
9 Rigfe Vakwa
9 ExwlhaR TBA

MECHANIC WANTED

'efer srith truck exparieni 
Send resume to Box B-722, 
care of Big Spring Herald.

MONTGOMERY WARD 

Ha.s Opening

for a de-

A mum mllllan deltor toMi etmpawy R  
»■eking g top nettK ctoqp. cut, pppi eiehto 
sptoempn to ooll pn moBlle home mw«n 
tpcturor» and hpvol traitor mprMitpcturart 
to West Tppp» pnd Obtoliamq, ipMnp muf- 
Mpto product ttnot. Rretor eetttod expor- 
Mnce to selltof rongae, rehlgwptort at 
piunWlnq. Salary, company opr, ana am- 
aaraat. Send rotume to:

BOX B-718
Cara of Big Spring Herald 

^ I T I U N  WANTPiD,”  F. F*l
W ILL SIT with me silk, dm er nig 
tRlW VPn Rett, StoJITt
IN S T R U efid N  I

HÏGH SCHOOL A t  hÔ&É
Bom dtoleme rppWty to more Nme. Ag- 
preved tor votaiPM hWnton. Riepotp tor
batter leb or coilepe. Riee Weihur».

in Auto Parta Dept 
D arim en t m a n a g e r .
Parta experience and retail sales! 
experience necessary. Salarv 
open. Company benefits avail
able with good working cfxidl* 
tlons and a 48*hour week.

el tope.
Amerkon Sebea I. W. Tex. Rep.. Box 
OPeeep. Tex., 2431227, 
W ANTBD-PIAHO  J R

stupenti. Coti Mrs. 
Rruftt. 4P7 Bast IJtti Street CoM

PUNO LESSONS 
82.80

Alao Instruction In

Apply In Paraon 

Highland Shopping Center

HELP WANTED, Female F*l

iReligloua Muaic—Chord Method 
Mrs. 0. D. Robertson 

3801 Cornell 887*8583 
FINANCIAL H

2 LA O IIS  WITH cor», port Ikne. tM  
phn per «veek. CWI MHdred Cellinc. 
ttonley Heme Rreducts. 2434042.

TH f ja k  stock Cempany «HH pay cosh 
tlotoly tor tmpM quontlttes el any 

itotod stock Coll 227.1231 days; 127-7270 
evening».

H IL F  WANTED — Heusehieptr 
baby »Itter, must hove r»t«T«nc»» ond 
irwspertollon. Coll M 72in  esk S22-I741
BBAUTY ORBRATOR «vontod See Omd 
McCt«m, Celtege Pork Beouty Satan.

perten._______________________________
YOUNO girl to Pe very ' ligtti 

ng—minimum 4 hr», «veek. 
tUrMihad Attar 4 :J i eWI 

Intorvlew.
houMkeeplng-. 
TranawrMNPh 
227-mi tor m

LILLIA N  a n n o u n c e s  the Opening pt 
LINIon'» Yarn Shop. 70S Runnelt, e| 
t:20 P.m. • 2:2D pm. Cam« to ond i 

demettic and imported yorne. Also 
’ ktl We<N

HKI.P WANTED, Mlae. f 4
WANTtO — HOUSaXRBRaR or epupto, 

private reem. Care tor 1 grte-lUve In.
•choel oor Hev» driver'» license.' 
4242 dttor t;M.

124-

WANTKD
Need part-time help. Apply 
person, after 5:00 p.m.

PIZZA HUT 
Highland Center 
No Phone Calla

in

CUSTOM SERVICE
Now dfHtaytng rare mqtchln| otocae 
Wicker Furniture — Fointing Couctl — 
Hall Tree — Round drop tow tobto — 
HoH canopy bed — AntKpit chkiq — Art 
Ota»» — Print» — Rrtmllhtot. Came 
seen — See our Callectton.

Brooks Furniture Shop 
700 AyUord___________8<B*852lf|
cosM Fm cs

RORCRD TO IR L I  -  RretItaWe 
tSm# bugnoee. Coll 1er appoint(ttwR,

v ir à n n r s E R v ic is  i
MOWIR DRAOi CWI Wettern Auto tor 

for «fprk. Hove (newir cronkr" 
etphtenpr er—Trap 

g w  er rK ondttiened
your

IM Ji
kehptt 
ir tor 
i, t e

WATER WF,LLS DRIIXFJ) 
CaU

VERNON SWAFFORD 
263-4707 
Ragtitai4d 

Watar WaU DrUlar 
¿A'EWHflk WAhR 2« 'kir ktoli"^Now er Remidpl Cobtoat wwk. Rroe opIimalM. CON 2U-7ÌII.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

T R A iN ia  — neaembly Ibw expar . . .  2272 
STIH O . -  Hwivy ihtnd. gMd 
executive teger
la C V . — Oged eager, gN ebtiie........ 2421
TRUCK D R iV tR  •> prevleve 
toM  ee Y  ♦
W KLDRR — Muet hbvb »»per, Pgh
eqvlemeni ............................  a X C IlL R N T
IL tC T R lC lA N  -  need teverdf . . . .  DRRN 
M AIN TtN ANCt — Ptoe dnd
»»per, tocdl ........................................ ORRN
M tTA it l A l l l  -  ixH^f l i r t i OPtMp»ae4a22b24ll2»»g«eB44P22t2o2epsa

108 PannlaB Bldg.

i

WOMAN'S COLÜMN j

LuZiaR'i Fitta Cotmetk».' Coll 
7114, tot jes t 17th, OSeete Marri».

147

MARY KAY Cownotlc*. Per toctol. tree 
delivery—CWo Young, 243-I7H.
CHILD CARi 1*1

Mf RCHANOISi
DOGS. PETS, i f c T

■ RITTANY SRANtRLB — Tb# tomttyl 
Nkig deg.. Ruppiee. gionwton e tu il 
aka. Jpnpy'e arlWpnl»». CaN W -M H-f

RO O O LI RURV Wonporpe. l-creM . 
HTtcet, 2 bream». Ska and dam bi 
chomplen». MkUoture. I black, champlani 

Id. All AKC Reg »tor od. shot». Rben»|

HaaMa OB É M M af Cm. 
w n TraM naaa w ia 

QaaKy
Samt CapRal ReqaireB

Caatact 
F. L. AUSTIN 

887-8II9 Or 8894471
INDOOR xaNNtLS—dk end heal, 21 .»  
Sl.Sg gpRy. Aquortom RMi and Supply. 

Anople Hwy., W SaSb.
■ roBolF R̂ rkŵ KemSefönol 

dlpe. 421 Weg 4M.
IRIS
s r a u T g . _______________
C O M R Lrra  PO O O Lf praemtna, fa .«  
pnp UP. CoH Mr*. Btounl, 147 a pt toreppatntwnf.
OOO GROOMING and I xppRie. AN fygae 
deqe SS.H im-a4»e regMerod pupplw.
»̂ ^̂ wp w* LlHiHiip9f9MP R9«w<̂ 9-

Aquarium Figi B 
HIgiwoy. 127442».

DOG BOOKS 
On All Breads. . .

Grooming — Breeding — Train
ing — Mowing.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 887*8877

HOUSEHOLD GOODS fr-4
Btond. MOTORpUk Merqp ..................te2J2
tS to. a i r l i n e  RertoWe TV
AC/OC, like new 222.30
44 to. Beir »HN« I  Stoeft ..................  t t2 Jt
7 PC wreughi ken Dtoofto. powly
Mj n»l»tor»d chptr» .............................  » 2 .»
41 m, Rell-Awey Bed. hew e p f t o n ______
fVMftFMB ea»«2*a2e*ipe«»«ep»»eegp4
New, 1 pc. Spenlwi efyip Uvtog 
Room Butte • • • • i , , , 2 1 H J 2  
New, foriy Am (Mfee Table p m  
2 tamp tablee ...................................... 142.»
taeVr» m9C9*w Wf9»a raWW^
ten el
operated . 
HOOveR ?̂erpet ĥû iê ter 212.2

221»
HUGHES TRADING POST 

1008 W. Srd 887*5881

HOLD
A  O A R A O i S A L L  

IT 'S FUN AND  
IT 'S P R O F IT A B LL  

A  W ANT-AD  
W ILL G ET  YO U  

B U YER S.

TO  PLA CE  
A

H ERALD  
W A N T-A D  

PHONE 263-7331

E nA l i Sh ' G IR L-B eb y
n i l  Lonçpstof, t e i l s t

»n-m y

B A IY
hour, i

SITTIN G-MAy hen 
IB34IW.

CHILD CARR. 
Key. 7 »  -

Mrt.

iABY ÎIT Tour’ Mme, pñytimq. A i 
Weet 31h. Cell W-tUÊ- . '
UUNDliV SERVICI 15

ikoNiMò U ns -  tiJi miMd~
Còli 223 '334.
sew iñ 6~ J4
Â C fH $ Â f i5 ü n Â ÎN 'i.  Women's W»rk 
guoronleed. Mt Runnete. Altea Rigo».teins.
FARMIR'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY» ritfCD I
ALFALFA
Ceunty Akpen. Cell L er^  OreonlN"

I Al {illlNti 
NCM TI U

•atstatr*
TYou've heard of the blgieat diamond iB 
' •tba wadd? WaO. üüf M o il I "
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JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY
ALL DAY* THURSDAY * SEPT.

4 GREAT
COUNTRY-WESTERN

JOE HICKS

STARS
STARS PERFORM ING ON STAGE 

AUTOGRAPHS AND PICTURES

1972
PONTIACS & DATSUNS ±

-----------------------------------  jf
D O N T  MISS TH IS SHOW BRING THE FA M ILY

DOSHIA W A LL  
MISS CO UN TRY MUSIC USA

PONTIAC FIREBIRD

wV

v:

PONTIAC GRAND VILLE

4-.-

rONTIAC ORAKD V IL L E  HAHDTOE COUPE '

PONTIAC VENTURA R SPRINT

W ILLIE  NELSON W A N D A  CO N K LIN B ILLY  GRAY

504 E. 3rd REFRESHM ENTS SERVED A L L  D AY TH U RSD A Y 267-5535

M ERCH A N D ISi LI

MISCKLLANEOU8 L-11
INSIDE — S  EAM ILIESI Tv9*wrH«r, (MM*. feoNii. Hnwn. mtHt
t t H ctor, iN M rv. Erin« ymtr 
Scurry.
OARAGE SALS — 1 «  EO(t OrR.
MatorcycKv MS* * N d. rNrtewNer, 
Chom, (M M . RNr Rryur, Wr»ulf  lQR> 
E l i h * s ,  much iMru.
Thuriday. S«oN«ntor I t  and tS
OARAGE SALE~Thuraday and Fridov 

I JoarNry. M  Anno, y.-M-StM.
OARAGE SALE-^  
tom mod* drop«.

II Norih Gr*M  Cu*- 
<»h**l choir. aMlaur«,

B ILL  CHRAN E
Aalo Sain  

I»? West «Il SI
71 MAROUIS • 

PONTIAC U
'«  CHEVROLET  
'M CH EVRO LET SS

•m FORD XL. loM*d ......... .
‘M CH EVRO LET IM F. ADr.
'dt FA IE . MA ON ............. ..
'«  BUICK WIMgoI. Mr . . . . .
‘M FORD . ........................... .
'«  RAM BLER WdfNL Mr . 
'M RAMOLER «MEM. d» ..

sm s
US

AUTOM OBILES M
ThurMoy F ridov
CARFORT SALE-Thurtdov ond (ridoy 
If you «rord borgdMi. upnw lo M l MorKi 
doft M .
EXTRA NICE in • r  SMo—Lo‘f N  Mro 

MmIo tantUv. loalt. 
fcoutoamrn. lay*, mhtollaneovr Thur- 
•dOi^FrMav-SaMOav. t:0M.M> XV NoM
»h. ___________________
LAUNDRY FEESH  work N>N« M c*nf*.
fOmllv. Eaoki IS con*«, mooa/lnn t  
l* r  S cenh. CN» SeoM Hid** and nock^- 
Xhidft. voulh bod.pdrf»ct condition itf. 
M. Mary*« EargMn Boa. Collago Fork 
Ctntor.; Opon TuoodPV-Thurulov. I••^A 
M OO SMurOov 1:004:00,_____________

MOBILE HOMI<S I I I

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 22, 1971

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES

Anule
f e e t  •  leng w ay  at

Barney Toland 
Volkswogen

S1I4 W. 3rd St

H*«> TOWN A COUNTRY 
2 b*dr**m odlh

IM »
•Ul 7:00

I AUTOM OBILES 
i MOBILE HOMf':8

We-t 4ÜI

SALE-AduM -iOilldroa'v
*^pm «nl. «mall 
Thursdoy-Fridev,

O A R A O E
Mfonfs' elafho« BOBV 
OppHonco« 0:00-5 :X .
100t P»guNa
SIGNATURE LOANS. C I.C r'noncr IM 
EoN Ird. Wo fry hord fo OPV. 'Vo*."
Fhon« StS.7»3a.
CASH FOR vour oNk Im-h-ooo pl»r* 
pr wholo otfolP. CMI 3(5̂ 7411. 1100 Grrog 
S t r o N ____________________________ _
WANTED TU BLY LI4
FLFA SE CALL wt boforo you «NI your 
hindhrro, oppHoncoo Mr cpndlHonof». 
hdblprt Or omMlME pf vdhM- HuMmO 
TroNm  N M , iS tW P r t  Ird, S17-5MI
WANTED TO toy noi ord beibdd wiro
oood for poÑuft. Com SIS-liOt
WALT’S FURNITURE ooy* fop prkM  
for Wndlurt. r*frlo*rolort ond 0 
rongto. CM| MS4711.__________________ ____

FREE FREE
A IR  CO N D IT IO N ER

Freight — Hookup 
Parta ft Service Policy 

Plus Savings To

THE H 8  M E ca
mobile home m Im

267 5<n|

H AVE A  B ET T ER  
ID EAI

BU Y A NEW  FORD  
FROM

Steve (Sarge) Ayen 
USAF/Rettred

aim , I i d i  A-1 Used Cart. 
No Brag — last Facta.

BOB BROCK FORD • 
»7-74M

SH ROYER MOTOR CO. 
PRESENTS THE 1972 OLDSMOBILES.

710 W. «h
Joft Bidum. RooNor 

Jbn Flow* — ChNM* Hon*

$1500
70x14 CRESTLINE 
71x14 FLEETWOOD 
14x14 FLEETWOOD 
10x14 CHARTER

AUTOM OBILES

18850 
»750 
159» 
»250

Shag. (Carpet, Deluxe Furniture 
M!and Appliances, Washer Hookup

MOTOBCYarES -1
1*71 VAMAHA 175 ENDURO. «Md 
condition. Soo M MS* Hording. N  coll 
atSAMt oflor 4:M
b n -n c c »X-FENTON Mofocrottor 

•Non. m s ,  wHI COI 
trpdp-ln. Con W  oo*n N  A>l CyeW Shop i-m Tm  cMl S5S-Z
AUTOS WANTED M-i
WANTED — FtCK U F, pr*f*r ChovrolN 
l*M-l*M (Noddl. CdE w  s m  oN*r 5 ;«

AUTO ACCESSORIE! M-7

ALTERNATORS,ROauiLT

NOBILE BOMES
Big SprliHI Auto 

t, SSIS EpM Hlqhwov W. t t l r ifS.

Vpur MobHo Horn* MoodguoilN *  
F A R T S -R E F A IR -S E R V IL E  

IN SU RAN CE-RBN TAU
TOWING

DCrC SALES
3010 W. HWY. 80 

203 4337 111-3408

•4-
1

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
‘ ^ ^ 3  BEDROOM • 

From
$3000 To $0300 

Financing AvaflaUe— 
Service After The Sale 

Nr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Ownen

CALL n t ’t m  
1 Ml. East Ob IS 21 

OPEN TIL f : f l  PM.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For •
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE e Harrol Jo n n  

e  Paul Shaffer 
e  L. D. ‘Chief Thwntnn 

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookvpa

We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailert 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 3 »  8811

1st SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring Manufacturer 

Here’s Why EAGLE is Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evident: 
•No Factory Delivery Charges 
•Free Setup ft Delivery 
•Refrigerated Air—No Add-on 

Cost
•Easy Finance Available 
•All Siises, Decors, ft Price 

Ranges
ster For'

Color TV

aUY A M OaiLI H O M B-  
O m $»  Ypur Oom Vlow

WE LOAN mongy on Now or Uiod 
MoMlo Homo*, n n f  Fodoroi loving* 
S  L*an. 500 MMn, U 7 4 W
t«f* -
badrsom.
furnl*h*d.

llaM  
1W bi 

No. It
M OBILE  
ifht. olr

HOME, ; 
condtllonod. 
KM «*!

DEl-UkTED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Ufft WANT ADS 
JUft DUI 203-7331

MOBILE HOME 
I »am* rM*. F  

oavorofp *M| A. »7 51»:

Inturone* 
ir fho bo* 

J. FkkW
I« nM Ml 

' rMo* and liwuranet.
7 W E E K ! O L»-l*71  Young Amorlcpn 
Mobllo Homo, 1 bodroem«. *t a (7, 
Mr conMHenaE, ihog cdrpMIng ,wp*her. 
drydr, kUwolw bddrdoin. Originoi In-
vttfmonf SMJM. WHI *tll ' -----

r. fMM «0 «Ml bdfaro
m S it*M*wWdr M. CMl

TRUCKS FOR SA U T  Ü
CHEVROLET1*7* 

«tooring,
I  ft.

Fickw p, R
flrot, fpcfary gir, 

m m r. *1*W. » » 4 *» .

PRO BLIM F
Let U t Help You With 

A W À ^  AD

UNDKRCUAT
8PECML

L E T  V* UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
R t B F  OUT THR 

W atT TRXAS 
•A N a  ROAO NOfM  

AND R A TT LIS .
$19.95

SHRUYER MOTOR
CO.

434 E. Third

A U TO M O BILIS M

AUTOS FUR SALE l - l l

SALE — HM FONTIAC OTO, m  
M. onglno. Call oNor 7:00 p.m., M M l
MUST s e l l  
Corono IMO Wogon, lo** Ifign 400 milw. 
Focfory gir, AopMd, AM-PM, oWcIrlc 
onfanno. «fW . K7-54M.
1*40 THUNOBREIRD, FU U . I 
Mr, BacMIonf candfHon, MO. fm. Can K7-

1*71 FLYMOUTH S A T ELL IT E  Brougham 
ownor IronoWrrtng, muM toll Im- 
modWfMy, moo. I l t I t M  ____________
IfTO O FEL  BA LLS VB KPdoN. AufomMta
tran*ml««lon, rodio, guato*, «loroo. SI7- 
5701 oftor 5:00 p.nr________________________
W ILL TRADE l*M CpMHoc for p W 
ton pickup. 1105 UPyd. CMl K»45t5
IfM VOLKSWAGEN, 
mew wMMwr. Vary 
Soo 1101 Aldbdmo, M

G REEN t í í
CAMARO•nyi tat 

conMIion—su
W  l-SR EEO ,_ foctary 

«
lk»44*l

C u t ía s s S ^ p n fr ^ e H a ^ d lo p C o tJ p 9

DakaSSHaKkopSadan

W HICHEVER ONE YOU  
CHOOSE, YOU COME OUT A  STEP AHEAD.

Mr, vtayl tag. powor itoorlng. EacMWnt 
IU 7 S .---------

TRAILERS M-lt
17 FOOT, SELFContolnod IrPvM frMlor. 
rofrigprotad olr. RoM ctaoh,«orno frpd*. I**4N1. _

hrStar!

All Hie 1972 Oldtmobilee 
heve e lot to offer you. From 
tho Mficompremisinf luxury 
of front drive Toronodo . , . 
the unriveied good tóate of 
Ninoty-light . . . quiot ond

smoothnoee of Debo $8 with 
"G-Rido" . . .  to tho sporty 
economy of Cutloae S. And 
•mort ologonco of Cutióse 
Supremo, our "Uttio limou- 
•ino." Wo heve it «HI <

W hetever you're looking for 
in o now cor, thore's a 1972
Olda to deliver b. A  atop 
up to Oldt ia 0 atop oheod. 
Step by today ond you'll 
aoo whot wo moon.

oIbo showing . . . GM C PICKUPS for 1972
SA LE; l« n  TBNT4ypo CMN 
nbergl#** tag, «taop* I ,  kr
ctndiflow. W fitH  Achoriy.

MtPl Soo: fenny, CuKrin O r Juatln

FOR BES1 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd

SHROYER MOTOR CO. ■Ai

424 L  3rd OMtmobilo • GMC 2é3.7é2S

f^.i

Big Sprii

MERCH.

HOUSEUi

MAYTAG 
6 moa. w 
22 in.. ZE 
good com 
22 in., C  ̂
maide cal 
Used, 22 i 
maple cal 
II in. CA' 
real nice
SIGNATL
oopperton
ZENITH
to in. DE 
Range, g

115 Main

g Ropo, 1-pc 
•  Ropo. ì-9t 
•»4a 0« 
•Cogportani

•  Now, Spot

•  Now N«U(

We Buy

FUR
504 W. I

gwii-MN. So

f i e
. P*flW14 M. .  .  . I t  cu. R. N

N*w. «Pk, I 
N«w, 44rgu

Oil
(Out 

1200 W. !
•R O TH tR
tatoroM Mtprvlc .̂ I 

H » 7 .sss-t
2 pc. Eai 
Suite,’re 
5 pc. E t 
Dinette . 
t  pc. Eai 
Bedroom 
mattreaa 
Used. D( 
Machine 
0x12 ft., t 
Used, 4-4 
Recover« 
I pc. rec 
and Chal

BIG
no Mall

^C lE M lf
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SPECIA L e SPECIA L
ff*0 IMPALA S p o r t  

Coups. P o w e r  
Bturlng and brakes, air 
conditioned. This o n e  
shows the best of cars. 
Was $1995. C i c q 7  
Now ...............

f f i q  CHEVROLET 
" w  ton Pickup, abort

narrow bed, 6-cyIlnder 
engine, standard trana-
mission. Was C l f i f l T
$1975. Now . . .

Fl^q O P E L  SUUon 
Wagon. Luggage 

rack, radio, white tlru , 
pretty u  a picture. Was

? r ...............$ 1 1 8 0

97A MAVERICK by 
4 V  pord, air condi

tioned, standard trans
mission, white tires. 'This 
Is a sharp lookins red 
one that’s ready. W a a

K - ..............$ 1 7 3 8
PLYMOUTH Fury 
III. 4-door, air 

conditioned, power steer
ing and braku, auto, 
traum iaulon. A o n «  
owner that’s nice. W u

S r ..............5 1 6 8 0

’7 A  Galaxie 500, 
* "  4-door, p o w e r

Bturlng and brakes, air
conditioned. Come drive
this OM. W u C 9 A A 7  
$2895. Now . . . .

9 7 1  CAMARO. . Pretty 
4 A rad ftnish w i t h  

white vinyl top. Power 
steering and brakes, air 
conditioned. W u $3995.

..............$ 3 4 8 2

97A  PLYMOUTH Fury 
4U  i_ Air conditioned, 

automatic transmiulon, 
power sturing a n d
brakes. Was C 7 7 A 1  
$2595. Now . . .  ^ ^ * 9 *

■( j?"

C L E A N ,  L A T E  M O D E L  P I C K U P S

70 INTERNATIONAL 
Pickup. V/8 «IV 

glM, automatic tranamls- 
Sion, low C 9 7 Q C  
mileage .........

r r q  CHEVROLET ^  
top Pickup, long 

wide bed. air, power.

Si: !!!!!•..... $2497

CHEVROLET W  
Ton Pickup. V-8 

engine, auto, traiumla-

SSh*.":“*... $1375

f g q  CHEVROLET %- 
ton Pickup, long 

wide bed, automatic 
transmiaalon, air condi> 
tioned. Waa C l f i Q 9  
$1095. Now . . .

f | ; q  CHEVROLET %- 
ton Pickup. Cus

tom cab, 400 engine, auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioned. This is a

ST, $2390

POLLARD CHEVROLET
S 'i  E. 4-;. 267-7421

BIG ROOMY FAMILY CARS •  
ECONOMY and SPORTS CARS

V eq  VOLKSWAGEN Bug. 
Low mlleafe, good

BUICK 4 . d 0 0 r 
v v  hardtop. Automatic 

transmission, air condi
tioned. A lot of miles

S";.“ ......  $600
CHEVROLET 4- 

O** door, 0 - cylinder
engine, standard trans
mission, air conditioned. 
42,000 actual 
miles, only .. $795
r r n  C H E V R O L E T  

■ V Blscayne, automat
ic transmission, air condi
tioned, power steering 
and brakes. A lot of good 

left. Wifamily 
$2695. 
Now ..

miles as

$2394
FORD Station Wag- 
Ml, it’s loaded, 

power, air . . .  the works. 
Extra clean for 
the model . . . . $795
'66 MERCURY Park- 

lane 4-door hard-

$1195
»4*7 CHEVROLET Im- 
V s paia Station Wagon 

. . . here’s room for the 
entire family and neigh
bors, air and power, nice.

s::!!“ ;....$1732
9 |*q  C H E V R O L E T  
v 9  BelAir, power steer

ing and brakes, air con
ditioned. This one’s nice. 
Was $2295.
N ow ......... $2031

f0 g  FORD 4 • d 0 0 r.
Standard transmis

sion, air conditioned. This 
one shows the best of 
care. Was 
$1595. Now $1365
VI \  FORD Galaxie 500, 
t " ^  4-door sedan. This 
one’s like new with pow
er and air conditioned. 
Was $3750. C ’!IC Q 7 
Now ...............

$ 7 1  MALIBU SS 454, 
■ *  two-door hardtop, 

a 1 r  conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic transmission. Rally 

ithII wheels, like new wit 
only 2600 miles. Priced 
light at 
only . . . . $4395
f J 4  MALIBU s p o r t  

4 A coupe .Loaded . . . 
power, air conditioned. A 
sharp looking white with 
green vinyl top. Was 
$T95.
Nomi $3694
f c q  GTO by Pontiac.

It’s Pontiac’s hot
test . . . power and air 
conditioned, green with 
matching vinyl top. It’s 
worth uie money. W u

r ........ $2589
9 ^ 7  FORD Convertible, 
v s  automatic transmis

sion, power steering and 
brakes. Come drive it 
. . .  it’s nice.
Was $1495. N o w  9 1 ^ 0

T H U N D E R -  
wO BIRD, 4-door Lan

dau. It’s loaded 
with all the equipment. 
Call it sports . . .  call 

lily car . . .  callIt a family car 
It luxury. < 7 M A  
Was $2796. Now

'69 MUSTANG. Three- 
s p ^  transmission, 

stereo. This Is one good 
buy. Come drive H. Was 
$1995.
Now ......... $1876

974  DODGE DemMi, 
■ A automatic transmis

sion, V/8 engine, this is 
a fresh trade-in, lust put 
on the line. C O fiC C  
Only ...............  ^ i t U W

9 C 7  CAMARO Conver
t s  uble. V/8 engine, 

three - speed transmis
sion, stereo. 'This one’s 
sharp. Was C l C f i d  
$1695. Now . . . .  ^ A J O ^

97A VOLKSWAGEN 
■ t  Bug. Good kx*- 

ing, 4 brand new tires,

.........$1788

VOLKSWAGEN Bug. 
t o  sundard f o u r  

speed transmission, radio, 
a sharp looking powder 
blue bug that w u  $1495.

r.” .........$1291

loiAlng . . . come try it 
(m for economy. W u
lir-........ $1392

'69 VOLKSWAGEN 
Fastback, l i g h t  

beige finish, clean u  
come. Priced 
right at only ..

9 7A PLYMOUTH Dust- 
4 "  er, automatic trans

mission, air conditioned, 
V/8 engine. Don’t p au  
this one. W u 
$2595. Now . . . .

974  NOVA Coupe. Eco- 
■ A Domical ILcyllndsr 

engine, but b u  automaUc 
b-ansmission and radio. 
W u $2596.
Now ......... $2367

97A FORD Galaxie 500. 
■ V  2-door C T flO C  

hardtop, loaded

9 c q  PONTUC Ftre- 
bird, • automatic 

traumiasion, factory air, 
power steering 
and b raku  . . .

97A FORD Custom 500. 
■ V  4Kioor, loaded with

$2395

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 22, 1971 9-B
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M ERCHANDISE

HOUSKIIULD GOODS L-4

MAYTAG Wringer Wuher,
6 mos. warranty ............  $69.95
22 in., ZENITH Console TV,
good condition ...............  $09.95
22 in., CATALINA Console TV,
maple cabinet ................... $09.95
Used, 22 in., GE Console ’TV,
maple cab inet.................  $79.95
10 in. CATALINA Portabla TV, 
real n ice .............................$*®.95
SIGNATURE G u  Range, 30 1 ^  
coppertone, 1 yr. old . . . .  $129.95 
ZENITH Portable Stereo, $09.95
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL G u  
Range, good cond............$09.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

W7-5265

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On ivn  Zlf'Zoa outemodc In coblnot. 
Moko* bwHonholM. managromt. blind 
ttltchaa. aawt an tivftont. mandt and 
dornt. MS.44 Caak ar poytnantt al SS.U 
maniti.

CALL 267-5461

M ERCHAN DISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

11.«  p en  DAY rantat lar eiartn  
trini aurctiaaa al BtvaCarpal snamaaaar i 

Lvalra. Slg t aring

115 Main_________________
•  Rapa, »gc Living Raam Sun# . S1».W
•  Raga, 7-gt omaWa Sun#........S
•  jgin. Ooi Rang#, airtra claan .. I 89.9S 
acaggarmna. dauMa Saar Ralrig-......................................siw.ts
gNaw, Igantan tiyia, >ga.

■adraatn tuRa ...............—•
gnaw NaugaDvda Racmwr ........• **.w

We Boy Godd Used Furniture

WALT'S
f u r n it u r e  CO.

504 W. 3rd 208-0781

21 In. Console ADMIRAL Color
T V ..................................... $149.95
21 In. Console PHILCO Color
T V ..................................... $149.95

Good, used under • counter 
KITCHENAID Dlsbwuh-
e r .......................................$59 95.

STANLEY HARDWARE I 
203 Runnels 2l7-tt21'

PwO-tlta, tgonigi. China C*mel.

tunaTV, HM I
I1W.1I IMI.itpaf^. Sjdray^

T7 CM. w—.  ̂ j  tppi
HaST'slSiy Sad.'.'.'.'v-r^“....... IHaw. aak, SaOjp »#cSwt ....... JNaw, agratrar Chaal ................... ...

QIBSON k  CONE
t(M g» Hiei UR

1200 W. 3rd W
iROTH SR'"tSWIMO_Ma e h jn a t^ ;;^g a-’t-Tis..
I  pc. t « l y  Am. uvlng ho«n“
Sidte,-recovered .*r.....  fw .»
5 pc. Early Am., round
Dinette .................... ...
3 pc. Early Am., mapjo. 
Bedroom Suite, box
..................................
Used, DOMESTIC Sewing
M achine.................
9x12 ft., wool Rug end Pad Hl.95 
Used, 4-drawer Chaat. . . .  P J  »
Recovered R ec lln u .........$09.95
I  pc. recovered Sofa
and Chairs ......................

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main

TESTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

uiad Of a itc  Naiiea. BlnR, ragi ciwl 
MRay warrinlv ggiftiMW Miar ..  MMS
RRiOiOAiRa. OMl lyga »MMr, nW cu n., ft a tn  wemniv porH tns^l^^

WSOWWOOO eat Raim  iHinUi ataai
Mm i S '  mh7
w ca. fl. MONTOOMIRV WARD Rtfrtg- areler-Fraeiar eamh.. baltam fraattr, ne fraal. ft Say warrafRy parti ant la- .................... ..................  tITf.tl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 2T-7476

FOR SALS—M Inch Ditta ta t  ranga.ŴtT %̂ Wt»r WŴWW Wf Wft '
CaN Maw.

PIANOS, ORGANS

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 2114017

MUSICAL INSTRIi. Ì/I

McKItKl MUSIC Cwngany -> ”tM Sand
Shop". Niiw anS veaS tmtruwanli. fvgpiiai, rtMV. «m  Oragg, Mllin

SPORTING GOODS L4

g a s s if ik d  a d v e r t is 
in g  IS UNIQUE. It to tko 
eely medium wHh a prfrsold 
ladleeee. Readcre aeek eet 
the Claulflrd Ada. Dee** 
miM «M M tkla "ready le- 
hey’’ market Direct yoef 
Mtoa meeugu etraigbt te 
them wllh rea«» • fHUag 
Clamifled Adi. tliislflod 
Ads uUMy tlM 
waeta . . . Item fladlag •  
leet peppy, le aelUag a MO* 
Bea4Mlar bulaau ar prap* 
Irty.

i

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WURTH 

$200.10 
As Trade-in

Wholesale P rlcu  
New Mercuiy k  Johnaon

185 hp MERCURY ........  $1399
115 hp MERCURY ........  $1310
50 hp MERCURY .........
20 hp MERCURY .........
20 hp JOHNSON ..........
9.5 hp JOHNSON ..........

6 hp JOHNSON ..........
4 hp JOHNSON ..........  $199
2 hp JOHNSON ..........  $110

DAC MARINE 
I W. 1 
m - i

1114 W. H w . N
1-I6N

MI8CK1.UNEOUI
BOOKS-lt ciNtl. Win tuy, Hli-traMl 
ÍM1 tancMlar, AÍIIv. CMtwi
liinaay. [
THt CLOfHINO Cariar. M  MSWEl

thrta» laturaay, fitS-fiSt.______ _

SUDDEN TRANSFER 
setrt thwt,« MSI-

I

A r///1 nut r/

/

CHEVROLET
FOR

1972

FU LL LIN E ON DISPLAY
Hurry •  Freeze thaws In 40 days

FR EE  CO FFEE and DONUTS
BU Y NOW —> Oet your ex
cite tax rebate when patted 
by Cengrua. They'll never be 
this low priced again —  the 
freeze lifts in 40 days.

Monte Carlo 
Coupe

'T t
C H EV R O LB Tt 

IN STO CK
•

IM M iD IA Tf
D IL IV IR Y

Impala Custom Coupe

BRINO T H I 
FA M ILY  

IV IR Y O N I  
IN V It lO

i C H F - V M ( M  I r

1501 I. 4th Î47.74I1
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IODEL — The Sun Coupe in the Skylark series is the newest model in the
line for 1972. It features a feeding vinyl roof covering an opening 42 inches wide by 50 
hmg. The sun roof is operated by releasing tte  latch jn d  sliding the header to the

rear udiere the vinyl forms three low profile folds, 
Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 403 Scurry.

The new Buicks are now on display at

1972 Buicks Show Improved 
Safety Qualities,Good Looks
The 1972 line of Buicks featur- proved bumper 

Ing strong emphasis on im>

QaO Ready for Fall 
With

THERAGRANM 
VltamiBs Aid Minerals 

W RIGHT'S 
PreaerlpdoB Center 

4U Mala -  DMnrtewa

Open DaRy IS :«  Sated GP

‘ ' moouaioH

STASTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 7 ;li BATED G

■■■

protection, re 
duced exhaust emi^ions and 
numerous styling refinements, 
including a new Sun Coupe 
modd, are now on display at 
Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 
403 Scurry.

All series — Riviera, Electra, 
Centurion, LeSabre and Skylark 
— have distinguishing features 
for 1972 including new grille.s 
and attractive new stybng in 
the rear.

All 1972 Buick models will of
fer as optional equipment 
bumpers that have protective 
niMwr impact strips to prevent 
scuffing in minor collisions and 
heavier, rubber-faced bumper 
guards. A rigid reinforced all- 
steel front bumper system on 
LeSabre, Centurion, Estate 
Wagon and Electra provides 
additional protection for grilles, 
lamps, fenders and other parts 
of the car.

A new Sun Coupe model based 
on tbe Skylark 350 sport coupe 
will be offered for the first 
time. The Sun Coupe includes 
a folding vinyl sun roof with 
gold-colored nameplate, and is 
available in br^ht gold or 
bright red carpeting.

Ib e  sun roof is manually 
operated and consists of a vinyl 
material covering an opening 42 
inches wide and St inches long. 
Tbe top is operated by releasing 
tbe latch and pushing the 
header to the rear where the 
vinyl fonns three low profile 
folds on the rear of the top.

A power-operated steel sun 
roof will be available on the 
1972 Riviera. This sun roof con- 
shtts of an electrically-powered

sliding steel panel 36 inches 
wide and 30 inches long which 
Is operated by a switch on the 
instrument panel.

The Skylark Custom coupe, 
featuring a chrome-plated die- 
cast grille, offers as an option 
a specific vinyl top with a 
distinctive halo molding. The 
Skylark 350 coupe hts a specific 
short vinyl top with a unique 
wrap-over stripe that outlines 
the vinyl.

E^ch series in the new Buick 
line has its own distinctive 
ffille and ornamentation, and 
tne optional protective rubber 
impact strips tailored to each 
bumper for additional pro
tection.

Electra, Centurion, Estate 
Wagon, and LeSabre have front 
bumpers with heavier face 
plates backed up by additional 
steel reinforcement.

All 1972 Buicks will offer a 
number of other 
advances in the product, par
ticularly in the areas of engine 
and chassis improvements.

Smoother engine operation 
using low octane, unleaded fuel 
is achieved with a new solenoid 
actuated throttle stop, faster 
opening throttle linkage and 
modified camshafts.

U. S. Bombers Follow Up
Massive Strikes In Viet

Crooks Keep 
Up With News

SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. bomb
ers followed up massive strikes 
In the southern panhandle of 
North Vietnam with raids today 
against enemy positions in the 
southern half of the demillta- 
rlaed zone and Laos.

GUN SIGHTS
The U.S. Command said it 

still had no assessment of dam- 
oBuaed by 200 strikes by

Air Force tactical fighter 
bontoers Tuesday in an area 
from the DMZ 35 miles into 
North Vietnam. The planes 
bombed missile and gun sites 
and sup^y depots. Some 
sources said poor weather ham
pered an assessment.

North Vietnam claimed today 
that it downed two of the fight
er-bombers and damaged many 
others, but this was immediate
ly denied by the U.S. Com
mand.

All of our aircraft were re
covered safely and there was 
no damage,” said Maj. Robert 
O’Brien.

The Radio Hanoi broadcast 
also said the planes bombed 
and strafed “a large number of 
civilian populated areas” in 
Quang Blnh Province, just 
north of the DMZ. O’Brien said 
the strikes were directed

agaln.st military target!.
In the followup raids, Air 

Force B52 bombers and fighter- 
bombers from bases in Thai
land and Navy warplanes from 
a 7th FiCet carrier in the Ton
kin Gulf launched heavy strikes 
against storage d e p ^  and 
rocket positions in the southern 
half of the DMZ and against 
the Ho Chi Hinh trail supply 
network in eastern Laos.

DELTA BATTLES 
Two 7th Fleet destroyers with 

five-inch m ns also kept up 
their bombardment of North 
Vietnamese positions along the 
eastern flank of the DMZ.

The thrust of the B52 bomb

ing strikea was switched back 
to Laos two days ago after 
South Vietnamese forces closed 
out operation Lam Son 810 be
low the western flank of the 
DMZ on'the Vietnamese side of 
the Laotian border.

The South Vietnamese com-
mand reported an eighth day of 
lighting in the U Minn 'forest, in 

145 milesthe Mekong Delta 
southwest of Saigon.

Headquarters said  ̂ in
fantrymen and rangers backed 
by U.S. helicopter gunshlps 
killed 21 North V ie tnam ^ and 
Viet Cong troops and captured 
seven weapons and a  quantity 
of munitions in a series of

Dallas

Sand Springs Fire 
O fficials Elected
SAND SPRINGS -  Ail in

cumbents were returned to the 
same office in the Sand Springs 
Volunteer Fire Department 
election Tuesday.

Fire chief is Kenneth Scott, 
secretary-treasurer i s Bill 

significant 'Tucker, directors are Brice 
Willbom, Bob Torbut, J. B. Hall 
and M. A. Lilly. Lilly is ajso 
chairman of the board of 
directors, and Hall is fire 
marshal.

“We will have a meeting the 
last Monday in every month at 
7:30 p.m. at the fii% station,” 
said Scott.

G iiwnnrtiif-UL'irmMiTiiiii 3X 11
Unseramblt tbeac ftw Jumblaa, 
one letter to each 'aquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

h'HECA

SPECIA LS
iTace Banket..........  $ 1 - 0 0

3 Tacna, Salai and Friea

|Taea Barger... .......... 3 9 *
with LHtoce a id  Cheese

C R E O L E

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7;U HATED GP

AOMOOEUURENTIS

d i e

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

1199 E. 4th Phone 207-2779

TBSinurniiM sor«

ClMCi Ob SiBiay 
Bah A Gerry Spears, 

O w ien

I
I W W ) P E
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Stage
Prisoners 

'Hot' Show

South
killed

dashes ‘ Tuesday. One 
Vietnamese soldier wai 
and six were wounded, a com 
munlque said.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Even 
crooks like to keep up with the 
news, police records show.

Nine-year-old Tom Gonzales 
told officers he was selling pa
pers recently at a street inter
section when he was robbed of
$1.45. , „

The robber also took five 
newspapers. _______

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wad., Sept. 22, 1971

l!

DALLAS (AP) -  
quoted as saying they wanted to 
call attention to grievances 
broke windows and burned mat
tress covers and paper Tues
day night during a two-hour up
rising in the jail atop the Dallas 
County courthouse

Sheriff’s deputies said the dis 
turbance started in two holding 
cells, called tanks, where 97 in
mates were housed on the 12th 
flom- and spread downward to 
the nth.

Flames were visible for a time 
from the street below and smoke 
billowed from the southwest cor
ner of the downtown building. 
Burning pieces of paper and 
cloth were tossed through the 
windows.

Prisoners yelled and banged 
steel tables against cell bars as 
the revolt widened. Officers estl 
mated up to 500 were involved 
at its height. The jail’s current 
population is about 1,600.

City policemen and sheriffs 
deputies in bullet-|xmf jackets 
and riot helmets, moved up 
armed with nightsticks but no 
guns. They were reinforced by 
four police dogs.

Firemen manning four pieces 
of equipment ran hoses into the 
jail.

Sheriff Garence Jones said

Prisoners,the demonstrators that ‘‘this sit
uation was not conducive to dis
cussion” of their complaints.

He reported the prisoners sur
rendered crude knives fashioned 
from metal strips from window 
louvers, broken broom handles 
and socks weighted by cakes of 
soap.

There was no word of any in
juries.

After calm was restored, the 
sheriff met with spokesmen for 
the prisoners. They were quoted 
as wanting to tell him about 
grievances over retrictions on 
visitors, medical attention, use 
of the telephone, food and 
“shakedown” searches of their 
cells for weapons or other con
traband.

Officers massed to rush the 
rebellious inmates found doors 
to tanks inside the. cellMocks 
roped shut with strips torn from 
mattresses and blankets.

City policemen said they were 
notified earlier in the day about 
a telephoned tip to the sheriff 
that the uprising would occur.

the trouble started dying down,
however, after

led  dyii 
he told some of

For beauty and convenience th is lovely little  shag 

. . . style as you please w ith ju s t a flip of the 

b rush  . . . 100%  Dynel th a t you shampoo and 

d rip  dry  . . .  in  all colors . . .

$23.00

T ER R Y 'S  DRIVE-IN  
Try Violet’s Steak or 
Taco Finger Basket

1317 E. 4th
Fred Cote man. Owner

I
Now arrsnfc tlw circted tetters 
to form the surprise »newer, as 
•uf Kceted by the above cartoon.

M iiiam B IN SW B Ikn n ' Y
For the price of

(Ü
U iA C  SKUNK AU tO ST SOOCIO

I A—wen The e U tro a m  $mmrt aJech m M  Iheae hoals 
were made » f  h— in  henee— SCULLS

a new SImarfc 350
G

NOW SHOWING
HATINEEg WED., SAT. AND SUN., 2:f9 P.M. ONLY 

EVENINGS 7:99 AND 9:19 
FBI. AND SAT.

EVENINGS 7:9 :H  AND 1I:M

IHE

20Hh

A IU 5S icyot PRODUCTION
CENiuRir-rox 

COLOR BY DELUXE*

DANCE
TO

Johnny Bush
AND TH E

Bandoleros
Thursday Night, Soptombor 23rd

Starlight Club
703 W. 3rd ST.

you can own 
aBuidL %

AN N IVERSARY-H O M ECO M IN G

REVIVAL
» , \ rt.- f

Grace; Baptist Church
RO Y E. HONCA, PASTOR 2000 FM 700 W EST

SERVICES EACH EVEN IN G A T' 7 :30 , TH RU SU N ., SEPT. 26e •
...S E R V IC E S  FRID AY O N LY 6:30 P.M.

Boyce Brannon
EVAN GELIST

Paster i f  Deaton Baptiat lieaqtlt, Dcotoo, 
Texas

( ■J*.

Gerald Hoffman
Minii4er af Maste. Drotoa Baptist Tenpte, 

Deotoa, Texai

Mreetlig Rovfval H vte 
ÇEBALD HOrtMAN

SPECIA L M USIC GROUPS EACH NIGHT  
TEM PLEAIRS YO U TH  GROUP FRID A Y EVENING

N U RSERY OPEN A T  A L L  SERVICES

J

ToaH find Bude’s Skylark in a 
price dass youYe very used la  
But with a lot ot things dial 
might be very new to you.

Like Buick comfort The 
rich doth seats standard in our 
new Skylark 350. Thick car
peting. Even a deluxe

Buick ride. Smooth and quiet.
Plus Buick engineering 

and performance. A standard 
350-cubic-inch V8 that’s les- 
ponsivc, yet economical. With 
Buidc technical advances like

nickd-plated en^ne exhaust 
valves and a seroi-dosed 
cooling system.

This year, perhaps mere 
than ever before, you ought to 
consider getting an Buick- 

ness. EspedaOy when you 
can get it Skylark-priced.

And die

 ̂ B72Buid[Slg/]aiÌL 
Sometfah  ̂to bdieve in.

See an tbe 1972 Buicks now at your Buidc deakiSL

/ y
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